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1.1 Invasion ecology 
Throughout the history of life on Earth, species have shifted their geographical 
ranges as they crossed physical barriers, either on land or in the sea, or as the climate 
changed (Rilov and Crooks 2009). Once in their novel habitats, non-indigenous species 
(NIS) interact with all components of the recipient ecosystem, physical and biological, 
resulting in the final successful or failure of the NIS establishment. Together with 
extinctions and obviously speciation, natural invasions have shaped worldwide the 
diversity patterns of ecosystems. However biotic interchanges at the past had some 
different attributes comparing with the modern ones. Historical invasions due to shifts 
on species ranges have occurred at a relatively slow pace. Also historical invaders were 
usually limited to those from adjacent biotas, whereas invaders today may have origin 
in very distant biotas. Finally the number and identity of pre-human invaders probably 
differ greatly to the quantity and kind of species of modern human-induced invasions. 
Nowadays, global scale human activities are accelerating and easing the movement of a 
large number of species (Mack et al. 2000), with dramatic and fast shifts in species 
composition which are often long lasting and tough to reverse (Folke et al. 2004). 
It was Charles Darwin in his seminal book “The Origin of Species”, the first 
author to outline the roots of many ecological theories, including some of the current 
conventional wisdom regarding with biological invasions (Ludsin et al. 2001). 
However, the publication by Charles Elton of the book “The Ecology of Invasions by 
Animals and Plants” in 1958 was the first systematic approach to biological invasions 
(Richardson and Pyšek 2008). In his book, Elton unambiguously characterized 
invasions as a unique ecological phenomenon and highlighted the extent to which 
natural communities had become disrupted by introduced species. However, the 
publication of Elton’s book did not lead to a flood of research on invasions, in fact it 
took more than 20 years for researchers to focus their attention on biological invasions. 
Today the study of biological invasion is a trendy ecological topic and thousands of 
papers on invasions are published every year in scientific journals. For example in 2013 
almost 12000 ecological studies published in indexed journals included the word 
“invasive” or “invasion” in their titles (search performed on the 12th June 2014, section 
of “Environmental sciences and Ecology” of the scientific resource website “Web of 
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Science”®). Thus, fifty years after publication of Elton’s book, the field of invasion 
biology contains many branches where ecology, social sciences, resources management 
and economics engage more diverse perspectives than other fields in ecology 
(Simberloff et al. 2013). 
All this research effort is now leading to the emergence of some generalities. It 
is now well accepted that NIS are not just a threat because they are not native per se.  In 
fact, some introduced species can be considered as beneficial from a social viewpoint 
(e.g. food supply, Sax et al. 2007), but the negative impacts of invaders prevail on 
overall. Invaders alter the structure and functioning of communities and today it is 
widely recognized that invasions pose a major threat to both world’s biota and human 
society (Vitousek et al. 1997, Melbourne et al 2007, Richardson and Pyšek 2008, 
Simberloff et al. 2013). In the last two decades, numerous studies highlighted that 
invasions are a significant element of the global change and they are also considered as 
an increasing threat to both marine and terrestrial ecosystems with important 
implications in structure and functioning of ecosystems (Mack et al. 2000). Prevention, 
eradication, and control of biological invasions are currently a major environmental, 
political, and economic challenge (Vitousek et al 1997, Lodge et al. 2006).  
  Finally, biological invasions provide excellent natural experiments to highlight 
new many aspects of ecology, resulting in advances in our understanding on many 
aspects of ecology. Hence, biogeographers, ecologists and evolutionary biologists found 
in them the opportunity to conduct natural experiments at temporal and spatial scales 
difficult to achieve by manipulative approaches for testing theories about the factors that 
structure biodiversity patterns and affect ecosystem functioning. For example, the 
assumption that natural communities are mainly structured by negative interactions has 
changed to the evidences that positive (facilitative) interactions are as important as such 
negative interactions (Bertness and Callaway 1994; Simberloff and Von Holle 1999, 
Bruno et al. 2003, Bulleri 2009). 
1.2 Marine bioinvasions  
Scientific research on biological invasions has focused in the past primarily on 
islands, terrestrial and freshwater environments. In fact, although marine invasions 
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occupied a whole chapter of “The Ecology of Invasions by Animals and Plants” 
(Chapter 5: “Changes in the sea”), it represented only 9 % of this book with mentions of 
few species (Carlton 2011). However, intrinsic differences between marine and 
terrestrial organisms and also among structural and functional processes and traits of 
both types of habitats limit the potential to transfer conclusions derived from terrestrial 
studies to marine ecosystems (Gessner et al. 2004). For example, marine organisms 
pose a higher phylogenetic diversity with some unique life forms like benthic filter 
feeders with a sessile life style, but with dispersion via planktonic larvae. Also, barriers 
to dispersal typically are weaker and flow of energy and materials relatively rapid 
within and between habitats in marine ecosystems (Giller, 2004). At present, the 
intentional and accidental transport and introductions of marine species to new regions 
is perceived as one of the primary threats to biological diversity and a global issue since 
NIS introductions have been detected in all oceans around the world (Reise et al. 1999, 
Ruiz et al. 2000, Hewitt 2002, Robinson et al. 2005, Wonham and Carlton 2005).  
The soft shell clam Mya arenaria was one of the earliest introductions to the 
European shores. This mollusc was brought in the 16th century intentionally as bait or 
food and probably also unintentionally fixed to solid ballast materials used in old 
vessels (Strasser 1999). Although the history of marine bio-invasions most likely began 
with the development of global maritime trade routes in the 16th century, the first 
observations of vessel-transported NIS date back to the 17th and 18th century (i.e. 
Megabalanus tintinnabulum (Linnaeus 1758) from a vessel coming from West Africa to 
the Dutch coast in 1764 (Holthius and Heerebout 1972). In the last decades, the rate of 
new introductions has increased exponentially in connection with the increase of global 
trade and human activities in marine environments. Today, thousands of species are 
moved around the world’s oceans by shipping, aquaculture and the aquarium trade and 
some of these species are able to establish successfully in the recipient communities 
(Carlton and Geller 1991). 
Among marine ecosystems, coastal areas and estuaries are particularly 
vulnerable to biological invasions due the incidence of numerous introduction vectors 
and human activities in these areas (e.g. habitat transformations, nutrient enrichment, 
aquaculture production, maritime trade) (Ruiz et al. 1999). Hence, for example 
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approximately 400 NIS are known along the coasts of USA, over 70 NIS are reported in 
Australian coastal waters or 15 NIS are registered in Japan from Tokyo Bay alone (see 
Ruiz et al. 1997 and references therein). In Europe, coastal waters are considered as 
natural corridors of dispersal and have historically experienced large human 
interferences (Reise et al. 2006) where currently up to 1369 NIS have been introduced, 
most of them in the last decades (Katsanevakis et al. 2013). Thus, between 1970 and 
2013, the number of recorded NIS increased by 86, 173 and 204% in the Baltic, 
Western European margin and in the Mediterranean, respectively (Galil et al. 2014). 
Among them, molluscs are the most abundant NIS representing 26.8 % of the total 
introduced species, while crustaceans, fish and seaweeds contribute with 19.7, 16.8 and 
14.1 % respectively (Galil et al. 2014). With regard to the origin of European marine 
NIS, NW Pacific Ocean dominates as a donor region (DAISIE 2009). In fact, the most 
widespread non-native species is the Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas (Thunberg 1793), 
introduced repeatedly from the 1960s for cultivation and now occurring from Norway to 
North Africa (Wrange et al. 2010). Other molluscs as Ruditapes philippinarum (Adams 
and Reeve 1850), also introduced for aquaculture industry (Breber 2002), Crepidula 
fornicata (Linnaeus 1758) and Chaetopleura angulata (Spengle 1797) are among the 
more notorious invaders. Additional NIS with widespread distribution on European 
coasts are the algae Colpomenia peregrina (Sauvageau, 1927), Neosiphonia harveyi 
((J.W.Bailey) M.-S.Kim, H.-G.Choi, Guiry & G.W.Saunders 2001), and Sargassum 
muticum ((Yendo) Fensholt 1955) (www.europe-aliens.org).  
Owing to the fact that transoceanic shipping is able to deliver hundreds of taxa 
simultaneously (Carlton and Geller 1993) and that other vectors from different source 
regions may also contribute to carry new species throughout the world, it is predictable 
that the number of NIS in European coasts will continue to rise in the future. 
1.3 The invasion process: from introduction to invasion success 
The invasion process can be divided into a series of stages. For each stage,  
introduced species must overcome certain barriers that will define the outcome of the 
invasion and if the introduced species will become an invasive species (Richardson et 
al. 2000, Blackburn et al. 2011). Invasion stages include transport, colonisation, 
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establishment, local/regional spread, and an increase in abundance, where the invader 
functional traits will react and interact with the environmental conditions and species 
existing at the recipient habitat (Fig. 1.1) (Richardson et al. 2000; Kolar and Lodge 
2001). 
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Figure 1.1 Diagram showing the stages (0-4) of the invasion process, including the major determinants which operate in the transition of species to each subsequent 
stage, respectively. The arrows represent the invasion events with the characters associated in each case. Triangles contain the NIS life traits key at each stage. 
Modified from Colautti et al. (2006) and Theoharides and Dukes (2007).  
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* Stages 0 and 1 – Transport: The process of invasion starts with the 
transference via introduction vector, of the potential invader’s propagules from the 
donor region to a new area. The success of transportation will be influenced by traits of 
NIS that allow it to survive transport but also with the “quality” of the transference 
vector (Theoharides and Dukes 2007). In general, larger number of propagules increases 
the likelihood of a species to survive transport (Kolar and Lodge 2001, Lockwood et al. 
2005). Obviously once in the host habitat, the fate of the invader will depend on its 
ability to survive, establish, reproduce, disperse, spread, proliferate, interact with 
resident biota and to influence and impact the invaded ecosystems (Richardson et al. 
2011). 
The transportation from the donor to the delivery region may occur directly, and 
then it is called a primary introduction. Alternatively, the arrival of the new species may 
be also a consequence of a secondary introduction, in which the organism arrived from 
subsequent spread events from areas already invaded (Minchin et al. 2009). Either way, 
this process is mediated by one or more introduction vectors that transport NIS from its 
native region into the release region (i.e. canals, aquaculture, fisheries, ornamental 
species and live food, marine leisure and research). Among the human–mediated 
transfers, shipping and aquaculture are the most frequently vector systems involved in 
marine introductions (Minchin 2007, Ruiz et al. 2000, Streftaris et al. 2005). Shipping, 
as an essential part of world trade, facilitates the movement of sessile organisms as 
seaweeds, sponges, mussels, barnacles and other “fouling” species which can attach to 
hulls, gear, etc. Also free living organisms and planktonic propagules may be carried 
over large distances in the ballast water tanks (Minchin and Gollasch 2003). 
Aquaculture-related activities are the second most frequent vector of marine 
introductions (Minchin 2007). In this case, NIS may be introduced intentionally or 
unintentionally, associated with other aquaculture species like pest, parasites or 
diseases. In particular, the global transport of young oysters for culture has been one of 
the main vectors favouring the spread many organisms (Ruesink et al. 2005).  
* Stage 2 – Colonisation: Some of the propagules survive to transport and they 
are released in the new environment. Then, an introduced species is already considered 
a non indigenous species (NIS) (synonyms: alien, adventive, exotic, foreign, introduced, 
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non-native) in the new area. Formally, NIS is defined as those organisms whose 
presence in a region is attributable to human actions that enable them to overcome 
fundamental biogeographical barriers (Richardson et al. 2011). The success of 
introduction is determined by environmental conditions and biotic processes at the 
neighborhood scale (e.g. Alee effects). Traits of a NIS, which enhance its competitive 
performance, reduce niche overlapping with native species or increase enemy 
resistance, will contribute to the success of an introduction. However, among the most 
important factors regulating founder populations is the propagule pressure, which 
includes both the absolute number of propagules released during each event (inoculum 
or propagule size) and the number of release events (frequency of introduction) 
(Colautti et al. 2006, Theoharides and Dukes 2007) .  
* Stage 3 – Establishment: Once in the recipient habitat, the success of 
establishment is determined by the ability of NIS to survive and reproduce (Blackburn 
et al. 2011). This capacity to establishment success in the new host habitat is often 
referred as species invasiveness (e.g. better competitive performance, greater enemy 
resistance than native species) (Lloret et al. 2005). However, not only the traits of NIS 
are relevant, but also the existing species from the host community and the abiotic 
features of the ecosystem (i.e. invasibility), together with the intensity of propagule 
pressure from the source region regulate these founder populations by acting on survival 
or reproduction, or both (Blackburn et al. 2011). 
* Stage 4– Integration and spread: The persistence of the invasive populations in 
the new area will be determined by the ecological fitting of NIS traits (i.e. phenotypic 
plasticity, correlated trait evolution and phylogenetic conservatism) as key process to 
structure the novel ecological community (e.g. use novel resources, form novel 
associations) (Agosta and Klemens 2008). Once NIS are integrated, the spread is 
determined by the extent of suitable environment and by the landscape barriers to 
dispersal (e.g. biotic and environmental heterogeneity, the size and distribution of 
suitable habitat patches for colonisation/establishment and the connectivity between 
them) (Theoharides and Dukes 2007, Blackburn et al. 2011). All these factors modulate 
the landscape spread of NIS and determine the way the invader disperses in the new 
environment (i.e. local or regional dispersal) (Theoharides and Dukes 2007). Firstly, 
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dispersion occurs usually at local scale. For this to happen, they must overcome the 
environmental and community-related filters in the new environment, whereas they fail 
to cope with the landscape filters to reach new colonised areas. Changes in the factors 
that regulate the regional dispersal (e.g. creation of a disturbance corridor through 
natural landscape, NIS traits that promote dispersion) could allow NIS to rise a 
widespread distribution. Eventually, particular NIS traits could allow it to cope with 
control factors of population density to become also dominant within the several 
colonised areas. Then, NIS populations will have the status of widespread and dominant 
species (i.e. fully invasive species) as individuals that disperse, survive and reproduce at 
multiple scales across variety of habitats (Colautti and MacIsaac 2004, Blackburn et al. 
2011).  
The proposed invasion framework presented in Fig. 1.1 try to show the most 
important elements that interact along the series of stages of the invasion process, 
according to several published frameworks that have used similar schematic structure 
(e.g. Colautti and MacIsaac 2004, Occhipinti-Ambrogi 2007, Blackburn et al. 2011). 
Obviously, a species is not a static unit within a framework since it can have several 
populations at different stages, in transition between them, and/or even failed along the 
invasion process (Blackburn et al. 2011). In fact, along this process, formally named 
“naturalization-invasion continuum”, a NIS can present several status: i) it remains as 
“casual species” if it does not form self-replacing populations in the invaded region and 
their persistence depends on repeated introductions of propagules; ii) it becomes a 
“naturalized  species” if sustains self-replacing populations for several life cycles or a 
given period of time (e.g. 10 years in plants) without direct intervention of people, or 
despite this intervention; iii) or it rises the status of “invasive species” when sustaining 
self-replacing populations over several life cycles, produce reproductive offspring and 
have the potential to spread over long distances (Richardson et al. 2011). However, 
other definition supported by the World Conservation Union (IUCN) assumes that 
invasive species cause impacts to the economy, environment and/or health (IUCN 2000) 
and, in fact, from a management viewpoint it could be crucial to consider separately the 
risks of invasion and impact in the new environment (Richardson et al. 2011).   
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1.4 Processes behind invasion success 
Predicting community invasibility, species invasiveness or identifying the 
factors that make places more or less invasible have been one of the most important 
issues in the study of invasions (Lonsdale 1999). One of the first explanations was that 
the invasion success will depend on the ability of native communities to limit the 
success of established invaders (i.e. ‘Biotic resistance’, Elton 1958). This hypothesis of 
‘Biotic resistance’ suggested that highly diverse communities would be more resistant 
to invasion. As a mechanism underlying this relationship it has been proposed that 
communities with high levels of diversity would use almost all available resources and 
hence there will not be any free ecological niche in the host community for the invader 
to establish (Levine and D’Antonio 1999). Alternatively to this interpretation, the 
sampling effect (Wardle 2001) proposed that the increase in diversity would also 
increase the occurrence of suppressive or facilitative species of the invader.  
Furthermore, conflicting results between experimental studies at different spatial 
scales have opened the debate on the role of diversity in preventing invasions. (i.e. 
invasion paradox, Fridley et al. 2007). Results found support the biotic resistance 
hypothesis (Stachowicz et al. 2002), whereas observational studies carried out at larger 
spatial scales have often found positive relationship between native and invader 
diversity (Herben et al. 2004). Moreover, in the case of benthic macroalgae, 
experimental evidences suggested that identity of species rather than diversity of 
communities was more important to determine the resistance to invasion, and that it was 
determined by the availability of resources (Arenas et al. 2006).  
Regardless of the role of diversity in the susceptibility of communities to 
invasion, species interactions such as predation/grazing and competition are key factors 
in limiting the success of established invaders and, together with the invader attributes 
and environmental context determine the success or the failure of the invasion (Kimbro 
et al. 2013). Obviously, in last instance such resistance depends on the capacity of the 
resident community to reduce the recruitment, growth and survivorship of the invader. 
A good understanding of mechanisms that determine the capacity of a native 
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community to resist an invader have led ecologists to propose diverse ecological 
hypotheses to explain the invasion success: 
• ‘Enemy Release’ hypothesis (ERH), also referred as the herbivore release, 
predator escape or ecological release hypothesis. It states that specialist enemies 
of NIS will be absent in areas where it has been introduced and invaders will 
also suffer lower predation impact than native species by generalist predators in 
the new environment (Keane and Crawley 2002). As a result, an invader can 
increase in abundance and spread by gaining a substantial advantage over 
natives that may suffer disproportionately from attacks by native enemies. 
Although some convincing evidences exist to support this explanation (Liu and 
Stiling 2006), the effects of native consumers (i.e. predators or herbivores) are 
weak on some invaders and consumer effects can be similar in native and 
introduced ranges (Maron and Vilá 2001). In addition, in some habitats native 
and invasive species suffer similar damage by consumers (Agrawal and Kotanen 
2003) or even invasive species can suffer greater consumptions (Parker and Hay 
2005).  
• ‘Evolution of Increased Competitive Ability’ (EICA) hypothesis could be 
considered as a expansion of the ERH and it suggests that invaders once released 
from the predation pressure in their native range can reallocate resources from 
defence mechanisms to growth or reproduction (Blossey and Notzold 1995). A 
priori this would imply an improvement of competitive abilities, but this 
relationship is not clear. Neither has been confirmed the link between greater 
size and re-allocation of energy from defence to competitive ability (Callaway 
and Ridenour 2004). 
• ‘Novel Weapons’ hypothesis proposed an alternative mechanism for the EICA 
in invasive plants. Invaders would possess allele-chemical weapons that provide 
greater competitive advantages in their new habitats (Callaway and Ridenour 
2004). It is limited to biochemicals released by invasive plants and seaweeds, 
which affect native plants or soil biota, or native seaweeds (Enge et al. 2012).  
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• ‘Invasional Meltdown’ hypothesis suggests that an invasive species facilitates 
one another’s invasion by increasing the likelihood of survival and/or ecological 
impact, and possibly the magnitude of impact (Simberloff 1999). Although it is 
recognized that interactions contributing to this mechanism are important, 
evidences are absent to confirm that facilitative interactions among introduced 
species are more frequent or important than hindered ones (Simberloff 2006).   
Lastly, the outcome of most of the processes described above are highly 
idiosyncratic, being conditioned by the species involved, the traits of individual 
populations (Colautti and McIsaac 2004) or particular environmental conditions and/or 
the time when an invasion occurs (Kimbro et al. 2013). For example, anthropogenic 
changes to the landscape might affect habitat heterogeneity and, subsequently favour 
invasion and coexistence by creating new niche opportunities for the invaders (Shea and 
Chesson 2002). At present, positive interactions are also considered as important drivers 
of community structure (Bulleri 2009) and, in fact, both positive and negative 
interactions between native and NIS must be evaluated to determine the ability of 
communities to resist invasions (Bulleri et al. 2008). All these factors make difficult to 
predict whether or not a NIS will become invasive when arriving to a new area. More 
than a simple explanation, a complexity of processes seems to be involved in biological 
invasions and, thus, a fully understanding of the mechanisms and interactions that 
regulate the invasion process is pivotal to define management options. 
1.5 Ecosystem impacts of bioinvasions: ecosystem engineers 
Currently, most ecosystems are affected by an increasing rate of biological 
invasions with strong ecological impacts on resident communities (Vitousek et al. 1997, 
Crooks 1998, Piazzi et al. 2001, Ross et al. 2004). In the marine realm, despite the 
relatively high frequency of invasions with very important impacts (Molnar et al. 2008), 
few generalities have emerged from case-studies to facilitate a general understanding of 
invasion impacts in marine systems (Thomsen et al. 2011, but see Blackburn et al. 
2014). Effects are frequently context-dependent, varying among habitats and across 
communities and one of the central questions in invasion research is to what extent an 
invader may modify biodiversity and ecosystem processes in the native communities 
(Ricciardi et al. 2013). 
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Ecological impacts are measured as the severity of the effects of a NIS on the 
performance of native species (e.g. their sizes, fitness or abundances) and diversity or 
functioning of native communities (Molnar et al. 2008, Thomsen et al. 2011). They can 
occur at any point after an introduction and affect at the level of an organism, a 
population, a community, an ecosystem, or a region (Ricciardi et al. 2013). Very often 
introduced species bring new attributes to host ecosystems or become very dominant, 
then having the potential to produce the most significant impacts (Shea and Cheeson 
2002, Hall et al. 2006, Sousa et al. 2009). This is the case of NIS whose activities can 
result in ecosystem engineering processes (i.e. the physical modification of 
environments by organisms; Jones et al. 1994, 1997), which can markedly affect 
ecosystem structure and functioning (Sax et al. 2007). Even native engineers can also 
create new opportunities for invaders enhancing the invasion process (Tweedley et al. 
2008).  
Aquatic molluscs often play ecosystem engineering roles, with community and 
ecosystem-level impacts via several mechanisms, e.g. suspension feeding, deposit 
feeding, grazing, biodeposition or bioturbation (Gutierrez et al. 2003 and references 
therein). In particular, shell production is an important ecosystem engineering process 
that modifies physical attributes of habitats (Gutierrez et al. 2003). Shells provide 
substrata for attachment of fouling organisms where, a priori, larger shells offer greater 
surface for colonisation than smaller ones. Also, some molluscs can occur at remarkably 
high densities, as in the case of mussels that often form aggregations of different size. 
Such grouping implies a greater magnitude of engineering effects than isolated 
individuals (Gutierrez et al. 2003). In the case of aggregations, the total shell surface 
available for colonisation is not just the total sum of the areas of shells because of the 
complexity of the habitat generated. For example, an aggregation with densely packed 
mussels could have a relatively smoother surface and add smaller area for colonisation 
than an aggregation with an intermediate density of mussels of different sizes with a 
very irregular surface (Commito and Rusignuolo 2000). Similarly, the number of 
refuges increases with the number of shell cavities available and interstices between 
shells. Then, physical attributes need to be investigated using different approaches for 
measuring surface topography (e.g. Commito and Rusignolo 2000). 
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These engineering effects on the neighboring physical properties are important 
elements of habitat structure that may affect different levels from individuals and 
population to ecosystems (Cole and McQuaid 2010, Sousa et al. 2013). At a small scale, 
they may change structure and composition of associated fauna by increasing habitat 
heterogeneity and consequently, modifying structure and functioning of a resident 
community (Crooks 2002, Gutierrez et al. 2003, Sousa et al. 2009). Generally, the 
increase in complexity and heterogeneity of habitat favours organismal density, biomass 
and/or diversity in both soft sediments and rocky shores of marine and freshwater 
ecosystems, e.g. Limnoperna fortunei (Dunker 1857) in Argentina or Mytilus 
galloprovincialis (Lamarck 1819) in South Africa (Robinson et al. 2007, Silvester et al. 
2007). Nevertheless, other studies have found a negative effect of invasive mussels on 
diversity and density of associated benthic macrofauna, e.g. Dreissena polymorpha 
(Pallas 1771) in the Great Lakes (Lozano et al. 2001).    
Additionally to substratum-forming capacities, filtering activity of certain 
bivalves modulate strongly the availability of resources and can even alter sediment 
properties through biodeposition and stabilization of sediments (e.g. Musculista 
senhousia (Benson in Cantor 1842), Crooks and Khim 1999). One dramatic case of 
invasion is the dreissenid zebra mussels D. polymorpha and Dreissena bugensis 
(Andrusov 1897), which were introduced to North America in the 1980s provoking 
huge ecological impacts by altering resource availability at lake-wide scales (Ricciardi 
et al. 1998). These mussels serve as sediment traps by converting large amounts of 
seston into excreted feces, creating a soft substrate of rich organic material highly 
suitable for deposit-feeding infaunal species (Leppakoski 1984). Dresissena spp. 
mussels also cause a huge shift in energy from planktonic to benthic food webs 
wherever they have invaded (Simberloff and Von Holle 1999, Ward and Ricciardi 
2010). 
Invasive bivalves can be responsible for great ecological and economic impacts 
in invaded areas and, in fact, an increase of the scientific, social and management 
interest on this group has been produced in the last decades (Sousa et al. 2013). 
However, more efforts will be necessary to fully understand and mitigate their impacts 
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and to develop successful restoration and management initiatives (Sousa et al. 2009, 
2013). 
1.6 Environmental climate change 
Anthropogenic induced climate changes are unequivocal, and the observed 
alterations include warming of atmosphere and an increase in the concentrations of 
greenhouse gases (IPCC 2013). Heat is penetrating from the atmosphere to the ocean 
and the average sea surface temperature (SST) is predicted to increase by up to 3°C 
within the next 100 years (IPCC 2013). Furthermore, the increase of CO2 in the 
atmosphere will increase the partial pressure of CO2 at the ocean surface at similar rates 
(McKinley et al. 2011). Consequently, the global mean surface ocean pH will be 
reduced in 0.31 units (IPCC 2013). Warming and acidification of seawater are the 
climatic changes that will probably affect more intensely the physiology and 
performance of organisms, leading to changes in species abundances and their 
biological interactions, and ultimately modifying marine ecosystems functioning 
(Sanford 1999, Hall-Spencer et al. 2008, Pörtner and Farrel 2008, Kroeker et al. 2010, 
Monaco and Helmuth 2011).  
Certain species of benthic invertebrates, such as species with direct development 
and sessile/colonial organisms could be more vulnerable to climate change due to their 
inability to shift ranges with changing environmental conditions (Przeslawski et al. 
2008). Many marine organisms are more stressed near their range boundaries, and their 
distributions can be expected to shift as environmental conditions change (Wernberg et 
al. 2011). For example, as temperature rises the distribution and abundance of species 
could shift according to their thermal tolerance and ability to adapt (Harley et al. 2006). 
The reduction in pH that will accompany elevated CO2 concentrations may also have 
profound implications for physiological processes in many marine organisms (e.g. 
reduction protein metabolism, Pörtner et al. 2005). These changes in physiology may 
disproportionately affect invertebrates taxa that build carbonate structures (Feely et al. 
2004). By contrast, climatic impacts on one or few key species could also drive indirect 
changes in the entire system (Schiel et al. 2004). For instance, the increase of CO2 level 
in seawater may provoke the replacement of macroalgae by seagrasses in some 
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locations which, in last instance, could result in a more detritus based food web 
(Williams and Heck 2001).  
Together with climate change, biological invasions are an important component 
of global change in coastal ecosystems (Stachowicz et al. 2002, Harley et al. 2006, 
Occhipinti-Ambrogi 2007, Hoegh-Guldberg and Bruno 2010), and determining 
interactive effects should be a key focus of ecological research. For example, future 
climate change may facilitate biological invasions, accentuating their effects on local 
and regional biodiversity (Dukes and Mooney 1999,Stachowicz et al. 2002; Diez et al. 
2012). In a recent meta-analysis, Sorte et al. (2013) detected stronger responses among 
NIS, including enhanced positive responses to more favourable conditions and stronger 
negative responses to less favourable conditions of a future climate change scenario. 
Based on these results, marine NIS would have an initial advantage over native species, 
which would be more sensible to moderate climatic changes.  
In the particular case of mussels, the increase of SST and acidification of 
seawater may provoke important changes in structure and function of intertidal rocky 
shore communities (Gazeau et al. 2013). For example, warming conditions may favour 
NIS if native mussel species have lower physiological tolerances to the increase of 
temperatures (e.g. Somero 2012). Increasing temperature, however, may also counteract 
the effect of reduction of pH on calcifying organisms by increasing carbonate ion 
concentrations in seawater, though the magnitude of this effect will be feasibly small 
within the ranges of temperature and pH predicted by IPCC scenarios (Orr et al. 2005). 
Furthermore, temperature can alter other metabolic processes in mussels (Helmuth and 
Hofmann 2001) or the strength and intensity of species interactions. For instance, the 
strength on the relationships between some keystone predators and their mussel prey 
varies with water temperature (Sanford 1999, Dahlhoff et al. 2001). The acidification of 
seawater may also have effects on predator-prey dynamics (e.g. Ferrari et al. 2011) and 
in particular, marine shelled organisms as mussels could suffer structural and 
compositional changes in shells, making them more vulnerable to predators due to 
increased dissolution rates (Tunnicliffe et al. 2009, Gazeau et al. 2013). 
At present, the direct and interactive effects of the ongoing climatic changes (i.e. 
increase in temperature and reduction of pH) on mussel communities are untested, 
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particularly in relation to changes in diversity and invasion susceptibility. Disentangling 
the complex interactions between climate change and invasive species are necessary 
taking into account that bioinvasions and climate change are, in fact, amongst the most 
serious global environmental threats in marine systems (Stachowicz et al. 2002; Hoegh-
Guldberg and Bruno 2010).   
1.7 The black pigmy mussel Xenostrobus securis 
The black-pygmy mussel X. securis is a small brown mussel native in the 
brackish waters of New Zealand and Australia (Wilson 1968, 1969; Moore and Suthers 
2005; Moore et al. 2006). It occurs predominantly in the upper reaches of lagoons and 
estuaries where salinity is generally low (Colgan and Costa 2013). This mussel species 
is an invasive species in Japan (Kimura et al. 1999) and on the Atlantic coasts of 
southern Europe and the Mediterranean (Pascual et al. 2010, Barbieri et al. 2011, 
Adarraga and Martínez 2012). The species was first reported at the Ria de Vigo in 2007 
(Garci et al. 2007), where co-exists with the native and commercially important mussel 
Mytilus galloprovincialis (Lamarck 1819) (i.e. aquaculture production of 300.000 
tonnes of mussel per year in Galician Rias Baixas, Labarta et al. 2004). Nevertheless, 
the first record in Galician waters was in 1995 at the Ria de Vigo (see Bañón et al. 
2008). Paradoxically, the more generally accepted hypothesis to explain the arrival of X. 
securis into Galician waters is that larvae might have been transported onto shells of 
other bivalves destined to human consumption (i.e. Crassostrea gigas, Pascual et al. 
2010). Currently, both mussel species form patchy aggregations (i.e. monospecifics and 
mixed) on the shore where they are very often associated with three macroalgae Fucus 
ceranoides (Linnaeus 1753), Fucus vesiculosus (Linnaeus 1753) and/or Ascophyllum 
nodosum (Le Jolis 1863). 
Adults of X. securis possess a wide range of salinity tolerance due to 
physiological (i.e. ability to regulate osmotic pressure) and behavioural mechanisms 
(i.e. closure of shell valves), which enable them to withstand sudden osmotic shocks 
(Wilson 1968, Garci et al. 2007; Kimura and Sekiguchi 2009). In its native range, this 
species can tolerate large seasonal salinity changes that vary from 1.5 ‰ to 20.0 ‰ 
(Wilson 1968), and even wider in some invaded areas, e.g. from 2.6 to 31.3 ‰ in Japan 
or from 1 ‰ to 31 ‰ in Galicia (Garci et al. 2007, Kimura and Sekiguchi 2009). 
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Despite this tolerance, salinity seems to be a key factor affecting growth, longevity and 
reproduction of this species (Wilson 1969). In fact, metabolic activity, including growth 
and gametogenesis, is inhibited when salinity is lower than 2 ‰ and larvae seem to be 
less tolerant to changes in salinity, with the lower limit about 8 to 9 ‰ and the upper 
limit at about 17.5 ‰ (Wilson 1968). However, the later veliger stages appear to be 
more tolerant to the increase of salinity, which may favour the establishment of some 
individuals in the sea (Wilson 1968). 
The small size of the invader could play an important role in its invasiveness 
because such small size is usually associated with rapid population growth and high 
fecundity (Ehrlich 1989, Babarro and Abad 2013). In the areas where the species is 
native, individuals reach adult size and became sexually mature after one year and the 
spawning period usually begins early in each austral summer (November-December), 
coinciding with a rise of salinity level above a critical threshold for larval development 
(8 to 9 ‰). Preliminary results in the Ria de Vigo indicated that adults also become 
sexually mature within their first year of life, and spawning period occurs in the same 
months of November and December during the boreal winter (Mosquera 2014). This 
work concluded that the invader has not changed its reproductive cycle in the new 
invaded area, very likely due to a match between spawning events and favourable 
environmental conditions (increase of temperature and low salinitye values) typical of 
the inner part of the ria during the boreal atumn and early winter. At an optimum of 25 
ºC of temperature in the laboratory, larvae of X. securis have shown a relative fast 
growth, a short period of planktonic life, and a successful size and larval settlement  
(Kimura and Sekiguchi 2009). In its native range, settlement of individuals of X. securis 
can occur abundantly on stones, logs, pilings and other variety of substrates (Wilson 
1969). At the Ria de Vigo and Ria de Pontevedra, adults usually form very dense 
populations on a vast variety of substrates due to their ability to secrete byssal threads, 
whose mechanical properties allow them to settle on almost every substrate available, 
i.e. from natural or artificial rocky shores to muddy/sand bottoms (Babarro and 
Lassudrie 2011) (see Fig. 1.2).  
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Figure 1.2 Photos of natural and artificial substrates colonised by the invader in the Ria de Vigo (A, B, 
C) and of examples of aggregations found in this estuarine area (D, E, F). 
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This mussel species, as ecosystem engineer, has the capacity to modify the 
environment and may have unpredictable effects on associated biota (see Norling and 
Kautsky 2007, Ward and Ricciardi 2007). Hence, X. securis is considered as an invasive 
species with strong potential to affect negatively to resident community (Darrigran 
2002) and recently it has been listed within the Spanish list of exotic invasive species 
(RD 630/2013). All species included in this list have the general prohibition of 
possession, transportation, traffic and trade in live or dead, their remains or propagules, 
including the foreign trade. Thus, ecologists and environmental managers from Galicia 
should deem the invasion by X. securis as a serious threat to the native community and 
the commercial culture of the native mussel in this area. Here, a research plan to 
understand the status, spread and mechanisms that are operating in the invasion process 
is totally justified from ecological and socio-economic viewpoint. 
1.8 Aims and objectives of this thesis 
In the inner part of the Ria de Vigo and Ria de Pontevedra, M. galloprovincialis 
used to be the only mussel species, but since the introduction of X. securis, the native 
species seems to have been displaced by the invasive species (Garci et al. 2007). This 
situation offers a good opportunity to understand the mechanisms of invasion and 
spread of the invader, and hopefully it will allow us to tackle the problem of new 
introductions in an early future. Thus, the aim of this thesis is to understand the 
distribution and mechanisms of invasion of the invasive mussel X. securis as well as its 
impact on associated fauna (Part 1). In addition, we want to explore how a future 
climate change scenario may affect to this species (Part 2). 
In particular, the objectives to accomplish were: 
Part 1. Distribution and impacts (Chapters I , II, and III) 
• Chapter I. To assess the patterns of distribution of the invader along
rocky shores in the Ria de Vigo and Ria de Pontevedra.
• Chapter II. To evaluate the impact of the invasive mussel as
ecosystem engineer on the structure of associated benthic
assemblages (i.e. macrofauna and meiofauna).
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• Chapter III. To evaluate the role biotic factors (i.e. competition, 
predation and facilitation) on the invasion success of X. securis in 
the context of the environmental variability of rias. 
 Part 2. Role of climate change (Chapters IV and V) 
• Chapter IV. To understand how warming and acidification may 
affect the invader. 
• Chapter V. To test predator-prey interactions in the context of the 
Enemy release hypothesis and evaluate how past effects of warming 
and acidification on preys (i.e. native and invasive mussel) may 
affect such interactions. 
To fulfill all the proposed objectives, an experimental research program was 
carried out including monitoring studies and manipulative experiments in the field and 
in the laboratory. In the field, we carried out the observational studies of distribution 
and benthic assemblages (Chapter I and II) and the manipulative experiment of biotic 
interactions (Chapter III). In a mesocosm experiment at laboratory, we examined the 
responses of mussel assemblages of different composition to climate change by 
manipulating the temperature and pH of seawater (Chapter IV). Finally, we conducted a 
combined laboratory/field experiment to evaluate if past environmental stress (i.e. 
decreasing pH and increasing temperature) affected prey choices by the native 
dogwhelk Nucella lapillus (Linnaeus, 1758) and preys vulnerability (Chapter V).  
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 2. Chapter I 
The invasive mussel Xenostrobus securis along the Galician 
Rias Baixas (NW of Spain): status of invasion* 
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 Research included in the chapter was published in:  
Gestoso I, Olabarria C, Arenas F (2012) The invasive mussel Xenostrobus securis along the Galician Rias 
Baixas (NW of Spain): status of invasion. Cah Biol Mar 53:391–396 
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2.1 Abstract 
Estuaries, bays and other sheltered coastal areas are frequent environments of 
marine invasions. These invasive species can have great impacts mainly when they 
reach high density or if they have new functional attributes. Invasive bivalves are 
considered ecosystem engineers with this capacity. The invasive mussel Xenostrobus 
securis, a small brown mussel native to the brackish waters of New Zealand and 
Australia, has been recently reported in the Ria de Vigo (Galicia, NW Spain). Its 
distribution overlaps that of the commercial blue mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis along 
intertidal shores in estuarine areas, i.e. inner part of rias. Here, we carried out a study to 
assess the patterns of distribution of the two mussel species. In addition, we analysed 
biotic and abiotic factors that could modulate such patterns. Results showed a gradient 
of decreasing abundance of X. securis from areas close to the mouth of rivers to the 
middle part of rias. In contrast, abundances of M. galloprovincialis showed an opposite 
trend. Salinity was the factor that explained most of variation in abundances, especially 
in X. securis, although some biotic interactions and factors, such as diversity of the 
resident community, might be also relevant.  
 
Keywords: Pattern of distribution; Galician coast; Xenostrobus securis; Mytilus 
galloprovincialis; Salinity; Biotic factors. 
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2.2 Introduction 
Non-indigenous species (NIS) are a recognized threat to marine systems, 
especially in estuaries (Ruiz et al 1997). This situation is probably explained by greater 
anthropogenic and propagule pressure that overlaps and interacts with invasion 
processes (Allen and Williams 2003). Numerous recent studies have indicated that NIS 
invasions are a significant stressor that may be responsible for important changes in 
marine communities (for a review see Ruiz et al. 1997). Native species can be displaced 
or eliminated if NIS become invasive, with unpredictable consequences in community 
structure and ecosystem functions (Castilla et al. 2004).  
 NIS that become dominant in their communities and/or introduce new functional 
attributes to ecosystems are expected to have the most significant impacts (Hall et al. 
2006; Sousa et al. 2011). Invasive bivalve species often have these characteristics. They 
can occur at remarkably high densities and act as ecosystem engineers which may 
modify physical attributes of habitats (Gutiérrez et al. 2003). For example, at a small 
scale mussel engineering activity may enhance diversity, density and biomass of 
associated fauna by increasing habitat heterogeneity and consequently, modify structure 
and functioning of resident community (Sousa et al 2009).      
 The black-pygmy mussel Xenostrobus securis (Lamarck, 1819) a small brown 
mussel native to the brackish waters of New Zealand and Australia, has been reported to 
be an invasive species in the Mediterranean sea and in Japanese waters (Barbieri et al. 
2011 and references therein). This species was recently reported at the Ria de Vigo 
(Garci et al. 2007). The more generally accepted hypothesis to explain the arrival of this 
species into Galician waters is that larvae might have been transported onto shells of 
other bivalves destinated to human consumption. Until now, neither patterns of 
distribution nor mechanism of invasion of this species are known. This species seems to 
be more abundant in areas close to the mouth of rivers (Gestoso I., personal 
observations), and it could outcompete the commercial blue mussel species Mytilus 
galloprovincialis (Lamarck, 1819) (Garci et al. 2007). This is particularly relevant since 
a significant proportion of the production of this commercial species comes from the 
estuarine part of the ria where both species are present. The two species are found on 
hard bottoms, either on artificial or natural substrates, at mid and low intertidal areas. 
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Both species form aggregations of different dimensions that very often are associated 
with three macroalgae species: Fucus ceranoides (Linnaeus, 1753), Fucus vesiculosus 
(Linnaeus, 1753) and/or Ascophyllum nodosum (Le Jolis, 1863).   
A first step to understand the mechanism of invasion is to examine the patterns 
of distribution of this species, and to explore potential biotic and/or abiotic factors that 
could influence such patterns. Here, we carried out an observational study in two 
estuarine areas, i.e. rias, along the southern Galician coast (NW Spain). We analysed 
patterns of distribution of the black-pygmy mussel X. securis and the blue mussel M. 
galloprovincialis along intertidal shores in the inner part of two rias where both species 
overlap extensively. In addition, we explored some potential biotic and/or abiotic 
factors that could influence such patterns. 
2.3 Material and methods 
2.3.1 Study area and sampling design 
 Study sites were located in the inner part of the two southernmost Rias Baixas of 
the Galician coast (NW Spain), Ria de Vigo (42º 18’ 43” N; 8º 38’ 9”W) and Ria de 
Pontevedra (42º 25’ 55” N, 8º 39’ 15” W). Sixteen locations were sampled, being 12 in 
the Ria de Vigo and 4 in the Ria de Pontevedra (Fig. 2.1).  
Locations covered the range of distribution of the invasive species, from its 
optimal (i.e. the greatest abundance) to its extreme (i.e. no presence) limit. During low 
tide, on the mid-shore of each location, quadrats of 20 x 20 cm were equidistantly 
placed along a 30 m transect parallel to the shoreline (n = 30). Percentage cover and 
abundance of both mussel species, percentage cover of algae and number of mobile 
invertebrates were determined in each quadrat. Percentage data was estimated from 
quadrats that were divided into 25 sub-quadrats of 4 x 4 cm each, and a score from 0 to 
4% was given to each taxon in each sub-quadrat after visual inspection. In addition, 
physical parameters, i.e. temperature, salinity and pH, were measured in the water 
during high tide (n = 3). 
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Figure 2.1 Map showing the study sites. 
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2.3.2 Data analyses 
 Changes in abundance of both mussel species were analysed using multivariate 
analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) on a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix calculated on 
square root transformed data with an unbalanced model (Anderson 2001). This model 
included two factors, Ria (2 levels, fixed) and Location (12 levels, random, nested 
within Ria). Non metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) based on the Bray-Curtis 
similarity matrix of square root transformed data (with centroids of the 30 replicates per 
each location) was used to visualize the spatial variability of mussel assemblages. 
Dendrogram-clusters at the similarity level of 46% were superimposed to the MDS plot 
in order to characterize the main groups on the bi-dimensional space. Multivariate 
analyses were done using the PRIMER 6 software package (Clarke and Gorley 2006).      
To explore what biotic and abiotic factors may influence the abundance of X. 
securis and M. galloprovincialis, multiple linear regressions were done using the 
method of backward selection. Prior to the analysis, normality, homogeneity of 
variances and multicollinearity of variables were checked. Data were transformed when 
necessary (i.e. abundance of X. securis was log (x+1) transformed), and those variables 
with a Variance inflation factor (VIF) of more than 15 were eliminated from the model. 
Data introduced in the models were averaged values of replicates in each location. 
Predictor variables were temperature, salinity and pH as abiotic variables (n = 3), and 
percentage cover of A. nodosum, abundance of predators and number of species of 
native communities as biotic variables (n = 30). Analyses were done using SPSS 
software (version 16.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).   
2.4 Results 
There were no differences in total abundance of both species among rias (Rias, 
pseudo- F1,464 = 13.19, p(perm) = 0.314), although X. securis was more widespread in 
the Ria de Vigo than in the Ria de Pontevedra (Figs. 2.1 and 2.2).  
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Figure 2.2 Percentage cover of the two mussel species in each location: A) Ria de Vigo; B) Ria de 
Pontevedra. (L = Location). 
A) 
B) 
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However, abundance of both species varied significantly among locations 
(Location, pseudo-F14,464 = 10.82, p(perm) = 0.001), with larger abundance of X. securis 
at the mouth of the rivers and smaller in the middle part of the rias. The opposite pattern 
was established for M. galloprovincialis (see in Fig. 2.2 data of percentage cover). 
Such pattern was confirmed by nMDS plot that showed three main groups. The 
group A clustered the locations where X. securis was well-established and M. 
galloprovincialis was almost absent; the group B grouped locations where X. securis 
and M. galloprovincialis were quite abundant; and group C grouped locations where X. 
securis was scarce, whereas M. galloprovincialis had the largest abundance (Fig. 3.1).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.3 Non metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) of the two species assemblages with 
superimposed dendrogram-clusters at the similarity level of 46%. Centroids per each location are 
averaged over 30 replicates. - Mytilus galloprovincialis from Ria de Vigo; - M. galloprovincialis and 
Xenostrobus securis from Ria de Vigo; - M. galloprovincialis from Ria de Pontevedra;  - M. 
galloprovincialis and X. securis from Ria de Pontevedra.  
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Regression analyses indicated that about 50% of variation of X. securis 
abundance was explained by salinity and number of species (OLS regression, best fitted 
model, R2 = 0.484, F2, 13 = 6.105, p = 0.014). The abundance of this species increased 
with decreasing salinity and number of species of native community. In contrast, 
abundance of M. galloprovincialis was not significantly explained by any variable, 
although the best fitted model retained salinity as the exclusive variable that marginally 
explained the variation (OLS regression, best fitted model, R2 = 0.232, F1, 14 = 4.240, p 
= 0.059). 
2.5 Discussion 
 Results indicated that the invasive mussel X. securis was widespread at the inner 
part of the two rias, especially in the Ria de Vigo. This species reached the largest 
abundances in areas close to the mouth of the rivers, and the smallest abundances in the 
outer part of the rias, whereas M. galloprovincialis showed the opposite pattern (Figs 
2.2 and 2.3). Both species have different salinity tolerances and thus, they migth 
colonize different areas (Wilson 1969, Braby and Somero 2006, Kimura and Sekiguchi 
2009). However, this contrasting pattern of distribution suggests that other factors could 
be operating, at least in areas where both species overlap. Limits to patterns of 
distribution are clearly the result of many ecological, historical, physical and 
physiological factors (Braby and Somero 2006, Gaston 2009). 
Invasion can go through several successive stages, and can get stuck at any of 
them. Successful invaders have to complete several succesive stages beginning with 
their uptake and transfer from their native range to their release, establishment in a new 
area and spreading from an established population (Williamson 2006). In three years, X. 
securis had spread 2 km from the mouth of the river and reached large abundances in 
the Ria de Vigo (Garci et al. 2007). Since then, X. securis spread 6 km further to the 
middle part of the Ria de Vigo (Fig. 2.1). This species was, however, more restricted to 
the inner area in the Ria de Pontevedra, extending its distribution only 3.5 km from the 
mouth of the river. Thus, these results suggest that invasion started very likely in the Ria 
de Vigo where this species is well established, and then the species spread into the 
closest Ria de Pontevedra. Populations located in areas closer to the rivers and in the 
middle range of distribution (groups A and B, respectively, Fig. 2.3) are self-sustained 
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populations (i.e. many individuals of different size classes), whereas marginal 
populations from the outer limit (group C, Fig. 2.3) might be non-sustained populations 
(i.e. very few individuals). 
Regression analyses showed that salinity explained part of variation in the 
abundance of X. securis, although this variable explained poorly the distribution of M. 
galloprovincialis. Experimental studies have indicated that adults of X. securis showed 
a wide range of salinity tolerance (Garci et al. 2007, Kimura and Sekiguchi 2009), 
although larvae presented less tolerance (Wilson 1969). Here, marginal populations 
were found in areas with salinities of 33-34 psu, which could affect the survival of 
larvae and therefore, settlement of adults. Number of species also affected negatively 
the abundance of X. securis in agreement with previous studies done at small scale that 
indicated biotic resistance to invasion in more diverse communities (e.g. Kennedy et al. 
2002, Stachowicz et al. 2011). Other environmental parameters and biotic factors such 
as competition, facilitation or predation are very likely influencing such patterns. In 
fact, competitive interactions between both mussel species could be taken place in some 
areas where vertical displacement of M. galloprovincialis by X. securis has been 
observed (Garci et al. 2007). Although not significant in the model, predation might 
also play an important role. A recent experimental study in laboratory indicated that 
Carcinus maenas (i.e. a very common and abundant species on intertidal shores from 
rias) fed preferentially on M. galloprovincialis, which could facilitate the invasion of X. 
securis (Veiga et al. 2011). Recent conceptual models also suggest that positive 
ecological interactions other than competition or predation contribute to the relationship 
between native and invasive species in natural ecosystems, and that they have yet to be 
experimentally identified and tested (Bulleri et al. 2008, Altieri et al. 2010).  
In conclusion, results suggest that X. securis is overcoming the invasion process 
successfully. Abundance patterns of both M. galloprovincialis and X. securis were the 
opposite in the overlap area. Although salinity and diversity of native community were 
the factors that explained most variation of X. securis, biological processes such as 
competition, predation or facilitation could be very relevant. Such processes need to be 
further explored in laboratory and field manipulative experiments to understand the 
mechanism of invasion.   
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3.1 Abstract 
Ecosystem engineers such as mussels may affect strongly both the structure of 
benthic assemblages and the ecosystem functioning. The black-pygmy mussel 
Xenostrobus securis is an invasive species that is spreading along the Galician coast 
(NW Spain). Its current distribution overlaps with the distribution of the commercial 
native mussel species Mytilus galloprovincialis, but only in the inner part of two 
southern Galician rias. Here, we analysed the assemblages associated with clumps of the 
two mussel species and evaluated if the invasive species increased complexity of 
habitat. To measure complexity of clumps we used a new method modified from the 
“chain and tape” method. Results showed that the identity of the mussel influenced 
macrofaunal assemblages, but not meiofauna. X. securis increased the complexity of 
clumps, and such complexity explained a high percentage of variability of macrofauna. 
The shift in dominance from M. galloprovincialis to X. securis may alter habitat 
structure and complexity, affecting the macrofaunal assemblages with unpredictable 
consequences on trophic web relations. 
 
Keywords: Ecosystem engineer, mussel species, invasion, Xenostrobus securis, Mytilus 
galloprovincialis, clumps complexity, biodiversity, community composition, benthic 
ecology. 
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3.2 Introduction 
Invasion of non-indigenous species (NIS) mediated by anthropogenic pathways 
is a worldwide phenomenon that threats native communities (Davis 2003). Such 
invasions have serious effects not only in the structure (i.e. species richness and 
abundances), but also in the functioning of ecosystems (Vitousek et al. 1997, Simberloff 
et al. 2013). Among ecosystems, coastal areas and estuarine environments are 
particularly vulnerable to invasions due to numerous introduction vectors and activities 
facilitating invasions (Ruiz et al. 1999). European coastal waters have historically 
experienced large human interferences and up to 1369 non native species have been 
introduced with consequent changes in habitats and biotic composition of resident 
communities (Katsanevakis et al. 2013).  
Effects of invaders are frequently context-dependent, varying among habitats 
and across communities. Factors such as environmental heterogeneity (spatial, temporal 
and invader-driven), phase of invasion or invader´s taxonomic distinctiveness within the 
recipient community may modulate the magnitude and direction of the impacts (Shea 
and Chesson 2002, Ricciardi and Atkinson 2004). For instance, NIS that become 
dominant in their communities and/or introduce new attributes to ecosystems are 
expected to have the most significant impacts (Shea and Chesson 2002). Ecosystem 
engineers (sensu Jones et al. 1994) often have these characteristics (Sousa et al. 2009). 
They modulate the availability of resources for other species by building and modifying 
habitats causing important changes in structure and ecosystem functioning (Karatayev et 
al. 2007). Ecosystem engineering is very relevant in the context of invasions because 
invaders may bring novel functional traits to host ecosystems (Sax et al. 2007). Among 
the NIS that cause major ecological impacts are bivalves, whose activities can alter 
resource availability and ecosystem functioning (Crooks and Khim 1999, Gutierrez et 
al. 2003). Shells introduce complexity and heterogeneity in the benthic environment and 
are important elements of habitat structure affecting processes at different levels from 
individual and population to ecosystems (Cole and McQuaid 2010, Sousa et al. 2013). 
Complexity and heterogeneity of habitat are key factors controlling composition and 
species richness of associated assemblages (McCoy and Bell 1991, Thompson et al. 
1996). The most structurally complex habitats tend to harbour more abundant and 
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diverse assemblages because among other effects, they provide a larger availability of 
surface for colonisation and refuges from predation (Thompson et al. 1996, Crooks 
2002). Complexity in ecology is a broader term with multiple interpretations and 
meanings (e.g. temporal complexity, spatial complexity). In our study, we define 
complexity as the tridimensional structure generated by the geometric aspects of mussel 
clumps, considered as ecological objects (Loehle 2004).   
Mussels are considered as important biodiversity hotspots by providing a 
biogenic complex structure, i.e. clumps or beds, which enhances diversity of associated 
fauna (Palomo et al. 2007, Buschbaum et al. 2009). They usually change the 
environment by forming dense aggregations attached to the substratum and conspecifics 
by byssal threads. Hence mussel beds provide highly complex habitats for a range of 
organisms, including algae, ascidians, amphipods, isopods, gastropods, crabs or 
polychaetes (Gutierrez et al. 2003, Norling and Kautsky 2007, Palomo et al. 2007). 
Besides habitat provision, mussels also affect nutrient availability via biodeposition of 
faeces and pseudofeces (Ward and Ricciardi 2007), increasing microhabitat complexity 
on rocky substrata through biodeposition and sediment focusing in pits (Yager et al. 
1993). By changing physical and biological properties they may significantly alter 
ecosystem structure and functioning (Palomo et al. 2007, Buschbaum et al. 2009; Sousa 
et al. 2009). However, such properties vary largely depending on diverse features, such 
as differences in the size, age, number or density of mussels, thickness of the clump, 
number of layers of mussels, identity of mussel species or size of a clump (Vaughn and 
Spooner 2007; Ward and Ricciardi 2007; Mermillond-Blondin 2011). For example, 
more species are associated with older than younger mussels (Tsuchiya and Nishhira 
1986). Moreover, colonisation rates of algae and invertebrates on the sediment 
surrounding mussels and on mussel shells differ among mussel species (Spooner and 
Vaughn 2006). 
The mussel Xenostrobus securis (Lamarck, 1819) is a NIS that is spreading 
along the Galician coast (NW Spain) (Garci et al. 2007, Gestoso et al. 2012). This 
species is endemic to the brackish waters of New Zealand and Australia and has been 
introduced to Europe and Japan in the last two decades (Adarraga et al. 2012 and 
references therein). Currently, it overlaps distribution with the commercial native 
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species Mytilus galloprovincialis (Lamarck, 1819), forming mixed beds of patchy 
aggregations, i.e. clumps, on rocky intertidal shores in the inner part of two Galician 
rias (Garci et al. 2007, Gestoso et al. 2012). This habitat-modifying species may have 
unpredictable effects on associated biota by creating a new habitat in the invaded 
environment (Norling and Kautsky 2007; Ward and Ricciardi 2007). In addition, a 
recent study has confirmed the ability of X. securis to colonise both natural and artificial 
substrates from muddy/soft bottoms to hard rocks in the Ria de Vigo (Gestoso et al. 
2012). This pattern of colonisation implies more heterogeneous and wider impacts on 
the invaded areas via interactions with the effects that these distinct substrates may 
generate in the settlement of assemblages (Chapman et al. 2005, Bulleri 2005). Diverse 
studies have shown that patterns of colonisation of diverse organisms vary between 
artificial and natural substrates because of their intrinsic differences in physical features 
(e.g. Bulleri 2005). For example, differences in topographic features between artifical 
and natural substrates, through influencing hydrodymamic conditions at small scale, 
could cause differences in patterns of colonisation of diverse invertebrates (Taylor and 
Schiel 2003). Changes in abundance of predators between both types of substrates 
might also affect recruitment and post-recruitment processes (Bulleri 2005). It is thus 
very likely that faunal assemblages associated with clumps may differ between natural 
and artificial substrates. 
By supplying a new additional habitat for the native fauna and modifying the 
composition of native mussel beds, X. securis is likely changing associated 
assemblages. To date no studies have examined such effects. In this study, macro- and 
meiofauna associated with different types of mussel clumps, i.e. M. galloprovincialis, X. 
securis and mixed clumps, were examined. We tested the hypotheses that (1) there 
would be differences in composition and structure of macro- and meio-faunal 
assemblages associated with the different types of clumps, (2) pattern of variability of 
fauna associated with the different clumps would differ between types of substrates (i.e. 
natural versus artificial structures), (3) the different types of clumps would show 
differences in structural complexity, and such differences would explain in part the 
variability of macro- and meiofaunal assemblages.  
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3.3 Material and methods 
3.3.1 Study area and sampling procedure 
 The study area was located in the inner part of Ria de Vigo, NW, Spain (42º 18’ 
43” N, 8º 38’ 9”W), where both mussel species overlap (Fig. 3.1). Three sites 1.3 to 9.1 
km apart that presented both artificial and natural substrates were chosen. Artificial 
substrates were vertical seawalls made of granitic blocks and natural substrates were 
gently sloping granitic rocky platforms interspersed with particulate substrata, from 
pebbles to sand and mud.  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.1 Location of the study area and sampling sites in the inner part of Ria de Vigo (NW Spain). 
The gradient of abundance of Xenostrobus securis is also indicated. S1 – Cesantes; S2 – Soutoxusto; S3 – 
Santa Cristina. 
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At each site, clumps from three replicate 10 x 10 cm-quadrats were sampled on 
each tye of substrate (rocky shore and seawall) at the same height on the shore (i.e. low 
shore, 0.4-0.8 m above the lowest astronomical tide). Three different types of clumps, 
i.e. clumps of X. securis (X), clumps of M. galloprovincialis (M) and mixed clumps 
(MX) with the two mussel species, were collected. Prior to detach clumps from 
substrate, complexity of each clump was calculated using a modification of the chain 
and tape method (see Laboratory analyses section for further details). Each clump was 
carefully scraped off substrate to engage all mussels, sediment and associated fauna. 
This sampling method enabled us to sample all fauna inhabiting mussel clumps, 
including sessile species on mussel shells, organisms occurring in byssal threads and 
spaces between mussels, and benthic species inhabiting sediment and shell fragments 
underneath clumps. All samples were preserved with 70% ethanol. Sampling was 
repeated at three randomly chosen times, i.e. March, April and July, in order to test for 
generality of temporal patterns. 
3.3.2 Laboratory analyses 
3.3.2.1 Clumps and associated fauna 
 Each sample was wet-sieved on two sieves to separate macrofauna (i.e. 1 mm 
mesh-size) and meiofauna (i.e. 0.063 mm mesh-size). All organisms of macrofauna 
were removed from the sieving residues, identified to the lowest taxonomic level using 
dissecting and light microscopes, and counted. Meiofauna was sorted, identified and 
counted under dissection microscope (x30). Taxonomic resolution varied from species 
level in macrofauna to main taxonomic groups in meiofauna. In addition, the number of 
mussels of each clump was counted and mussel shells without epibionts were dried at 
60ºC for 48 h and then, weighted.  
3.3.2.2 Complexity estimation method 
 There is no agreement on how to measure the surface complexity in mussel 
beds, despite its importance in configurating the associated assemblages (Commito and 
Rusignuolo 2000, Cole and McQuaid 2010). One of the most widely used method is the 
“chain-and-tape” (Risk 1972) which estimated complexity as ratio of lengths, i.e. 
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contoured versus linear length. Although it is suitable for field measurements because of 
its applicability (Pais et al. 2013), it has some shortcomings. The ratio of contoured 
distance versus linear distance does not differentiate between one large surface and one 
smaller surface with many irregularities (McCormick 1994, Commito and Rusignuolo 
2000). For example, a clump made of two large mussels might have a greater contour 
(and ratio) than a clump with many small mussels, although the latter one is more 
complex. Here, a modification of the chain and tape method was used to measure the 
complexity of clumps. In the original method complexity is calculated as ratio of two 
lengths, i.e. contoured versus linear length, and the substrate rugosity index (SR) results 
from the equation: 
ChSR=
Ta
 
where Ch is the stretched distance of the chain moulded to the surface of the clump, and 
Ta the linear distance from start to end point where the chain was placed. This equation 
shows a positive relation between ratio and complexity with greater values of ratio 
indicating more complex clumps.  
In our method, complexity was calculated as ratio of areas projected from the 
contour and base of clumps. The contoured area was calculated with two lengths of a 
chain moulded to the clump surface, i.e. the major and minor axis of the projected area, 
and the base area obtained with the two linear distances between the start and end point 
of contour (see for details Fig. 3.2). It was assumed that areas of all shapes of 
projections could be calculated as a product of the two perpendicular ratios. 
Additionally, the index was standardised to dry-weight of shells per number of mussels 
in each clump to correct for the effect of large surfaces compared to other smaller ones. 
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Figure 3.2 Diagram and photos illustrate the measurements used to calculate the complexity of mussel 
clumps (adaptation of “chain and tape method”). C1 and C2 are the two superficial measures that were 
outlined to obtain the two ratios of projection of the contour, and L1 and L2 are the two distances of base 
from edges of clump.  Photos: A – example of a characteristic clump from the study area; B – quadrat 
used to delimitate base edges of each clump; C, D, E – procedure to measure contour of clumps.   
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To test the effectiveness of the new index, the two methods were compared to 
determine which was the best one differentiating among clumps of different complexity. 
Thus, artificial mussel clumps made with modelling clay were built to represent 
assemblages of mussels, spanning a range of complexity that is likely to be encountered 
on rocky shores. Complexity of mussel clumps was accomplished by creating clumps 
with different number of individuals and different size classes (i.e. increasing 
complexity from clumps type A to clumps type D, Fig. 3.3). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.3 Graph comparing the relative indices values for artificial clumps of different complexity (D 
was the most complex clump). Vertical axis represents increasing complexity according to both indices, 
but units vary and are scaled for comparison purposes and thus not shown. Filled symbols represent the 
mean value of the replicates (n = 6) for each type of clump.   
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It was assumed that more individuals with smaller sizes generated more 
corrugations and complex structure, whereas larger sizes and fewer individuals 
generated large ridges, but less complexity. Both indices (SR and BR) were calculated 
for all replicates and the relative values were graphically compared to evaluate the more 
effective method. Additionally, the performance of the two methods in evaluating the 
variability of macro- and meiofaunal assemblages was compared. 
3.3.3 Statistical analyses 
 Prior to analyses of assemblages associated with mussel clumps, we examined if 
the different types of clumps collected differed significantly in terms of mussel species 
composition as expected (i.e. three types of clumps). Data used were the number of M. 
galloprovincialis and X. securis per clump. We used non-metric multidimensional 
scaling (nMDS) to produce a two-dimensional ordination plot and visualize differences 
among types of clumps. Centroids in the plot were calculated on the Bray-Curtis 
similarity matrix obtained of fourth-root transformed data among 9 observations (3 
replicates averaged across three times) per each type of substrate and site. 
To test the variability of macro and meiofaunal assemblages we used univariate 
and multivariate analyses. Macro and meiofaunal assemblages were analysed separately 
due to the idiosyncratic and functional differences of both types of assemblages 
(Warwick 1984).  
Changes in the number of individuals (N), number of species or taxa (S), 
diversity (H’, Shannon-Wiener index), and evenness (Pielou´s J) were evaluated with 
analyses of variance (ANOVA) with Time (T; 3 levels) and Site (S; 3 levels) as random 
factors and Substrate (Sb; 2 levels: natural and artificial) and Clump (C; 3 levels: 
M.galloprovincialis, mixed and X. securis clumps) as fixed factors (n = 3). When 
significant differences between main factors or their interactions were found, Student–
Newman–Keuls (SNK) tests were used as a posteriori comparison. The homogeneity of 
variances was examined using Cochran’s C-test, and data were transformed when 
necessary to remove heteroscedasticity (Underwood 1997). 
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Non-parametric multivariate analyses of variance were used to test for overall 
multivariate changes in macro and meiofaunal assemblages structure associated with the 
different types of clumps, which may include differences in composition, richness, 
and/or individual species abundances. PERMANOVA analyses followed the same 
models than those used for ANOVA analyses, and were run on matrices of Bray Curtis 
similarity, calculated among samples using fourth-root transformed data to create 
homogeneous variances by reducing the weight of most abundant species. p-values for 
the pseudo-F ratios were calculated by permutation of raw data through 999 
permutations. To graphically visualize multivariate patterns of variation among 
assemblages associated with clumps at different substrates and sites, non-metric 
multidimensional scaling (nMDS) were used to produce two-dimensional ordination. 
Taxa that mostly contributed to the dissimilarity/similarity among/within clumps, 
substrates and sites were identified using SIMPER analysis (Clarke 1993). 
Differences in complexity, i.e. BR ratio values per clump, among the three types 
of clumps were tested with a 4-way orthogonal non-parametric multivariate analyses of 
variance (PERMANOVA, Anderson 2001) following the same 4-way model as above. 
 The predictive performance of the two complexity indices was compared by 
using them, separately, as predictor variables to model Bray-Curtis similarity matrices 
of fourth-root transformed species abundance data (macro and meiofauna, separately). 
We used distance-based linear models (DISTLM), a routine to model multivariate data 
described by any distance measure of choice, by partitioning variation according to a 
regression model (McArdle and Anderson 2001). Macro and meiofaunal assemblages 
created by DISTLM were made by calculating centroids for assemblages sampled in 
each of the 3 types of clumps on each substrate at each site averaged across the 3 
sampling dates. We first calculated principal coordinates (Gower 1966) over the 3 
sampling dates (PCO routine) from a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix among the full set of 
data, in order to place the observations into a Euclidean space, without affecting the 
Bray-Curtis measure. Euclidean distances matrix among these centroids was then 
constructed to compare with a single vector of predictor environmental parameters 
produced with either SR or BR index. DISTLM models were run using the step-wise 
selection procedure and the R2 as selection criterion.  
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Because of the small number of replicates in all analyses p-values for the F and 
pseudo-F ratios were considered significant at p < 0.01. Univariate analyses were 
performed with SPSS software (version 19.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and 
multivariate analyses with PRIMER v6 (Clarke and Gorley 2006, Anderson et al. 2008) 
with the PERMANOVA+ for PRIMER (PRIMER-E Ltd, UK).  
3.4 Results 
3.4.1 Clumps  
 The three different types of clumps differed significantly in terms of mussel 
species composition as expected. The nMDS plot showed three different groups that 
corresponded to each type of clump (Fig. 3.4). Only at site 2, clumps of M. 
galloprovincialis from natural substrate were grouped very close to mixed clumps from 
natural substrate.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.4 nMDS plot produced with the Euclidean distance matrix among centroids values calculated 
from abundances of the two mussel species associated with the three types of clumps for each site and 
substrate averaged across times (n = 9). M – Mytilus galloprovincialis; MX – mixed; and X – 
Xenostrobus securis.  S1 – Cesantes; S2 – Soutoxusto; S3 – Santa Cristina.  
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3.4.2 Macrofaunal assemblages 
 A total of 54,746 individuals belonging to 53 taxa were found in all clumps 
examined. The barnacle Elminius modestus (Darwin, 1854) was the most abundant 
species making up to 52-66% of the associated macrofauna in the three types of mussel 
clumps, and it occurred in smaller abundance in clumps of X. securis. The family 
Sabellidae and the phylum Nematoda were more abundant in clumps of X. securis, 
whereas the isopod Jaera nordmanni (Rathke, 1837), the amphipods Hyale perieri 
(Lucas, 1849) and Melita pellucida (Sars, 1883), the gastropod Hydrobia ulvae 
(Pennant, 1777) and the predator crab Carcinus maenas (Linnaeus, 1758) were much 
more abundant in clumps of M. galloprovincialis (SIMPER, Table 3.1). The number of 
individuals and the evenness of species varied significantly depending on the type of 
clump (Table 3.2). 
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δi δi% δi/SD(δi) δi δi% δi/SD(δi)
M MX M MX
Sabellidae 1.02 1.34 4.05 8.38 1.15 Isopoda 2.05 1.72 3.58 11.08 1.33
Jaera nordmanni 0.88 0.49 3.34 6.90 1.13 Nematoda 3.88 3.86 3.44 10.66 1.3
Hydrobia ulvae 0.71 0.60 3.02 6.25 1.08 Nauplii 0.88 1.08 3.39 10.49 1.09
Littorina obtusata 0.68 0.63 2.92 6.04 1.10 Harpacticoida 2.81 2.76 2.66 8.23 1.4
Hyale perieri 0.72 0.58 2.91 6.01 1.10 Oligochaeta 1.17 1.41 2.65 8.22 1.21
Carcinus maenas 0.72 0.64 2.72 5.63 1.07 Amphipoda 1.61 1.35 2.44 7.55 1.22
Melita pellucida 0.54 0.41 2.72 5.63 0.90 Collembola 0.52 0.69 2.35 7.29 0.96
Elminius modestus 4.24 4.20 2.62 5.43 1.24 Chironomidae 1.23 1.15 2.35 7.29 1.22
Nematoda 0.30 0.50 2.29 4.73 0.84 Sabellidae 0.67 0.97 2.25 6.98 1.17
Spirorbidae 0.30 0.32 2.09 4.33 0.48 Ostracoda 0.87 0.79 2.21 6.86 1.19
Halacaridae 1.84 1.81 1.61 4.98 1.28
M X M X
Elminius modestus 4.24 3.24 4.90 9.15 1.36 Isopoda 2.05 1.26 3.87 11.83 1.33
Sabellidae 1.02 1.37 4.70 8.77 1.16 Nauplii 0.88 1.29 3.68 11.24 1.15
Jaera nordmanni 0.88 0.36 3.59 6.70 1.06 Nematoda 3.88 3.8 3.21 9.81 1.32
Hyale perieri 0.72 0.47 3.20 5.98 1.06 Oligochaeta 1.17 1.51 2.73 8.35 1.21
Hydrobia ulvae 0.71 0.47 3.06 5.71 1.06 Amphipoda 1.61 1.17 2.59 7.92 1.24
Nematoda 0.30 0.66 3.03 5.65 0.82 Harpacticoida 2.81 2.8 2.46 7.53 1.39
Littorina obtusata 0.68 0.54 3.01 5.63 1.07 Chironomidae 1.23 0.98 2.41 7.35 1.26
Carcinus maenas 0.72 0.31 2.94 5.50 1.07 Ostracoda 0.87 0.88 2.32 7.1 1.19
Melita pellucida 0.54 0.23 2.66 4.97 0.82 Sabellidae 0.67 1.07 2.3 7.02 1.19
Diptera 0.38 0.40 2.23 4.16 0.88 Collembola 0.52 0.54 2.11 6.44 0.93
Halacaridae 1.84 1.78 1.71 5.22 1.16
MX X MX X
Elminius modestus 4.20 3.24 4.78 9.41 1.41 Nauplii 1.08 1.29 3.76 11.56 1.19
Sabellidae 1.34 1.37 4.45 8.75 1.19 Nematoda 3.86 3.8 3.35 10.32 1.28
Nematoda 0.50 0.66 3.43 6.75 0.96 Isopoda 1.72 1.26 3.21 9.89 1.33
Littorina obtusata 0.63 0.54 3.07 6.03 1.07 Amphipoda 1.35 1.17 2.58 7.94 1.19
Hyale perieri 0.58 0.47 3.05 6.00 1.01 Oligochaeta 1.41 1.51 2.53 7.78 1.21
Hydrobia ulvae 0.60 0.47 2.94 5.79 1.03 Harpacticoida 2.76 2.8 2.5 7.7 1.38
Carcinus maenas 0.64 0.31 2.85 5.60 1.02 Chironomidae 1.15 0.98 2.43 7.47 1.29
Jaera nordmanni 0.49 0.36 2.66 5.22 0.89 Collembola 0.69 0.54 2.33 7.16 0.95
Melita pellucida 0.41 0.23 2.36 4.63 0.76 Sabellidae 0.97 1.07 2.3 7.07 1.18
Diptera 0.30 0.40 2.17 4.27 0.85 Ostracoda 0.79 0.88 2.26 6.95 1.2
Halacaridae 1.81 1.78 1.6 4.94 1.11
Turbellaria 0.35 0.39 1.51 4.64 0.82
Taxon
Av. Abundance Av. Abundance
Taxon MeiofaunaMacrofauna 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3.1 Results from analyses of dissimilarities and species contributions (SIMPER) of macro and 
meiofaunal assemblages associated with each type of mussel clump. Individual taxa cut-off level was 4% 
for dissimilarity analyses. M – Mytilus galloprovincialis clumps; MX – mixed clumps; X – Xenostrobus 
securis clumps.    
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Source df
F p F p F p F p F p F p F p F p
T* 2 7.090 0.028 * * * * * * * * 8.043 0.678 0.671 0.687 * *
S 2 0.247 0.827 0.152 0.866 0.249 0.796 0.745 0.533 2.767 0.285 5.138 0.354 4.114 0.169 6.548 0.096
Sb 1 9.364 0.103 3.845 0.192 0.549 0.541 0.084 0.806 4.711 0.194 3.129 0.217 0.474 0.579 6.227 0.319
C 2 25.624 0.003 2.046 0.320 7.053 0.091 19.850 0.006 0.110 0.935 0.180 0.847 4.598 0.921 * *
T x S 4 39.279 0.869 3.232 0.654 3.202 0.765 * * 0.722 0.612 0.781 0.625 * * 5.782 0.893
T x Sb 2 6.371 0.721 0.429 0.711 0.150 0.867 0.219 0.818 0.361 0.714 0.716 0.555 * * 0.250 0.842
T x C 4 3.144 0.574 0.179 0.930 0.034 0.996 0.191 0.919 0.306 0.863 0.764 0.613 2.957 0.886 0.343 0.838
S x Sb 2 0.176 0.847 19.319 0.268 15.322 0.189 5.803 0.435 5.561 0.117 2.132 0.257 * * * *
S x C 4 0.594 0.693 3.049 0.402 4.940 0.491 * * 0.829 0.582 0.394 0.805 * * * *
Sb x C 2 0.346 0.731 1.102 0.461 0.636 0.585 1.006 0.473 0.660 0.589 0.123 0.887 29.455 0.997 1.011 0.741
T x S x Sb 4 0.469 0.758 0.585 0.683 0.725 0.599 0.652 0.642 2.443 0.131 1.152 0.399 0.348 0.839 0.457 0.766
T x S x C 8 0.625 0.739 0.697 0.689 0.485 0.837 0.145 0.993 1.736 0.226 0.943 0.532 0.515 0.816 0.642 0.728
T x Sb x C 4 0.748 0.586 1.528 0.282 2.651 0.112 2.136 0.168 2.367 0.139 1.919 0.201 0.602 0.672 1.000 0.461
S x Sb x C 4 3.627 0.057 0.941 0.488 0.954 0.482 0.806 0.554 0.656 0.639 2.075 0.176 0.409 0.797 0.342 0.843
T x S x Sb x C 8 1.705 0.105 1.891 0.069 0.861 0.551 1.334 0.234 0.773 0.627 1.137 0.345 1.909 0.066 1.735 0.098
Res 108
Total 161
Cochran´s C test
Transformation
Macrofauna Meiofauna
N S H´ J N S H´ J
0.0902 (ns) 0.1092 (ns) 0.1159 (ns) 0.1087 (ns) 0.0835 (ns) 0.0627 (ns) 0.0948 (ns) 0.0978 (ns)
None None
T (Time) and (S) Site were random factors, and (Sb) Substrate and (C) Clump were fixed factors.
Ln (x+1) None None None Ln(x+1) None
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3.2 Summary of univariate analyses of variance (ANOVA) to test for changes of abundance of individuals (N), number of species (S), Shannon diversity index (H´), 
and evenness (Pielou´s J) of the macro and meiofaunal assemblages (n = 3).  *Degrees of freedom of the error could not be computed with the Satterthwaite method. p-values 
considered significant at p < 0.01.
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A) 
B) 
There were less individuals associated with clumps of X. securis than with the 
other types of clumps (Fig. 3.5A). The number of species and diversity were not 
significantly affected by any of the factors included in the model (Table 3.2), although 
the diversity tended to increase in assemblages associated with clumps of the invasive 
mussel (Fig. 3.5B). Evenness did, however, show higher values in assemblages 
associated with those clumps (Fig. 3.5B).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.5 Mean (+ SE, n = 54) of A) abundance, B) diversity (Shannon, H’), and evenness (Pielou’s J) 
of macrofaunal assemblages associated with each type of mussel clump. Black bars indicate diversity 
values and white bars evenness values.  
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A) 
B) 
Multivariate analysis indicated significant differences of macrofaunal 
assemblages associated with the three different types of clumps (Fig. 3.6A, Table 3.3).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.6 nMDS plots produced with the centroids values from: A) abundances of macrofaunal species 
in assemblages associated with each type of clump averaged across substrates, sites and times (n = 18), 
and B) abundances of meiofaunal species in assemblages on each substrate, site and time averaged per 
type of clump (n = 9). M – Mytilus galloprovincialis; MX – mixed; and X – Xenostrobus securis. S1 – 
Cesantes; S2 – Soutoxusto; S3 – Santa Cristina. 
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Assemblages associated with clumps of X. securis were significantly different 
from those associated with M. galloprovincialis (Pairwise tests, p(perm) = 0.007) and 
mixed clumps (Pairwise tests, p(perm)= 0.001). In contrast, assemblages associated 
with clumps of M. galloprovincialis did not differ significantly from those associated 
with mixed clumps (Pairwise tests, p(perm) = 0.296). Such differences were consistent 
between the two substrates (i.e. no significant interaction Substrate x Clump). Finally, 
the type of substrate influenced macrofaunal assemblages, but not consistently across 
space and time (i.e. significant interaction Time x Site x Substrate; Table 3.3). 
Assemblages from natural and artificial substrates always differed except for 
assemblages at site 1 in April and at sites 1 and 3 in July (Pairwise tests, p(perm) > 
0.01).  
3.4.3 Meiofaunal assemblages  
A total of 93,577 individuals belonging to 17 different taxa were collected in all 
clumps. Nematodes and Harpacticoida copepods were the most important groups 
contributing with more than 65% and 18 %, respectively, to total meiofaunal 
abundance. Among the rest of groups, only individuals from the groups Halacaridae (4 
%) and Isopoda (3 %) contributed with some relevant abundance. Mean abundances of 
meiofaunal taxa were similar among three types of clumps (SIMPER, Table 3.1).The 
number of individuals, number of species and diversity and evenness did not vary 
significantly among clumps or substrates (Table 3.2).  
Multivariate analysis revealed spatio-temporal variability of meiofaunal 
assemblages, but not associated with the type of clump (Fig. 3.5B; Table 3.3). 
Assemblages from natural and artificial substrates always differed at site 2 (S2), and in 
March and April at site 1 (S1) (Pairwise tests, p(perm) < 0.01).  
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Source  df
    MS pseudo-F p(perm) Unique perms     MS pseudo-F p(perm)
Unique 
perms     MS pseudo-F p(perm)
Unique 
perms
T 2 11575.0 8.8920 0.000 999 5486.2 7.7664 0.001 997 1212.9 1.4714 0.299 999
S 2 8916.3 6.8497 0.000 999 4292.8 6.0769 0.001 998 1026.1 1.2448 0.364 998
Sb 1 16946.0 2.6293 0.007 999 7164.4 2.3550 0.037 998 849.3 1.3559 0.354 999
C 2 6131.6 2.9183 0.000 998 1066.1 2.4004 0.012 997 11614.0 7.9430 0.001 998
T x S 4 1301.7 1.6875 0.014 998 706.4 2.1022 0.003 999 824.3 2.0057 0.079 998
T x Sb 2 1877.2 1.2814 0.269 998 1109.8 1.6934 0.135 999 412.4 1.6608 0.270 998
T x C 4 1324.2 1.2322 0.242 999 368.1 0.9865 0.496 999 925.7 1.1401 0.399 998
S x Sb 2 5125.3 3.4988 0.002 999 2210.6 3.3731 0.007 999 397.2 1.5997 0.296 999
S x C 4 1145.2 1.0656 0.404 999 231.5 0.6202 0.876 998 638.8 0.7867 0.609 998
Sb x C 2 710.8 0.7441 0.855 998 315.4 0.8116 0.727 999 1303.2 1.4401 0.233 999
T x S x Sb 4 1464.9 1.8990 0.004 999 655.4 1.9504 0.007 998 248.3 0.6041 0.731 997
T x S x C 8 1074.6 1.3931 0.030 998 373.2 1.1105 0.284 998 812.0 1.9756 0.032 998
T x Sb x C 4 1379.5 1.4313 0.117 999 640.2 1.1796 0.353 997 943.7 2.3110 0.108 999
S x Sb x C 4 871.1 0.9037 0.610 999 417.1 0.7686 0.772 998 244.9 0.5996 0.728 999
T x S x Sb x C 8 963.8 1.2495 0.103 998 542.7 1.6151 0.014 996 408.4 0.9936 0.460 999
Residual 108                       
Total 161             
Macrofauna Meiofauna BR
T (Time) and (S) Site were random factors, and (Sb) Substrate and (C) Clump were fixed factors.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3.3 Summary of multivariate analyses of variance (PERMANOVA) to test for changes in the structure of associated macro and meiofaunal assemblages (n = 3) (999 
permutations) and BR values.  p-values considered significant at p < 0.01.   
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3.4.4 Complexity 
 There were differences in complexity among the different types of clumps 
(Table 3.3). Clumps of X. securis were more complex (i.e. higher values of BR index, 
Fig. 3.7) than clumps of M. galloprovincialis and mixed clumps. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.7 Mean (+ SE, n = 54) values of the BR complexity index calculated for each type of clump.  
The two indices responded differently to changes in complexity of clumps (Fig. 
3.3). While SR showed similar values for the artificial clumps of different complexity, 
BR showed more variation with differences in complexity, especially in the most 
complex clumps (i.e. configuration D). Furthermore, DISTLM analyses indicated that 
the BR index explained a significant percentage of variance of assemblages (~ 53%), 
but only for macrofauna (Table 3.4). In contrast, the SR index did not explain any 
significant percentage of variance for macro or meiofaunal assemblages, confirming its 
poorly performance in this study. 
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pseudo-F p   Prop. pseudo-F p   Prop.
SR 1.2113 0.271 7.0% 0.40762 0.782 2.5%
BBR 17.945 0.001 52.9% 0.47865 0.730 2.9%
Macrofauna Meiofauna
SR - substrate rugosity index, and BBR - bidimensional-biomass rugosity index.  
Table 3.4 Results of distance-based linear models (DISTLM) analysing the relationship between 
multivariate data of macro and meiofaunal assemblages and values of the complexity indices SR and BR 
(n = 9). Indices were used alone in marginal tests and a step-wise selection procedure and R2 selection 
criterion were used (999 permutations). Resemblance matrices were constructed with the Euclidean 
distances obtained between each pair of centroids resulting from averaging the three replicates of each 
type of clump across the three sampling times. Values of complexity indices were also averaged per 
clump and time (n = 9). p-values considered significant at p < 0.01. 
3.5 Discussion 
We found a diverse number of species and individuals associated with the three 
different types of clumps. The total number of taxa recorded here (53 of macrofauna 
and 17 of meiofauna) exceeded that found in clumps of M. galloprovincialis, Dreissena 
polymorpha, Corbicula fluminea or Limnoperna spp. (Werner and Rothhaupt 2007, 
Hanekom 2008, Radziejewska et al. 2009, Burlakova et al. 2012). Area and age 
structure of the mussel clumps, density of clumps, height on the shore, structural 
complexity or geographical location of clumps are likely to be some of the factors 
accounting for such differences (Robinson et al. 2007, Cole and McQuaid 2010, Ilarri et 
al. 2012, Sousa at al. 2013). Macro and meiofauna displayed different patterns in 
relation to mussel clumps. Whereas complexity of clumps was an important factor 
explaining much of variability of associated macrofaunal assemblages, site-specific 
environmental conditions explained most variability of meiofaunal assemblages. 
3.5.1 Faunal assemblages 
Results indicated that the type of clump was an important factor shaping the 
structure of macrofaunal assemblages, but with a minor direct effect on the structure of 
meiofaunal assemblages. The response of meiofauna was, at least in part, mediated by 
site-specific conditions which were not consistent over time. These contrasting effects 
of non-indigenous mussels on the different components of benthic assemblages have 
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been previously reported (Botts et al. 1996, Radziejewska et al. 2009). Whereas 
response of macrofauna is very often ruled by complexity of habitat (Tsuchiya and 
Nishihira 1986, Norling and Kautsky 2007), response of meiofauna is more related to 
sediment-related factors such as content of organic matter or grain size (Radziejewska et 
al. 2009). For example, dreissenid aggregations provide habitat for macrofaunal species 
that would otherwise be infrequent or absent in the surrounding environment 
(Burlakova et al. 2012). 
Macrofaunal assemblages associated with clumps of X. securis differed from 
those of the other types of clumps. Such differences were mainly due to abundance of 
individuals, whereas species composition or diversity did not contribute that much. 
Previous studies indicated an important positive effect of non-indigenous mussels on 
density and species richness of benthos (Crooks and Khim 1999, Crooks 2002, Ward 
and Ricciardi 2007, Burlakova et al. 2012, Ilarri et al. 2012). However, declines in the 
abundance and richness of macrofauna in the presence of the non-indigenous M. 
senhousia have also been reported (Creese et al. 1997). The modulation of facilitative 
interactions between mussel species and benthic macrofauna by environmental 
gradients might help to explain some of this variation (Norkko et al. 2006). Because of 
the establishment of X. securis in the study area is still recent, it is also very likely that 
habitat conditions that could enhance abundance of macrofauna have not been set yet 
(Ward and Ricciardi 2007). Here, less individuals of macrofauna were found in clumps 
of X. securis, whereas the number of species did not differ significantly from the other 
types of clumps. Species such as E. modestus, J. nordmanni, H. perieri or H. ulvae or C. 
maenas were more abundant in clumps of M. galloprovincialis. Colonization of benthic 
organisms may be influenced by different physical and biological features of habitat 
such as rugosity, surface area, chemical composition or biological activity (Bulleri 
2005, Norling and Kautsky 2007). Xenostrobus securis may provide habitat conditions 
not provided by M. galloprovincialis affecting water and sediment fluxes, and causing 
important biotic changes (see Ilarri et al. 2012). Mytilus galloprovincialis shells might 
provide smoother and larger surface for colonizing species. Differences in biological 
activity between the two mussel species (e.g. filtration rates) might also affect the 
number and type of colonizing species. For example, benthic sessile suspension feeders 
such as the barnacle E. modestus might be benefit from a greater availability of 
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substrate and stronger filtration currents generated by M. galloprovincialis. The largest 
abundance of C. maenas in clumps of M. galloprovincialis and mixed clumps might be 
explained by the predator behaviour exhibited by this species, with greater consumption 
rates of M. galloprovincialis over the invasive X. securis (Veiga et al. 2011). Infaunal 
taxa such as nematodes and sabellid worms were, however, more abundant in clumps of 
X. securis. This taxa could be benefit from the muddier sediment trapped in the byssal 
threads and layers of clumps of the invasive mussel (Babarro and Abad 2013).  
Although not significantly, diversity tended to increase in clumps of X. securis 
mainly due to a more equitable distribution of individuals amongst species (higher 
evenness). This contrasts with previous studies that found lower evenness in 
combination with higher taxonomic richness in macrofauna associated with non-
indigenous mussels, e.g. Musculista or Dreissena (Crooks and Khim 1999, Ward and 
Ricciardi 2007). However, these studies compared two very different habitats, i.e. 
sediments versus mussel clumps or beds, whereas the present study compared similar 
habitats of different complexity. Clumps of X. securis were more complex, but such 
complexity did not positively affect the number of species. This is in disagreement with 
numerous studies on bivalves that pointed out the importance of habitat complexity 
and/or heterogeneity in shaping patterns of species abundances (Norling and Kautsky 
2007, Burlakova et al. 2012). Nevertheless, complexity of clumps explained up to ~ 
53% of macrofaunal assemblage’s structure. The effects may be, however, more 
complex, as heterogeneity of the habitat is essential for species co-existence, and 
complex habitats offer a diversity of different microhabitats and niches, allowing 
resource partitioning (Kelaher 2003 and references therein).  
In general, patterns of variability in meiofauna were unclear. The use of high 
taxonomic resolution might have biased the results, failing to detect more clear-cut 
patterns. Spatial variation of meiofauna was related to the type of substrate and site, 
although such variation was not consistent over time (i.e. interaction Substrate x Site x 
Time). The high susceptibility of meiofaunal assemblages to temporal variability 
(Radziejewska et al. 2009) might have masked any other potential responses. The fact 
that variability of meiofauna was not related to the type of clumps or their complexity 
does not necessarily mean that these factors are unimportant in determining their 
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structure, but rather might be indicative of measurements taken at the wrong scale since 
meiofauna is likely to respond to finer scales than macrofauna. Meiofauna is able to 
colonise tiny spaces among byssal threads, sediment or even within paleal cavity of 
mussels (Gibbons 1988). Also, indirect effects mediated by differential biological 
activity of the two mussel species (e.g. biodeposition, filter feeding) may provoke 
changes in the structure of sediment layers at microscale with stronger effects on 
meiofauna than those produced by differences in clumps complexity per se 
(Radziejewska et al. 2009). Meiobenthos at all sites was indeed dominated by infaunal 
taxa relying on soft sediment with organic enrichment, i.e. nematodes. Biological 
activity of mussels, in turn, depends on density of mussels and time since invasion 
occurs at a particular site (Ward and Ricciardi 2007). Changes in sediment properties 
might be thus a result of an increase of size and age of invader populations. 
Interestingly, our results indicated that meiofaunal assemblages from natural substrates 
differed among sites (S2 and S1, Fig. 3.5B). These sites, especially site 2, presented 
large older populations on natural substrates (Gestoso et al. 2012). Alternatively, natural 
site-specific differences in sediment conditions might account for part of the spatial 
variability.  
The type of substrate (natural versus artificial) was another factor influencing 
both macro and meiofaunal assemblages, although its effect was not consistent acrosss 
space and time. The importance of the type of substate in shaping the structure of 
associated assemblages appears to be a general response in marine systems (Bulleri et 
al. 2005, Vaselli et al. 2008), and assemblages of mussel beds are not the exception 
(People 2006). Differences in orientation, wave exposure, size or composition between 
the two types of substrates might explain variability in associated assemblages (Bulleri 
2005, People 2006). Not only physical features, but also different biotic factors, i.e. 
predation pressure or competition, could account for such variability between substrates 
(see Bulleri 2005). Nevertheless, the effect of clump identity on the associated 
macrofaunal assemblages was very consistent, irrespectively of the type of substrate.   
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3.5.2 The new approach and complexity of clumps 
 In this study, we proposed a modification of the “chain and tape” method to 
evaluate complexity of mussel clumps. Although this method has been used in diverse 
marine studies because of its easy applicability (e.g. Brokovich et al. 2006), it has some 
shortcomings (McCormick 1994). Its principal weakness is the overestimation of the 
complexity when a surface is composed by large corrugations and its poorly 
representation of a surface by measuring only one linear distance (McCormick 1994). In 
addition, it does not have the best performance under field conditions showing low 
explanatory capacity of natural variability in faunal assemblages (Pais et al. 2013). In 
contrast, the new method, which is also easy to use in field conditions, resulted more 
appropriate and suitable to evaluate complexity of clumps. When applied to the clay 
modelling clumps, the BR index quantified better the complexity of clumps than SR 
index. The SR index lacks of sensitivity to highly corrugated structures, because it only 
focuses on the perimeter of the shapes regardless of any other dimension, their number 
or sizes. In contrast, BR is a more suitable index because it adjusts the bidimensional 
rugosity with the sizes of mussels and the shape of clumps. It also outperformed the SR 
index when distance-based linear models (DISTLM) were used to test both indices. 
While BR explained more than 50% of variation of macrofaunal assemblages associated 
with the different clumps, SR did not explain any significant variation.  
The BR index showed that clumps of X. securis were more complex than clumps 
of M. galloprovincialis and mixed clumps. Xenostrobus securis added complexity to 
clumps, but only when alone because complexity of clumps diminished when combined 
with M. galloprovincialis. When both mussels are in mixed clumps M. galloprovincialis 
occupies the top layer of the clump, whereas X. securis is restricted to underlying layers 
(Babarro and Abad 2013). This fact might explain why monospecific clumps of M. 
galloprovincialis had a similar surface rugosity to that of mixed clumps, with both types 
of clumps rendering similar values of the BR index.  Not only may the morphology of 
mussels, but also the way of aggregation may affect the structural complexity of clumps 
(Gutierrez et al. 2003).  
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3.5.3 Conclusion 
The different types of clumps did not provide similar habitat for associated 
macrofauna. Decreased benthic macrofauna abundance, and increased assemblage 
evenness were the effects associated with the introduction of X. securis. The strength of 
these effects was consistent across space and time. The complexity of clumps explained 
part of the variability of associated macrofauna, but not that of meiofauna. Although not 
directly, meiofauna might have been influenced by the differential biological activity of 
the two mussel species (i.e. biosedimentary layers). Interestingly, the study showed that 
the change of biogenic habitat from resident mussel clumps to novel non-indigenous 
mussel clumps does not constitute a threat to species diversity but causes a shift in 
abundance of dominant associated species. However, such differences might have 
implications on the ecological web of species interactions.  
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4.1 Abstract 
Expansion of invasive species in their new host habitat is mediated by a 
combination of concurrent biotic and abiotic factors. Xenostrobus securis is an invasive 
mussel species that is spreading in the inner part of the Galician Rias Baixas (NW of 
Spain), particularly in areas of low salinity. It co-occurs with the commercially 
important blue mussel, Mytilus galloprovincialis, forming mixed patchy aggregations 
on intertidal shores. Here, we studied if biotic interactions, i.e. competition, facilitation 
and predation, could explain the patterns of coexistence of the two species along an 
estuarine area. In addition, we examined if the effects of such interactions were context-
dependent. This was achieved by manipulating predator access to synthetic aggregations 
of juvenile mussels at different sites using monospecific aggregations of X. securis and 
M. galloprovincialis and mixed aggregations at different densities (low vs high). 
Performance of the species was measured as survivorship, growth and condition index. 
Predation played an important role in determining abundances of both species, 
especially in the case of the invader, although the effects on survivorship were context-
dependent. We did not find evidence of intra- or inter-specific competition. Growth 
rates of the invader were affected by environmental variability (i.e. significant site 
effect). Condition index of M. galloprovincialis improved in high density aggregations 
of both monospecific and mixed aggregations, but only towards the sea (i.e. the 
outermost site). Results suggest that facilitative rather than competitive interactions 
contribute to the abundance patterns of the two species, at least during the juvenile 
stage. In addition, the environmental context was an important driver of such patterns. 
We emphasise the need to address the role of positive interactions regarding marine 
non-indigenous species. 
 
Keywords. Competition, predation, facilitation, performance, environmental context, 
Xenostrobus securis, Mytilus galloprovincialis, non-indigenous species. 
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4.2 Introduction 
Many ecological mechanisms that modulate the invasion process are linked to 
the ability of native communities to resist the invader, i.e. biotic resistance (Kimbro et 
al. 2013). Competition and predation are among the most important mechanisms 
conferring biotic resistance to the recipient communities (e.g. Parker and Hay 2005, 
Kimbro et al. 2013). Both mechanisms are connected with the capacity of the resident 
community to reduce performance and the spread of non-indigenous species (NIS) in 
post-establishment phases (Levine et al. 2004). 
However in addition to biotic resistance from recipient communities, 
environmental context (i.e. gradients in physical properties, type of habitat and habitat 
heterogeneity) (e.g. Tamburello et al. 2013) and invader attributes are key in 
determining the success of invasions (Cheng and Hovel 2010, Kimbro et al. 2013). 
Recent research also shows that facilitation can enhance temporal variability and 
invasibility of communities (Bulleri et al. 2008). Facilitation is believed to be 
particularly important where biotic and/or abiotic stress is high (Bertness and Callaway 
1994). Multiple examples from the literature suggest that the ability of an invader to 
become established depends on the trade-off between negative and positive effects of 
extant species (Bulleri 2009, Rius and McQuaid 2009). Nevertheless, biotic interactions 
among species are not fixed because they can vary over space and time and can be 
influenced by a variety of factors (Rius and McQuaid 2006). 
In the case of mussels, both competition (Steffani and Branch 2005, Rius and 
McQuaid 2006, Shinen and Morgan 2009) and facilitation (Rius and McQuaid 2009) 
between native and non-indigenous species may inhibit or promote invasion success. 
Similarly, predation may play an important role in limiting or facilitating the 
establishment of non-indigenous species depending on predator preferences. For 
instance, local predators could facilitate invasion of a non-indigenous species because 
they fail to recognize it as potential prey (Veiga et al. 2011). Strong preferences for non-
indigenous species may also open up the possibility of associational susceptibility or 
defence within a community (Shinen et al. 2009). However, the final success of 
invasions seems to be mainly the result of the interplay between concurrent physical and 
biological drivers (Bownes and McQuaid 2010). For example on rocky shores along the 
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Californian coast, the abundance of two mussel species, the native Mytilus trossulus 
(Gould, 1850) and the NIS Mytilus galloprovincialis (Lamarck, 1819), is determined by 
the dynamic relationship between interspecific competition and species-specific 
tolerances to temperature (Lockwood and Somero 2011). In the warmer central and 
southern areas of the coast the invader displaces the congener M. trossulus, whereas M. 
trossulus is able to outcompete the invader in the colder areas.  
Estuaries are amongst the coastal ecosystems where biological invasions are 
more frequent. These habitats usually suffer from several anthropogenic pressures and 
are exposed to some of the principal introduction vectors such as ship ballast waters or 
aquaculture production activities (Cohen and Carlton 1998). Moreover, the strong 
environmental gradients in salinity and temperature make these systems especially 
interesting to evaluate how biotic resistance may be affected by environmental 
conditions (Cheng and Hovel 2010). Mussels are among the most frequent organisms 
arriving into these systems and have often been used as model species to investigate 
invasions (e.g. Shinen and Morgan 2009, Shinen et al. 2009, Lowen et al. 2013).  
In this study, we focused on the mechanisms involved in the spread of the non-
indigenous mussel Xenostrobus securis (Lamarck, 1819) in an estuarine area on the 
Galician coast (NW of Spain). This species is spreading in the inner part of the Galician 
Rias Baixas (Garci et al. 2007, Gestoso et al. 2012), particularly in areas of low salinity 
where it dominates. It co-occurs with the commercially important blue mussel M. 
galloprovincialis, forming mixed patchy aggregations of differing densities on intertidal 
rocky shores and artificial substrates (Gestoso et al. 2013). While densities of X. securis 
decrease from areas close to the mouth of rivers to the middle part of rias, densities of 
M. galloprovincialis show an opposite trend (Gestoso et al. 2012). Both species differ in 
their physiological and ecological traits (Babarro and Lassudrie 2011), and perform 
differently along the estuarine area (Babarro and Abad 2013). In addition, patterns of 
recruitment along the area differ between the two species (C. Olabarria, pers. obs.). A 
combination of both biotic and abiotic factors that vary spatially within the study area is 
likely to explain the distribution patterns of the two species.   
Several studies have addressed the invasion of X. securis from diverse 
perspectives, but few of them have focused on the processes affecting invasion success. 
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Whereas an observational study suggested that X. securis might outcompete M. 
galloprovincialis in the inner part of the rias (Garci et al. 2007), a recent experimental 
study has indicated that the native mussel performed better when confronted with 
abiotic and biotic stress (Babarro and Abad 2013). A laboratory experiment showed that 
the crab Carcinus maenas (Linnaeus, 1758) exerted a greater predation pressure on M. 
galloprovincialis  than X. securis (Veiga et al. 2011). However, other native predators 
might be limiting the invasion success of X. securis via selective predation. Moreover, 
the presence of the invader among native mussels might change the native predator-prey 
interactions via apparent competition or associational defence (Menge 1995).  
The aim of this study was to examine the role of competitive or facilitative 
interactions and natural predation on the coexistence of the two mussel species on rocky 
shores along an estuarine area. Additionally, we tested if biotic interactions varied with 
the environmental context (i.e. across sites) as has been previously suggested (Steffani 
and Branch 2003, Rius and McQuaid 2009). For that, we experimentally manipulated 
the access of predators to synthetic aggregations of mussels with varying densities (low 
vs high) and species composition (monospecific vs mixed) at three different sites. If 
predation affects mussels, then we would expect differences in survivorship rates 
among mussel aggregations exposed to and protected from predators. However, if 
interspecific facilitation via associational defence is relevant, then greater survivorship 
rates of mussels in high compared to low density aggregations would occur when 
exposed to predators (Menge 1995). Differential growth or condition among mussels 
from low and high density aggregations would indicate either competitive or facilitative 
interactions. Hence, a better performance of mussels in monospecific compared to 
mixed aggregations would suggest the existence of intense interspecific competition. 
However, if mussels from mixed aggregations performed better, it would indicate 
facilitation. Spatial variability, i.e. across sites, in the performance of mussels from 
either monospecific and/or mixed aggregations would indicate a major influence of the 
environmental context on those biotic interactions. 
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4.3 Material and methods 
4.3.1 Study area and experimental design 
 The experiment was conducted at the San Simon inlet located in the inner part of 
the Ria de Vigo, NW Spain (42º 18’ 43” N, 8º 38’ 9” W) (Fig. 4.1). The Ria de Vigo is 
mesotidal with a tidal range from 2 to 4 m and behaves as a partially mixed estuary with 
positive residual circulation (Prego and Fraga 1992). Three different sites along the 
gradient of salinity were chosen on the mid-intertidal shore (i.e. approx. 0.4 m above 
MLW springs).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.1 Map showing the area of study and sites along the estuary from S1 to S3. 
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Site 1 (S1), where the invader reaches the largest abundances (X. securis: 2118 ± 
263.35 individuals m-2, M. galloprovincialis: 7.50 ± 6.69 individuals m-2, n = 30; data 
from Gestoso et al. 2012), is located next to the mouth of the river Verdugo and 
presents on average low, although very fluctuating salinity values (from 3.9 ± 0.3 to 
33.5 ± 0.24 psu). At this site, water flow is stronger than the other sites, but very 
variable due to the river influence and tidal regime. Site 2 (S2), where the invader and 
M. galloprovincialis form mixed patches on the rocky shore (X. securis: 236.66 ± 51.76 
individuals m-2, M. galloprovincialis: 190.8 ± 41.94 individuals m-2), is characterized by 
higher salinity values (from 20.1 ± 0.50 to 35.3 ± 0.06 psu). Site 3 (S3), where X. 
securis and M. galloprovincialis reach the smallest and the largest abundances, 
respectively (X. securis: 39.06 ± 3.32 individuals m-2, M. galloprovincialis: 639.17 ± 
50.86 individuals m-2), is characterised by more stable salinity values close to 35 psu 
(from 25.4 ± 0.30 to 35.3 ± 0.03 psu). The main potential predators in this area include 
the gastropods Nucella lapillus (Linnaeus, 1758) and Ocenebra erinaceus (Linnaeus, 
1758), the decapod crustacean C. maenas, the yellow-legged gull Larus cachinnans 
(Pallas, 1811), and fishes of the family Labridae and genus Diplodus Rafinesque 1810 
(I. Gestoso, pers. obs.). 
 Synthetic mussel aggregations of varying densities and species composition 
were constructed on previously sanded PVC plates of 15 x 15 x 0.5 cm, i.e. 
experimental units. Similar sized juveniles of each species (M. galloprovincialis: 28.64 
± 0.22 mm, n = 1176; X. securis: 28.76 ± 0.19 mm, n = 840) were collected from site 2 
and used to create the aggregations. After stripping biofouling from the shells and 
removing byssus from the ventral margin, individuals were allowed to establish primary 
attachment in the laboratory for two days prior to their transportation to the field. A 
biodegradable mesh was used to facilitate the attachment of mussels to the PVC plates 
and plastic cages were used to exclude predators when necessary.  
 Prior to the main experiment, a pilot experiment was conducted at site 2 from 
16 March to 19 April 2011. In this study, we tested for potential artefacts caused by the 
manipulation of mussels and the effects of the biodegradable mesh and caging. We 
made synthetic mixed aggregations using specimens from both species collected from 
site 2, using low densities similar to those found in natural aggregations in the field, i.e. 
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7 individuals of M. galloprovincialis and 5 individuals of X. securis (Gestoso et al. 
2013). Five treatments were included in the pilot study (n = 4): (C) a control that 
consisted of a natural aggregation in the field with no manipulation; (PC1) procedural 
control for the mesh effect that consisted of a natural aggregation wrapped in a 
biodegradable mesh; (O) open control plates that consisted of an artificial aggregation 
made of mussels attached to a PVC plate wrapped in a biodegradable mesh; (E) 
exclusion treatment that consisted of an artificial aggregation similar to that of O, but 
protected from predation with an exclusion cage; and (PC2) a procedural control for the 
cage that consisted of an artificial aggregation similar to that of E, but with 3 holes (on 
the top and lateral sides of cages) in the exclusion cages to allow access to predators 
(Fig. 4.2A). Mussels from treatments 1 and 2 were never detached from the shore, 
whereas mussels for treatments 3, 4 and 5 were detached, transported to the laboratory 
and artificially assembled, and then returned to the field. 
The main experiment was set up in May 2011 and lasted for three months, from 
17 May to 17 August 2011. One orthogonal random factor Site and two orthogonal 
fixed factors, Type of aggregation and Predation were included in the experimental 
design (number of replicates per combination of treatments n = 4). The factor Type of 
aggregation included different densities of mussels in monospecific and mixed 
aggregations assembled in six treatments: (M) with low density of M. galloprovincialis, 
7 individuals; (MMM) with the highest density of M. galloprovincialis, 7 + 14 = 21 
individuals; (MXX) with low density of M. galloprovincialis and high density of X. 
securis, 7 + 10 = 17 individuals; (X) with low density of X. securis, 5 individuals; 
(XXX) with the highest density of X. securis, 5 + 10 = 15 individuals; and (XMM) with 
low density of X. securis and high density of M. galloprovincialis, 5 + 14 = 19 
individuals (Fig. 4.2B). 
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Figure 4.2 Set up of the experiment with A) scheme of treatments used to control for the potential 
artefacts in the pilot experiment where: C – control, PC1 - procedural control for the mesh, O – control of 
plate effects, E - exclusion treatment, PC2 - procedural control for the cage effects; B) scheme of artificial 
mussel aggregations to test competition for M. galloprovincialis (M) and X. securis (X). M/X and 
MMM/XXX correspond low and high density monospecific aggregations, respectively, and MXX/XMM 
correspond to high density mixed aggregations. Black and white symbols represent M. galloprovincialis 
and X.  securis respectively; and C) photographs of two aggregations on the rocky shore: one plate 
corresponds to the exclusion treatment (E) and the other to the open treatment (O). 
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  Comparisons between monospecific aggregations at low density (M/X) and 
monospecific and mixed aggregations at high density (i.e. MMM and MXX/XXX and 
XMM) allowed us to test for denso-dependency. In addition comparisons between 
monospecific and mixed aggregations at high density (i.e. MMM and MXX/XXX and 
XMM) evaluated if the magnitude of intra- and inter-specific interactions were similar. 
Densities were chosen based on natural densities of both species when co-occurring in 
aggregations at site 2 (Gestoso et al. 2013). Despite the overall higher density of X. 
securis at this site, artificially assembled mixed aggregations had a greater proportion of 
M. galloprovincialis by approximately 25% (X. securis: 4.64 ± 0.47 individuals per 
aggregation, M. galloprovincialis: 7.74 ± 1.39 individuals per aggregation, n = 54). We 
decided to maintain this proportion in synthetic assemblages to resemble natural 
aggregations as much as possible. Consequently, experimental assemblages were not 
fully equivalent in number of mussels, but the magnitude of differences was similar 
across the different density treatments. To test for predation, all levels of the factor Type 
of aggregation were replicated with and without exclusion cages (Fig. 4.2C). 
Once assembled, experimental units were transported from the laboratory to the 
field (over three consecutive days, one day for each site) and screwed to rocky 
platforms using stainless steel screws. They were randomly placed at the same height on 
the shore and separated by a minimum distance of ~ 1 m. To test for the effect of 
environmental conditions, the experimental units were placed at the three different sites 
(S1, S2 and S3). A total of 144 assemblages with a total of 2016 mussels were built and 
deployed in the field.  
 Species performance was measured as survivorship, growth and condition index. 
Survivorship was evaluated by calculating the percentage of individuals found alive at 
the end of the experiment from the total randomly selected and marked at the beginning 
of the experiment (i.e. four focal individuals in all experimental units). In the open 
experimental units, survivorship was corrected by natural mortality (9.6 ± 0.03 % for M. 
galloprovincialis, 13.7 ± 0.04 % for X. securis) obtained from those plates where 
predators were excluded (Menge et al. 2004; Shinen et al. 2009 for similar approach). In 
each experimental unit, the antero-posterior lengths from the four marked individuals 
were measured with a digital calliper (resolution 0.01 mm). Growth for each individual 
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G = APe - APs
DTW  1000CI DSW
×=
was estimated as the change in antero-posterior length during the experiment and 
calculated as 
 
 where G is the growth and APe and APs are the antero-posterior lengths at the 
end and the start of the experiment, respectively. 
Condition index (CI) was calculated as 
 
where DTW is the dry soft-tissue weight, and DSW is the dry shell weight 
(Walne and Mann 1975). To obtain body weights of mussels from experimental units, 
30 extra individuals of each species from site 2 were collected at the start and the end of 
the experiment. Individuals were measured and dried at 60 ºC for 48 hours for tissue 
and shell dry weight determination. The relationship of antero-posterior length (AP) on 
DSW was adjusted by a simple linear regression (Eq. 1, Supplementary material, Table 
S4.1). Then, the relationship of DTW on DSW was adjusted by another linear 
regression (Eq. 2, Supplementary material, Table S4.1). By using both equations we 
could estimate those parameters needed to calculate condition index of individuals in 
experimental units. 
4.3.2 Statistical analyses 
 Survivorship was analysed as percentage of survivorship per plate, whereas 
growth and condition index were analysed using mean values per plate. All the analyses 
considering the two species simultaneously found interactions of the factor Species with 
the other experimental factors. Consequently to simplify results and reduce high order 
interactions, we explored the effects of competition, predation and site for each species 
separately. 
In the pilot experiment, changes in survivorship were tested with one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA), with Treatment as a single fixed factor with 5 levels 
(Fig. 4.2A). Changes in growth and condition index were evaluated with analyses of 
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covariance (ANCOVA) with the same design as that used in the ANOVA analysis. 
Antero-posterior length and condition index of mussels at the start of the experiment 
were used as covariates in the ANCOVAs.  
 In the main experiment, differences in survivorship were evaluated using a 
three-way orthogonal analysis of variance including as factors: i) Site (S, 3 levels: S1, 
S2, and S3, random), ii) Predation (P, 2 levels: Exclusion and Open, fixed) and iii) Type 
of aggregation (Aggr, 3 levels: monospecific aggregations at low density, i.e. M / X, 
monospecific aggregations at high density, i.e. MMM / XXX, and mixed aggregations 
at high density, i.e. MXX / XMM, fixed) (n = 4). Changes in growth and condition 
index were evaluated with analyses of covariance, this time including only data from the 
exclusion plates because of the low survivorship rates in some experimental units. Site 
(S, 3 levels) and Type of aggregation (Aggr, 3 levels) were random and fixed factors 
respectively, and antero-posterior length and condition index at the start of the 
experiment were covariates in the ANCOVAs.  
 Homogeneity of variances was examined using Cochran’s C-test and normality 
was examined through visual inspection of residual and P-P plots. Data were 
transformed when necessary. When heterogeneity persisted, analyses were done on 
untransformed data but the p-values for the F ratios were considered significant at p < 
0.01 (Underwood 1997). For the ANCOVA analyses, the interaction terms of each 
factor with the covariate were included in the design to test whether slopes of the 
regression lines were significantly different. No significant interactions with the 
covariate indicated homogeneity of slopes and the analysis was re-run without 
interactions with the covariate (McDonald 2009). To test for denso-dependency and 
examine the magnitude of both intra- and inter-specific interactions, comparisons on 
significant sources of variation involving the factor Type of aggregation were done 
using a priori contrasts using t tests (Supplementary material, Table S4.2). When 
significant differences of the main factors Predation or Site, or their interaction (i.e. P x 
S) were found, Student–Newman–Keuls (SNK) tests were used as a posteriori 
comparisons. All data are reported as means ± SE.  
Analyses of variance were performed with GMAV 5 statistical software for 
Windows (Underwood and Chapman 1997), analyses of covariance were done with the 
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SPSS software (version 19.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA), and t tests were performed 
with the Statistica software (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK).    
4.4 Results 
4.4.1 Pilot experiment 
 Survivorship of both species did not vary significantly among treatments 
(ANOVA, M. galloprovincialis: F4,15 = 1.11, p = 0.389; X. securis: F4,15 = 0.17, p = 
0.949). Similarly, growth and condition index (CI) were not influenced by treatments 
(ANCOVA, M. galloprovincialis: Growth, F4,14 = 0.452, p = 0.769 and CI, F4,14 = 1.014, 
p = 0.433; X. securis: Growth, F4,14 = 0.537, p = 0.711 and CI, F4,14 = 0.915, p = 0.482). 
This means that the manipulation of mussels and the effects of mesh and caging were 
negligible and, therefore, the main experiment was run without any procedural control 
experimental units.  
4.4.2 Experiment on competition and predation 
Natural mortality of the two species was similar across sites, although 
survivorship of X. securis was slightly lower than that of M. galloprovincialis (overall 
natural mortality of M. galloprovincialis: 9.60 ± 1.87 %; overall natural mortality of X. 
securis: 23.60 ± 1.70 %, n = 36).  Predation affected both species, although its effects 
were context-dependent (i.e. significant interaction Site x Predation, Table 4.1). While 
predation had a significant effect on survivorship rates of M. galloprovincialis at sites 2 
and 3, the effect of predation was only detected at site 3 for X. securis (Fig. 4.3A). 
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Figure 4.3 Mean (+ SE) survivorship of A) M. galloprovincialis and X. securis that were exposed and 
non-exposed to predators at three sites (n = 12); B) M. galloprovincialis and X. securis in the different 
types of aggregation that were exposed and not-exposed to predators (n = 24). Black and white bars 
correspond to exclusion and open treatments, respectively. 
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Source df
F p F p
S 2 14.21 0.000 3.85 0.027
P 1 2.58 0.250 2.17 0.278
Aggr 2 0.09 0.914 3.15 0.151
S x P 2 18.83 0.000 5.35 0.008
S x Aggr 4 0.83 0.514 0.51 0.731
P x Aggr 2 0.15 0.867 33.13 0.003
S x P x Aggr 4 0.78 0.545 0.14 0.965
Error 54
Total 71
Cochran´s test
Transformation
M. galloprovincialis X. securis
None
a priori  of: P x Aggr
0.3171  (p < 0.05) 0.1564 (ns)
O: X < XXX&XMM
t -test, t = -3.287,            
df = 54, p = 0.002
None
SNK posteriori  tests or a 
priori contrasts to 
evaluate significant main 
effects or interactions 
(only significant results are 
shown)
SNK of : S x P SNK of : S x P
S2: E > O S3: E > O
S3: E > O
S= Site;  P = Predation; Aggr = Type of aggregation; E = Exclusion; O = Open.
Although not formally analysed, mortality due to predation appeared to be 
greater for M. galloprovincialis than X. securis (overall mean mortality of M. 
galloprovincialis in MMM and MXX: 37.24 ± 7.73 %; overall mortality of X. securis in 
XXX and XMM: 26.30 ± 7.30 %, n = 24). Survivorship of M. galloprovincialis was not 
affected by the type of aggregation (Table 4.1).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 4.1. Summary of univariate analyses of variance (ANOVA) for survivorship of mussels in 
experimental treatments (n = 4). Site was a random orthogonal factor, and Predation and Type of 
aggregation were fixed orthogonal factors. 
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The survivorship of the invader was enhanced in the presence of either 
conspecifics or native mussels when aggregations were exposed to predators 
(significant interaction P x Aggr, Table 4.1), suggesting a positive density-dependent 
effect (i.e. significant a priori test X < XXX&XMM, t-test: -3.287, p = 0.002, 
Supplementary material, Table S.4.2), irrespective of the species identity (i.e. non 
significant a priori test P x XXX vs XMM, t-test: -0.728, p = 0.470, Supplementary 
material, Table S4.2). 
Growth of M. galloprovincialis was not affected by any of the factors included 
in the model (Table 4.2). However, growth of X. securis varied spatially, with 
individuals growing up to ~ 2 times slower at site 3 (Fig. 4.4A; Table 4.2). Condition 
index of M. galloprovincialis varied depending on the type of aggregation, but the 
pattern was not consistent across space. Condition was greater in high density 
aggregations i.e. MMM and MXX, but only at site 3 (Fig. 4.4B; Table 4.2). In contrast, 
condition index of the invader was not affected by any of the factors included in the 
model, although it was influenced by the condition index of individuals at the start of 
the experiment (Table 4.2). 
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Source df
F p F p F p F p
S 2 1.870 0.222 5.462 0.072 9.778 0.030 0.564 0.612
Aggr 2 0.711 0.542 1.177 0.396 0.044 0.958 0.520 0.635
Cov 1 0.990 0.329 0.115 0.737 3.058 0.092 11.673 0.002
S x Aggr 4 1.028 0.411 7.373 0.000 1.249 0.315 0.789 0.543
Error 26
Total 36
Cochran´s test
Transformation
S= Site; Aggr = Type of aggregation; Cov = Covariate.
M. galloprovincialis X. securis
Growth CI Growth CI
0.3135 (ns) 0.5016 (p < 0.01) 0.2656 (ns) 0.6565 (p < 0.01)
None None None None
SNK posteriori  tests or a 
priori contrasts to 
evaluate significant main 
effects or interactions 
(only significant results are 
shown)
a priori  of: S x Aggr SNK of : S
S3: M < MMM & MXX S1 > S3
t -test, t = -6.511,           
df = 26, p < 0.001
S2 > S3
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 4.2 Summary of univariate analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) for growth and final condition index (CI) of mussels in experimental treatments (n = 4). Site and Type 
of aggregation were orthogonal random and fixed factors respectively, and antero-posterior length and condition index at the start of experiment were used as covariates (Cov) 
for growth and condition index, respectively. 
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Figure 4.4 Mean (+ SE) of A) growth of X. securis across sites (n = 12); B) condition index of M. 
galloprovincialis across different types of aggregation and sites (n = 4). Black, white and grey bars 
correspond to sites 1 (S1), 2 (S2) and 3 (S3), respectively. M corresponds to low density, MMM and 
MXX correspond to high intra- and inter-specific density of M. galloprovincialis, respectively.  Data 
correspond to exclusion treatments where mussels were not exposed to predators.  
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4.5 Discussion 
This experiment suggests that predation might be contributing to the patterns of 
abundance of both species, although its magnitude was context-dependent. Indeed, the 
strongest effect of this factor was detected in the outermost area where salinity is close 
to seawater levels. Moreover, survivorship of the invader to predation was density-
dependent because it was enhanced by the presence of high densities of either 
conspecifics or native mussels. There was no effect of predation and/or competition on 
growth of M. galloprovincialis, and only growth of the invader was affected by the 
environmental conditions. Furthermore, condition of M. galloprovincialis was better in 
high density aggregations irrespective of species composition, but only at site 3. 
Overall, we did not find any evidence of competition between the two species because 
their performance was not negatively affected when comparing mixed vs monospecific 
assemblages. Thus the results suggest that facilitative rather than competitive 
interactions might affect the success of this invader, although the effect of such 
interaction was context-dependent and varied depending on the response variable 
considered. A growing body of literature suggests that native species frequently 
facilitate non-indigenous species through diverse mechanisms (see Bulleri et al. 2008 
and references therein). 
When individuals were not exposed to predators both species showed similar 
survivorship rates, indicating that juveniles of the two species are adapted to cope with 
different environmental conditions along the area of study, particularly with strong 
fluctuations of salinity (Gestoso et al. 2012). However when exposed to predators, 
patterns of survivorship changed, especially at site 3, where both species registered the 
greatest mortality. Benthic predators such as the crab C. maenas and the dogwhelk N. 
lapillus are more abundant at this site (4.58 ± 1.39 individuals m-2, n = 60) compared to 
site 1 (2.05 ± 0.89 individuals m-2, n = 60) (I. Gestoso, unpubl. data). These results 
partially agree with the observed patterns of abundance in the field. Whereas the invader 
presents the smallest abundances at site 3, M. galloprovincialis shows the opposite 
pattern (Gestoso et al. 2012). More favourable environmental conditions together with a 
weaker ecological resistance (i.e. lower predation pressure) in the inner part of the ria 
compared to the outermost part could explain in part the pattern of the invader’s 
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abundance. Predation may be more important in constraining the abundance of the 
invader in its range limit than in repelling it from the native community, i.e. biotic 
containment rather than biotic resistance sensu Levine et al. (2004). In fact, predation 
has been pointed out as an important force controlling recruitment, distribution, 
abundance and coexistence of diverse mussel species, although it rarely inhibits 
establishment of invaders (Shinen et al. 2009; Lowen et al. 2013).  
From the initial stage of invasion to the current situation, the invader has spread 
and continues to expand along the estuarine area towards the sea. Interestingly, the 
survivorship of the invader was affected by the type of aggregation and the density of 
individuals, suffering greater mortality in monospecific aggregations at low density. 
This result suggests the occurrence of positive interactions among conspecifics and 
facilitation by the native mussel via associational defence (Bertness and Callaway 1994, 
Menge 1995). In fact, the aggregation of mussels in clumps has been demonstrated to 
diminish risk of predation (Côté and Jenilkar 1999; Kobak and Kakareko 2011). 
Limited accessibility, difficulty in handling individuals, a confusion effect or 
immobilization of the predator by byssal threads are some of the advantages of forming 
aggregations (Kobak and Kakareko 2011). In the outermost areas, the natural 
occurrence of X. securis with M. galloprovincialis in mixed aggregations might release 
the invader from predation, favouring its spread. Although survivorship of M. 
galloprovincialis was not significantly affected by the type of aggregation, this species 
appeared to suffer more mortality due to predation than X. securis, except for 
monospecific aggregations at low density (M vs X; Fig. 3B), in which the invader was 
more vulnerable to predation. These results partially agree with those reported by Veiga 
et al. (2011) that found the native crab C. maenas consumed larger numbers of M. 
galloprovincialis over X. securis. This experiment was, however, a laboratory 
experiment with only one predator species in which the crabs were offered single 
mussels. Nevertheless, predator-prey interactions may vary over the distributional range 
of the two mussel species because prey preferences and predation rates can vary with 
prey availability (Wieters and Navarrete 1998; Nakaoka 2000). Survivorship of M. 
galloprovincialis was not greater at high density aggregations with or without 
conspecifics suggesting that clumping is a mechanism not efficient enough to prevent 
predation in the area of study. In contrast, X. securis benefited in the presence of 
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conspecifics (XXX), but also in the presence of M. galloprovincialis (XMM). In mixed 
aggregations, mussels were distributed in two distinct layers, with individuals of X. 
securis at the bottom and individuals of M. galloprovincialis on the top. This division 
between two layers, which has previously observed in the same area of study (Babarro 
and Abad 2013), might provide mechanical protection for the invader by limiting the 
access of predators or provoking a confusion effect on predators (Kobak and Kakareko 
2011).  
Performance of both species, measured as growth rate and condition index, 
varied across the environmental conditions, but in different directions. Growth rate of X. 
securis decreased towards the outermost area. Greater predation pressure at this site 
might force the invader to reduce filter feeding and thus allocate less energy to shell 
growth (Nakaoka 2000; Czarnołęski et al. 2011). These non-lethal effects of predation 
have been demonstrated to affect population dynamics of bivalves and are likely when 
prey exhibit trade-offs between energy acquisition and predator defences (Nakaoka 
2000). On the other hand, the invader is a brackish water species which tolerates a wider 
salinity range than M. galloprovincialis (Wilson 1969; Babarro and Lassudrie 2011), 
although in its native range it occurs predominantly where salinity is low (Colgan and 
Costa 2013). Less favourable environmental conditions, particularly an increase of 
salinity, might negatively affect its growth rates. Alternatively, differences in the quality 
and quantity of food along the study area might also affect its growth rates (Moore and 
Suthers 2005). A greater availability of land-derived organic matter and 
microphytobenthos (through resuspension) in inner areas might affect positively growth 
rates of the invader. Recent work indicated that the contribution of terrestrial matter 
through dissolved matter might be important in the inner part of the study area 
(Filgueira and Castro 2011).  
In contrast, condition index of M. galloprovincialis increased in the outermost 
site, but only at high density aggregations which suggests an indirect positive effect of 
assembling at high densities. As a fully marine species, M. galloprovincialis might find 
more favourable environmental conditions at site 3, even though predation pressure is 
higher. High density aggregations of either conspecifics or the invader would reduce its 
vulnerability to predators at this site and thus M. galloprovincialis could allocate more 
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energy to soft-tissue growth than to protective tissues (Babarro and Carrington 2013). In 
mixed aggregations, M. galloprovincialis could also obtain benefit from the invader by 
being on the top of aggregations (Babarro and Abad 2013). We suggest that M. 
galloprovincialis might benefit from better access to food resources. 
Despite the logistical constraints, i.e. lack of replication of sites along the 
environmental gradient, the study highlights the importance of environmental context in 
altering biotic resistance generated by native communities. The study also points out the 
importance of considering positive interactions when analysing biological invasions. 
Contrary to results found by Babarro and Abad (2013) that reported interference 
competition between both species, we did not find any effect of competition. These 
contrasting outcomes might result from the fact that the design used by those authors 
did not disentangle the effect of competition from predation. Differences in the prey 
preference of predators may confound competition experiments when predation is not 
properly included in the design (Gurevitch et al. 2000). One intriguing unsolved 
question is why the invader has completely invaded site 1 almost excluding M. 
galloprovincialis from this area. Earlier works indicated the presence of both species at 
this site (Garci et al. 2007), but currently the presence of M. galloprovincialis at this site 
is almost insignificant. From our results one feasible explanation is that at the beginning 
of the invasion, optimal environmental conditions, i.e. low salinity conditions for larval 
development of X. securis (Wilson 1969), could have favoured successful recruitment, 
and eventually, conspecific attraction arising from Allee effects would have positively 
influenced the establishment of a large population at this site (Stephens and Sutherland 
1999). Also, competition at the earliest larval stage in optimal environmental conditions 
might have favoured the invader over the native species (Rius et al. 2009). Further 
investigation would be necessary to separate abiotic and biotic impacts on recruitment 
of both species to clarify the biotic resistance mechanisms in the early life-history, a 
next key step to improve predictions about this invasion process (Rius et al. 2014). 
Nevertheless, whatever the mechanisms it is obvious that under favourable conditions, 
the introduced mussel may exclude native mussel populations as has occurred at site 1.  
Invasion ecology is just beginning to address the role of positive interactions on 
the invasibility of marine communities (Bulleri 2009). Here, we found that facilitative 
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interactions between X. securis and the native mussel may benefit the invader, at least 
under particular environmental conditions and predation pressures. Although predation 
may be important in reducing abundance of the invader in its range limit, facilitation by 
the native species, i.e. associational defence, could partially offset its negative effect. 
Biotic resistance and facilitation may operate at different points along an environmental 
gradient to determine the distributional patterns of an invader. Because spatial variation 
of biotic interactions may only explain in part the observed patterns of abundance of the 
two species, recruitment is very likely another key factor to take into account. 
Predictions of future invasion scenarios and management strategies will require a 
greater understanding of the role of recruitment and post-recruitment processes (both 
negative and positive interactions), and how the direction and magnitude of such 
interactions vary across environmental gradients.  
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Phase Mussel species Time Equation 1 R2 p Equation 2 R2 p
Start DSW = 0.138 * AP - 2.857 0.90 0.000 DTW = 0.050 * DSW + 0.039 0.31 0.030
End DSW = 0.123 * AP - 2.528 0.83 0.000 DTW = 0.049 * DSW + 0.068 0.52 0.000
Start DSW = 0.343 * AP - 10.898 0.94 0.000 DTW = 0.190 * DSW - 0.243 0.56 0.000
End DSW = 0.359 * AP - 11.836 0.82 0.000 DTW = 0.038 * DSW + 0.121 0.61 0.000
Start DSW = 0.087 * AP - 1.383 0.83 0.000 DTW = 0.069 * DSW - 1.383  0.83 0.000
End DSW = 0.105 * AP - 2.072 0.83 0.000 DTW = 0.071 * DSW + 0.036 0.43 0.000
Start DSW = 0.107 * AP - 1.808 0.94 0.000 DTW = 0.116 * DSW – 0.015 0.86 0.000
End DSW = 0.186 * AP - 4.115 0.86 0.000 DTW = 0.065 * DSW + 0.013 0.59 0.000
Pi
lo
t X. securis
M. galloprovincialis
Ex
pe
rim
en
t
X. securis
M. galloprovincialis
4.8 Supplementary material 
Table S4.1 Linear regressions used to calculate condition index of the two mussel species at the start and the end of the pilot study and experiment, respectively.  AP = antero-
posterior length of mussels; DSW = dry shell weight; and DTW = dry tissue weight.   
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Predation Type of aggregation Contrast 1 Contrast 2
XXX vs XMM X vs XXX&XMM Mean SE
E X 0 1.333 93.750 3.264
E XXX 1 -0.666 79.167 11.024
E XMM -1 -0.666 85.417 5.723
0 X 0 1.333 39.063 10.964
0 XXX 1 -0.666 69.271 11.449
0 XMM -1 -0.666 78.125 9.406
Estimate SE t p
-46.181 14.050 -3.287 0.002
Site Type of aggregation Contrast 1 Contrast 2
MMM vs MXX M vs MMM&MXX Mean SE
1 M 0 1 70.733 0.674
1 MMM 1 0 70.320 0.446
1 MXX -1 -1 70.040 1.133
2 M 0 1 71.280 0.401
2 MMM 1 0 72.930 0.723
2 MXX -1 -1 72.070 4.280
3 M 0 1 73.400 0.342
3 MMM 1 0 91.947 0.658
3 MXX -1 -1 89.013 3.877
Estimate SE t p
-22.773 3.289 -6.923 0.000
CI
Contrast estimates (only significant results are shown: Contrast 2 - Site 3)
Contrast 2 
M < MMM&MXX
Predation x Type of aggregation; LS Means (n =12)
Survivorship (%)
Contrast estimates (only significant results are shown: Contrast 2 - Open treatment)
Contrast 2  
X < XXX&XMM
Site x Type of aggregation; LS Means (n = 4)
Table S4.2 Test of hypotheses about effects of Type of aggregation and Predation/Site using linear a 
priori contrasts.  
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5. Chapter IV 
Warm and acidic ocean: assessing the complexity of responses 
in invaded and non-invaded mussel assemblages* 
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Gestoso I, Arenas F, Olabarria C Warm and acidic ocean: assessing the complexity of responses in 
invaded and non-invaded mussel assemblages. Biological Invasions (under review) 
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5.1 Abstract  
Predicted climate change scenarios for the end of this century suggest a 
substantial warming and ocean acidification of sea surface waters. Physiological 
performance of marine coastal organisms will be affected leading to changes in whole 
communities. In particular, climate change poses an important threat for shelled 
molluscs, especially ocean acidification. Currently, two mussel species, the native 
Mytilus galloprovincialis (Lamarck, 1819) and the non-indigenous Xenostrobus securis 
(Lamarck, 1819), share the same habitat along shores in the inner part of the Galician 
Rias Baixas (NW Spain) forming mixed patchy assemblages. Here, we used an 
experimental approach in mesocosms to evaluate the effects of increasing temperature 
and acidification on mussel assemblages of different composition (monospecific and 
mixed assemblages). Our model systems were synthetic assemblages resembling those 
found on rocky shores that were exposed to different temperatures and pH levels 
according to current and future climate change scenarios. Responses to environmental 
stressors were measured on several ecosystem functioning variables at the individual 
(i.e. survivorship, growth, condition index and composition of shell) and assemblage 
level (i.e. respiration, ammonia and phosphate excretion rates). The decrease of pH had 
a lethal effect and reduced growth on the native mussels. The invader was more resilient 
although individual responses were very often shaped by the type of assemblage. The 
reduced pH and, especially the high temperature conditions, tended to cause an increase 
in respiration rates of all types of assemblages. Interactions between the two species 
seemed to modulate many effects at both individual and assemblage level highlighting 
the complexity of responses when considering multiple stressors and whole 
assemblages.  
Keywords. Climate change, Xenostrobus securis, Mytilus galloprovincialis, non-
indigenous species, functional responses, mescocosm experiment, intertidal rocky 
shores. 
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5.2 Introduction 
Anthropogenic climate change is among the most critical threats facing the 
world’s natural and human-managed ecosystems (Shelton 2014). The rising 
atmospheric concentration of carbon dioxide (CO2) since the start of the industrial 
revolution has caused noticeable changes in global climate, modifying atmosphere and 
ocean temperatures and sea carbon chemistry (Meehl et al. 2007). Thus in the last 50 
years, global mean sea surface temperatures have increased on average 0.1 ºC per 
decade (IPCC 2013). Changes in ocean chemistry have lowered pH of ocean surface 
waters by 0.1 units between 1750 and 1994 (Sabine et al. 2004). Such changes have 
altered the carbonate dissociation system with a decrease in the concentration of 
carbonate ions and a reduction of CaCO3 saturation state for aragonite and calcite (Ωarag 
or Ωcalc) (Gazeau et al. 2013). This fact implies lower calcification rates for many 
marine organisms with calcareous structures (Gaylord et al. 2011; Melzner et al. 2011).  
Predicted climate change scenarios for the end of this century have projected an 
increase between 2.6 and 4.8 ºC in the global average surface air temperatures and 
levels of atmospheric CO2 concentration above 1100 ppm by the year 2100 (IPCC 
2013). Heat will penetrate from the atmosphere to the ocean, and the increase of CO2 in 
the atmosphere will also increase the partial pressure of CO2 at the ocean surface at 
similar rates (McKinley et al. 2011). Consequently, the average sea surface temperature 
(SST) is predicted to increase by up to 3 °C within the next 100 years, and the global 
mean surface ocean pH will be reduced in 0.31 units (IPCC 2013).  
Climate changes will affect the physiology and performance of organisms, lead 
to changes in species composition and biological interactions among species, and 
modify functioning of marine systems (Sanford 1999; Hall-Spencer et al. 2008; Pörtner 
and Farrel 2008; Kroeker et al. 2010; Monaco and Helmuth 2011), with unprecedented 
economic and social implications (Ciscar et al. 2010). Particularly, certain species of 
benthic invertebrates, such as species with direct development and sessile/colonial 
organisms could be more vulnerable to climate change due to their inability to shift 
ranges with changing environmental conditions (Przeslawski et al. 2008). For example, 
increasing temperatures associated with the 1997-1998 El Niño caused local extinction 
of the majority of echinoderm species on a tropical Brazilian coral reef (Przeslawski et 
al 2008). Similarly, high temperatures provoked a dramatic loss of species in mussel 
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beds of Californian shores (Smith et al. 2006). The effects of ocean acidification on 
diverse taxa and communities have been also well documented (Hall-Spencer et al. 
2008; Kroeker et al. 2010), especially the effects on marine calcifying organisms 
(Martin and Gatusso 2009; Gaylord et al. 2011; Milazzo et al. 2014). Acting 
simultaneously, ocean warming and acidification might push organisms, communities 
and ecosystems beyond their threshold limits (Gazeau et al. 2013). In marine 
invertebrates, the effects of acidification appear to be exacerbated by increasing 
temperatures (e.g. Pitt et al. 2010), in agreement with the hypothesis that acidification 
causes a narrowing of thermal windows (Pörtner and Farrell 2008). 
However climate change is not the only peril for marine ecosystems. In fact, 
world’s oceans are simultaneously affected by multiple human activities (Halpern et al. 
2008), being biological invasions one of the main global threats (Ruiz et al. 1999). 
Apart from their direct effects, climate change and biological invasions may interact in 
multiple ways. For example, well-established non-indigenous species might also modify 
community responses to climate (Hall-Spencer et al. 2008). Indeed, the magnitude of 
changes in structure and functioning of marine communities in response to 
environmental variability depend greatly on species identity and diversity (Allison 
2004; Sorte et al. 2010). Non-indigenous species might tolerate a broader range of 
environmental conditions, having a greater success in a climate change scenario (Sorte 
et al. 2010). However, species’ life-history traits might be more important than their 
geographic origin in determining their success in a changing environment (Thompson 
and Davis 2011). Until now, empirical information on how invaded and non-invaded 
communities respond to climate change is very scanty since most of research has 
focused on the effects of climate change on organisms in isolation rather than on whole 
communities (Widdicombe et al. 2009).  
Research focused on organisms that play key ecological roles, such as ecosystem 
engineers, has been proposed as a good way to get understanding of climate change 
impacts due to the implications that these organisms have on associated assemblages 
(Monaco and Helmuth 2011). Shelled molluscs, such as mussels, are of special interest 
because provide essential ecosystem services including the formation of habitat 
structure for benthic organisms, water purification or being a food source for other 
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organisms in the ecosystem (Crooks 2002), with important economic implications (FAO 
2008).  
Climate change poses an important threat for shelled molluscs, especially ocean 
acidification (Gazeau et al. 2013). Temperature is also a key environmental variable 
with significant effect on biomineralization processes and growth (Gazeau et al. 2013). 
For the particular case of mussels, responses to environmental change seem to be 
species-specific and much more variable and complex than expected. While some 
studies showed negative effects of a reduction of pH on calcification and growth rates 
(Michaelidis et al. 2005; Berge et al. 2006; Fernández-Reiriz et al. 2012; Parker et al. 
2013), other reported no effects (Ries et al. 2009). Effects of acidification on other 
metabolic processes, such as ammonia excretion, respiration or filtration rates, are also 
very variable and largely depend on mussel species (Saphörster 2008; Fernández-Reiriz 
et al. 2012). Temperature can be even more important to shell integrity than ocean 
acidification under certain conditions such as food limitation, e.g. Mytilus edulis 
(Linnaeus, 1758) (Mackenzie et al. 2014). Furthermore, temperature can alter other 
metabolic processes in mussels (Helmuth and Hofmann 2001; Buckley et al. 2001) or 
the strength and intensity of species interactions. For example, the strength with which 
some keystone predators, such as the sea star Pisaster ochraceus (Brandt, 1835) or the 
dogwhelk Nucella ostrina (Gould, 1852) interact with mussels varies with water 
temperature (Sanford 1999; Dahlhoff et al. 2001). In many cases, the effects of 
acidification on mussels might be exacerbated or ameliorated by temperature (Gazeau et 
al. 2013). Responses of organisms to multiple stressors when examined within 
communities are even more complex to predict because species interactions may buffer 
or amplify individual responses (Hale et al. 2011). Despite this fact, there are no 
experimental studies with mussel assemblages that have considered the impacts of 
ocean acidification in synergy with temperature. Experimental approaches at 
community/assemblage level are thus essential for accurately forecasting effects of 
climate change in marine systems. 
Here, we used an experimental approach in mesocosms to evaluate the effects of 
increasing temperature and acidification on synthetic mussel assemblages. These 
assemblages resembled natural mussel assemblages from rocky shores along the inner 
part of the Galician Rias Baixas, NW Spain (Gestoso et al. 2013). On these shores, the 
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indigenous Mytilus galloprovincialis (Lamarck, 1819) and the invasive Xenostrobus 
securis (Lamarck, 1819) share the same habitat, although their abundances vary largely 
along the estuarine gradient (Gestoso et al. 2012). This is particularly relevant since the 
edible mussel M. galloprovincialis has a great economic importance in the region 
(Labarta et al. 2004), and a significant proportion of its production comes from the 
estuarine part of the ria where both species are present. Therefore, a good understanding 
of how invaded and non-invaded mussel assemblages respond to the predicted climate 
changes is not only of ecological interest, but also economically relevant. 
Specifically, we created monospecific assemblages of M. galloprovincialis, 
monospecific assemblages of X. securis, and mixed assemblages with both species. In 
the mesocosms, mussel assemblages were exposed to different temperatures and pH 
levels according to current and extreme future climate change scenarios. Despite 
belonging to the same functional group, both mussel species differ in their biological 
and ecological traits (Babarro and Lassudrie 2011) and may respond differently to 
climate change. Thus, we predicted that the two species would respond differently to 
changes in temperature and pH on several ecosystem functioning variables at the 
individual and assemblage level. 
5.3 Material and methods 
5.3.1 Synthetic assemblages 
 Synthetic assemblages consisted of PVC plates (15 x 15 x 0.5 cm) containing 
assemblages of mussels at similar densities than those found in the field (Supplementary 
material, Fig. S5.1). Juveniles of similar size of each species (M. galloprovincialis: 
33.13 ± 0.24 mm, n = 1176; X. securis: 33.50 ± 0.20 mm, n = 840; data reported as 
mean ± SE) were collected from a mid-intertidal rocky shore located in the inner part of 
Ria de Vigo, NW Spain (42º 18’ 43” N, 8º 38’ 9” W) and used to create the plates, i.e. 
experimental units. After stripping biofouling from the shells and removing byssus from 
the ventral margin, individuals were re-assembled and allowed to establish primary 
attachment in each plate. A biodegradable mesh was used to facilitate their attachment 
to the PVC plates. Three types of assemblages were made according to natural density 
of assemblages that we previously observed on the same rocky shore (Gestoso et al. 
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2013): (MM) monospecific assemblages of M. galloprovincialis, with 14 individuals; 
(XX) monospecific assemblages of the invader X. securis, with 10 individuals; and 
(MX) mixed assemblages of the two species, with 7 individuals of M. galloprovincialis 
and 5 of X. securis. 
5.3.3 Mesocosm system 
The mesocosm system was set in 8 independent PVC tanks, each with 350 litres 
of volume, filled up with 1 µm filtered-seawater renewed once a week and each tank 
was equipped with its own mechanic and biological filter system. The whole system 
was placed in the Laboratory of Coastal Biodiversity, at CIIMAR in Porto (Portugal) 
and received natural light under a 12/12 h light/dark photoperiod. 
Climate change scenario was achieved by manipulating two climate-change 
factors, temperature and pH. The experimental set-up included two temperature levels 
(low: average ambient temperature of 16 ºC and high: increased temperature of 21 ºC) 
and two pH levels (ambient pH: 8 and reduced pH: 7.65) following a 2 x 2 fully 
orthogonal design. Each treatment combination was replicated in two randomly-
positioned tanks, and seven replicates of each type of synthetic assemblage (3 types) 
were randomly placed in each tank. 
The low temperature treatment (16 ºC) corresponded to mean (± SE) sea surface 
temperatures (SST) recorded in the inner part of Ria de Vigo during spring and summer 
between 2008 and 2011 (16.26 ± 0.07 ºC, n = 702; www.intecmar.org). The ambient pH 
level corresponded to the average current levels of pH in coastal systems (first semester 
2012: 8.36 ± 0.47, n = 1695; www.intecmar.org). The high temperature (+ 5 ºC) and 
reduced pH (7.65) treatments were intended to reproduce extreme conditions of future 
climate change scenario by 2100, i.e. SST rise of 2.6 ºC and a reduction of 0.3-0.5 pH 
units (IPCC 2007). The conditions applied were above the highest predictions of worst 
scenarios to ensure strong responses, especially due to the short experimental period 
(see Pörtner 2008). 
Temperature at each tank was controlled with titanium aquarium chillers with 
UV sterilizer (TECO TC-15) and 300 W titanium heaters. Carbonate chemistry of 
seawater in the reduced pH treatments was manipulated by diffusing pure CO2 from a 
gas tank to the experimental tanks. The gas flux was controlled through a pH stat 
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system (Aqua Medic AT Control) by opening or closing a solenoid valve when the pH 
readings in the experimental tanks deviate from the predetermined set points by 0.1 pH 
units. Submersible pumps (3000 L h-1) located at the bottom of tanks ensured the 
diffusion of CO2 and also facilitated water motion. 
Prior to the experiment, assemblages were acclimated at 16 °C and ambient pH 
conditions (pH 8) for 7 days, and then maintained under experimental conditions for 22 
days (18 June to 8 July 2012). In each tank, mussels were fed a ration of 3 % of total 
tissue dry-weight once a day every two days. Mussels were inspected daily and dead 
mussels were removed. Feeding was stopped 24 h before starting measurements. 
5.3.4 Environmental parameters 
 Temperature and pH were continuously monitored using dedicated electrodes 
and data-logger function of the controller. The pH electrodes were standardized against 
Tris seawater buffers (ionic strength of 0.7 M). Salinity was measured at least three 
times a week using a refractometer and water from each tank was sampled twice a week 
to analyse total dissolved inorganic carbon (TDIC). Each water sample was introduced 
into serum vials capped without head space after filtered through a 0.2 µm pore size 
glass microfiber filter. Samples were analysed with a Licor LI-7000 CO2 analyser 
within 3 days after collection, and TDIC was then partitioned into CO2, bicarbonate, 
alkalinity, and carbonate from salinity, temperature and pH using the program csys.m 
(Zeebe and Wolf-Gladrow 2001). As calcium salinity ratio in seawater is nearly 
conservative (Doney et al. 2009), calcium concentration was estimated from the salinity 
according to ions concentrations in seawater (Pilson 2013). Saturation states of calcite 
(Ωcalc) and aragonite (Ωara) were calculated using the thermodynamic solubility product 
of calcite and aragonite following Morse et al. (1980). 
5.3.5 Individual responses 
 Individual response variables were survivorship, growth, condition index and 
composition of shell. In each plate, survivorship was evaluated by calculating the 
percentage of individuals found alive at the end of the experiment. In addition, five 
individuals were randomly selected and marked, and their antero-posterior lengths were 
measured with a digital calliper (resolution 0.01 mm). Growth for each individual was 
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G = APe - APs
DTW  1000CI DSW
×=
estimated as the change in antero-posterior length during the experiment and calculated 
as 
 
 where G is the growth and APe and APs are the antero-posterior lenghts at the 
end and the start of the experiment, respectively. 
Condition index (CI) was calculated as 
 
 
where DTW is the soft-tissue dry weight, and DSW is the dry shell weight 
(Walne and Mann 1975). To obtain body weights of mussels from each tank, 30 extra 
individuals of each species were collected from the same area at the beginning of the 
experiment, and additionally three groups of extra individuals (two monospecifics: 30 
M. galloprovincialis and 30 X. securis, and one mixed: 15 M. galloprovincialis + 15 X. 
securis) were kept in net bags during the whole experimental period inside each tank. 
All these extra individuals were measured and oven-dried at 60 ºC for 48 h to determine 
tissue and shell dry weight. The relationship of antero-posterior length (AP) on DSW 
was adjusted by a simple linear regression. Then, the relationship of DTW on DSW was 
adjusted by another linear regression. By using equations obtained from regressions, we 
could then estimate the DSW and DTW of the individuals of X. securis and M. 
galloprovincialis at the beginning and at the end of experiment (for each experimental 
condition and type of assemblage), and finally the condition index (CI) of each 
individual.  
Six individuals of each type of assemblage and treatment were collected from 
tanks to analyse organic (periostracum) and inorganic (both calcite and aragonite forms 
of CaCO3) carbon content of shell (Addadi et al. 2006). The organic matter content was 
determined with the gravimetric method by calculating the loss of organic matter after 
calcination at 600 ºC. The inorganic carbonates were measured using an inductively 
coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES). 
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5.3.6 Assemblage responses 
Three ecosystem functioning surrogates were measured per assemblage: 1) 
respiration, 2) ammonia excretion and 3) phosphate excretion. Measurements were done 
twice: at the beginning of the experiment, to evaluate responses of the three types of 
assemblage before experimental conditions, and at the end of the experiment. 
 Respiration rates of assemblages were estimated by measuring oxygen fluxes 
during 30 min in 15.2 L acrylic incubation chambers partially submersed in a larger 
white Plexiglass chamber used as a cooling bath to assure constant temperature during 
incubations. Temperature and pH of 1 μm filtered-seawater inside the chambers 
corresponded to the experimental conditions in tanks. Water movement inside the 
incubation chambers was maintained by submersible pumps (300 L h-1) equipped with a 
diffuser to reduce turbulence. Dissolved oxygen concentration and temperature inside 
the incubation chambers were measured every 30 s using a luminescent dissolved 
oxygen, LDO, probe connected to a portable oxygen meter (Hach® HQ40). To reduce 
possible effects of circadian rhythms on respiration, incubations were always carried out 
during daylight hours (between 08:00 and 18:00 h). Water inside the chambers was 
renewed every new incubation. Respiration rate was estimated by regressing oxygen 
concentration in the chamber over time and expressed as mg O2 g-1 h-1 (i.e. oxygen 
consumption). Estimates were corrected by volume of seawater inside the chamber and 
dividing by biomass of mussels (g soft tissue dry weight). Control incubations with no 
mussels were also performed and served as blanks for calculating final respiration rates. 
Ammonia and phosphate excretion rates of each assemblage were determined 
after incubation. Two samples of seawater before (with no animals) and after each 
incubation were taken and frozen to -20 ºC until further analysis. Ammonia and total 
phosphorous concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically in a Skalar San 
Plus segmented-flow auto-analyser, using M155-008R (EPA 350.1) and M503-555R 
(Standard Method 450-P I) methods, respectively. Ammonia and phosphate excretion 
rates were determined by multiplying the measured nutrient concentration by the 
container volume, dividing by the soft-tissue biomass and scaling to an hour. Then, 
ammonia excretion rates were expressed as mg NH4–N g-1 h-1, and total phosphate 
excretion as mg TP g-1 h-1. 
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5.3.7 Data analyses 
Individual response variables, i.e. survivorship, growth, condition index and 
shell composition were analysed for each species, separately. 
Differences in survivorship were tested using univariate analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) with a model that included four orthogonal factors: pH (pH, 2 levels: 8 and 
7.65, fixed), Temperature (Te, 2 levels: 16 ºC and 21 ºC, fixed), Tank (2 levels, random, 
nested within interaction pH x Te), and Type of assemblage (Ass, 2 levels: 
monospecific MM or XX and mixed assemblages MX, fixed) (n = 7). Changes in 
growth and condition index were evaluated with analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs) 
with the same model than above, with antero-posterior length and condition index at the 
start of the experiment as covariates, respectively. Mean values of growth and condition 
index per assemblage plate were used in the analyses (n = 7). At the end of the 
experiment, 4 of the 168 experimental units (2 monospecific assemblages of M. 
galloprovincialis under pH 7.65 at 16 ºC and 21 ºC, respectively, and 2 monospecific 
assemblages of X. securis under pH 8 at 16 ºC and 21 ºC, respectively) were lost due to 
greater mortality in these plates, and thus growth and condition index data were 
analysed with 6 replicates instead of the initial 7 replicates. The design was balanced by 
adding the averaged values of the other 6 replicates to the model and recalculating the 
F-values (see Underwood 1997).  
Variability in composition of shell among treatments and type of assemblage 
was analysed using non-parametric multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) 
on a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix (Anderson 2001) calculated on data of shell 
composition (i.e. percentages of organic matter, calcite and aragonite). The model 
included three orthogonal factors: pH (pH, 2 levels: 8 and 7.65, fixed), Temperature 
(Te, 2 levels: 16 ºC and 21 ºC, fixed) and Type of assemblage (Ass, 2 levels: MM or 
XX and MX, fixed) (n = 6). Changes in the percentages of organic matter, calcite and 
aragonite were also analysed separately using ANOVA with the same PERMANOVA 
model (n = 6). 
Assemblage response variables, i.e. respiration and excretion rates, at the 
beginning of the experiment were compared using one-way ANOVA with Type of 
assemblage (MM, XX and MX) as fixed factor (n = 7). At the end of experiment 
functional responses were analysed following the same model than the ANOVA models 
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for individual responses, but adding a third level to the factor “Type of assemblage” 
(MM, XX and MX) (n = 7).  
Analyses of variance were performed with GMAV 5 statistical software for 
Windows (Underwood and Chapman 1997), analyses of covariance were done with the 
SPSS software (version 19.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Multivariate analyses were 
done using the PRIMER 6 software package (Clarke and Gorley 2006) with the 
PERMANOVA extension. When significant differences between main factors or their 
interactions were found, Student–Newman–Keuls (SNK) tests were used as a posteriori 
comparison. The homogeneity of variances was examined using Cochran’s C-test, and 
data were transformed when necessary. When heterogeneity persisted analyses were 
done on untransformed data, and p-values for the F ratios were considered significant at 
p < 0.01 (Underwood 1997). In the ANCOVA analyses, the interaction terms of each 
factor with the covariate were included in the design to test whether slopes of the 
regression lines were significantly different. No significant interactions with the 
covariate indicated homogeneity of slopes and the analysis was re-run without 
interactions with the covariate (McDonald 2009). When the random factor “Tank” was 
non-significant at level p > 0.25, tanks were pooled (Underwood 1997) and ANOVA 
and ANCOVA analyses were re-run (n = 14). All data are reported as means ± SE 
through the manuscript. 
5.4 Results 
5.4.1 Environmental conditions 
 The pH-stat system was effective in maintaining the two levels selected for 
treatments. The values in the ambient pH treatments were maintained at 7.98 ± 0.01 at 
16 ºC and 8.01 ± 0.01 at 21 ºC, whereas in the reduced pH treatments the values were 
maintained 7.62 ± 0.05 and 7.63 ± 0.07 at 16 ºC and 21 ºC, respectively (Table 5.1; 
Supplementary material, Fig. S5.2). Both calcite and aragonite maintained their 
saturation states (Ωcalc and Ωarag) above their chemical thresholds, although Ωarag was 
near the equilibrium saturation point (Ω = 1, Table 5.1; Supplementary material, Fig. 
S5.2) under pH 7.65 and 16 ºC conditions. Temperature was maintained on selected 
values at 16.28 ± 0.01 ºC and 21.17 ± 0.02 ºC in the low and high temperature 
treatments, respectively. Salinity was similar in all tanks (36.34 ± 0.02 ‰). 
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16 ºC 7.98±0.01 16.04±0.01 36.42±0.08 1850.54±6.19 566.12±4.64 1979.75±15.78 3.00±0.03 1.88±0.02
21 ºC 8.01±0.01 20.67±0.02 36.42±0.06 1769.74±6.79 543.21±4.49 2100.35±19.82 4.07±0.05 2.54±0.03
16 ºC 7.62±0.05 16.46±0.03 36.14±0.02 2009.27±100.80 1371.33±15.20 2160.18±24.82 1.73±0.02 1.09±0.01
21 ºC 7.63±0.07 21.36±0.01 36.46±0.04 1876.00±75.86 1319.81±23.17 2077.76±19.63 2.04±0.03 1.27±0.02
pH 7.65
Treatment 
combinations
pH                         
(n= 42)
Temperature (ºC)           
(n = 42)
pCO2 (ppm)     
(n = 12)
DIC (µmol C kg-1)      
(n = 12)
Salinity (‰)                  
(n = 18)
TA (µmol kg-1)         
(n = 12)
Ω Ca               
(n = 12)
Ω Ara              
(n=12)
pH 8
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.1 Carbonate chemistry variables (mean ± SE) in seawater for each treatment during the experimental period   
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5.4.2 Individual responses  
 Survivorship of M. galloprovincialis was significantly affected by pH although 
such effect varied with the type of assemblage (i.e. significant interaction pH x Ass, 
Table 5.2). Survivorship of native mussels was smaller in the reduced pH (7.65) 
treatment, especially in monospecific assemblages (Fig. 5.1A) whereas survivorship of 
the invader was not affected by any experimental condition (Table 5.2). In fact, the 
mortality of this species was very small over all experimental treatments and type of 
assemblages (6.52 ± 0.95 %). 
Although individuals grew slowly during the short experimental period (X. 
securis: 0.20 ± 0.05 mm, M. galloprovincialis: 0.37 ± 0.03 mm, n = 112), differences in 
growth, measured as antero-posterior length, were detected for both species in all 
treatments and for all types of assemblages (Table 5.3). No effect of experimental 
conditions was detected on growth rates of the invader, but pH did influence growth 
rates of M. galloprovincialis, which registered a reduction by 50 % in reduced pH (7.65) 
treatments (Table 5.2; Fig. 5.1B). 
Values of condition index in M. galloprovincialis were higher under acidified 
conditions (pH 7.65), but only at 16 ºC (i.e. significant interaction pH x Te, Table 5.4; 
Fig. 5.2A). Moreover, temperature appeared to affect the condition index of native 
mussels, but such effect varied with the type of assemblage. The condition index of M. 
galloprovincialis reached the maximum value in mixed assemblages at 16 ºC (i.e. 
marginally significant interaction Te x Ass, Table 5.4; Fig. 5.2B).  
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Source df df
F p F p F p F p F p
pH 1 17.53 0.014 1.47 0.228 1 1.60 0.209 1.07 0.113 0.94 0.334
Te 1 1.26 0.325 0.01 0.926 1 4.26 0.041 5.55 0.020 0.01 0.931
Ta(COxTe) 4 18.31 0.000 4
Ass 1 28.79 0.006 0.43 0.515 2 14.65 0.000 2.63 0.075 1.78 0.172
pH x Te 1 0.03 0.866 1.96 0.164 1 5.84 0.017+ 0.79 0.375 0.04 0.849
CO x Ass 1 15.58 0.017 0.22 0.642 2 1.70 0.186 1.85 0.161 0.77 0.463
Te x Ass 1 1.61 0.273 0.71 0.403 2 5.63 0.004 1.87 0.158 0.46 0.635
Ass x Ta(pHxTe) 4 0.44 0.776 8
pH x Te x Ass 1 1.98 0.232 0.01 0.926 2 0.72 0.489 1.66 0.194 0.40 0.669
Error 104 156
Total 111 167
Cochran´s test
Transformation
Survivorship Functional activity rates
M. galloprovincialis X. securis Respiration Ammonia excretion Phosphate excretion
* * * *
* * * *
 0.6972 (p < 0.01)
None None None ln (x+1) None
Te = Temperature; Ta = Tank; Ass = Type of assemblage. 
0.1572 (ns) 0.2817 (p < 0.01) 0.7380 (p < 0.01) 0.1572 (ns)
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.2 Univariate analyses of variance (ANOVA) for survivorship of the two mussel species and functional activity rates of assemblages. If the random factor “Tank” was 
significant, the full model was ran (n = 7, 96 and 144 degree freedom of the residuals for survivorship and functional activity rates responses, respectively). *When the 
random factor “Tank” was not significant analysis was re-run with this factor excluded from the model (n = 14). When heterogeneity persisted analyses were done on 
untransformed data, P-values for the F ratios were considered significant at P < 0.01, and marginally significant differences were indicated with symbol + 
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This effect on the condition index values could probably be explain by the 
greater increase in the dry shell weight at 21 ºC (Δ shell weight at 21 ºC = 0.582 ± 
0.078; Δ shell weight at 16 ºC = 0.333 ± 0.033, n = 28), more than the very slight 
changes in soft tissue (Δ soft tissue weight at 21 ºC = -0.005 ± 0.010; Δ soft tissue 
weight at 16 ºC = -0.033 ± 0.007, n = 28). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5.1 Mean (+ SE) of A) survivorship of M. galloprovincialis in each type of assemblage under pH 
8 and pH 7.65 (n = 28), B) growth of M. galloprovincialis under pH 8 and pH 7.65 (n = 56). MM 
corresponds to monospecific assemblages of M. galloprovincialis and MX corresponds to mixed 
assemblages. White and black bars correspond to pH 8 and pH 7.65, respectively. Means with different 
letter were significantly different based on SNK tests at p = 0.05 level  
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Species pH Temperature Type of assemblage
MM 0.52 ± 0.07 0.16 ± 0.00 -0.06 ± 0.00
MX 0.54 ± 0.07 0.27 ± 0.03 -0.04 ± 0.00
MM 0.35 ± 0.03 0.26 ± 0.00 -0.06 ± 0.00
MX 0.45 ± 0.04 0.43 ± 0.01 -0.04 ± 0.00
MM 0.20 ± 0.14 0.35 ± 0.04 -0.04 ± 0.00
MX 0.33 ± 0.05 0.56 ± 0.02 -0.02 ± 0.00
MM 0.21 ± 0.08 0.67 ± 0.07 -0.01 ± 0.00
MX 0.33 ± 0.04 0.97 ± 0.13 0.03 ± 0.01
XX 0.14 ± 0.02 0.16 ± 0.00 -0.06 ± 0.00
MX 0.15 ± 0.02 0.27 ± 0.03 -0.04 ± 0.00
XX 0.18 ± 0.05 0.26 ± 0.00 -0.06 ± 0.00
MX 0.27 ± 0.14 0.43 ± 0.01 -0.04 ± 0.00
XX 0.12 ± 0.02 0.35 ± 0.04 -0.04 ± 0.00
MX 0.21 ± 0.09 0.56 ± 0.02 -0.02 ± 0.00
XX 0.23 ± 0.14 0.97 ± 0.13 0.03 ± 0.01
MX 0.28 ± 0.15 0.67 ± 0.07 -0.01 ± 0.00
Δ soft tissue 
weight (g)
Δ shell       
weight (g)Growth (mm)
Mytilus galloprovincialis
Xenostrobus securis
8
16 ºC
21 ºC
7.65
16 ºC
21 ºC
8
16 ºC
21 ºC
16 ºC
21 ºC
7.65
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.3 Values (mean ± SE) of growth and changes in shell weight and soft tissue weight (Δ) of the 
two mussel species for each treatment and type of assemblage (n = 14). MM and XX correspond to 
monospecific assemblages of M. galloprovincialis and X. securis, respectively, and MX corresponds to 
mixed assemblages. 
 
However, condition index of X. securis was significantly affected by pH and 
temperature, although such effects varied depending on the type of assemblage (i.e. 
significant interaction pH x Te x Agg, Table 5.4). Values of condition index were 
higher in mixed assemblages under 16 ºC and pH 8, whereas the lower values were 
registered at 21 ºC and pH 7.65 for both types of assemblages (Fig. 5.2C). This 
reduction seemed to be related with an increase in the dry shell weight under 21 ºC and 
pH 7.65 (Δ shell weight = 0.82 ± 0.09, n = 14). See Table 3 for further details of 
changes in dry shell and soft tissue weights of the two species in each experimental 
condition and type of assemblage. 
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Source df
F p F p F p F p
pH 1 13.70 0.000 18.40 0.000 1.20 0.275 28.08 0.000
Te 1 2.65 0.107 20.48 0.000 4.65 0.033 10.77 0.002
Ta(pH x Te) 4
Ass 1 4.00 0.048 0.70 0.406 0.47 0.494 3.93 0.061
Cov 1 1.18 0.280 8.36 0.005 0.33 0.566 0.02 0.271
pH x Te 1 0.32 0.571 41.24 0.000 1.05 0.307 2.26 0.193
pH x Ass 1 1.21 0.274 1.73 0.191 1.14 0.289 2.10 0.064
Te x Ass 1 0.00 0.995 6.98  0.010+ 0.64 0.424 2.23 0.204
Ass x Ta(pH x Te) 4
pH x Te x Ass 1 0.12 0.734 1.51 0.221 0.16 0.687 25.05 0.000
Error 103 (96)
Total 111
Cochran´s test
Transformation
Te = Temperature; Ta = Tank; Ass = Type of assemblage; Cov = Covariate.
M. galloprovincialis X. securis
Growth CI Growth CI
* * * *
* * * *
 0.5003 (p < 0.01) 0.7651 (p < 0.01) 0.3599 (p < 0.01) 0.4317 (p < 0.01)
None None None None
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.4 Summary of univariate analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) for growth and condition index (CI) of the two mussel species. If the random factor “Tank” was 
significant, the full model was ran (n = 7, and 96 degree freedom of the residuals). *When the random factor “Tank” was not significant analysis were re-run with this factor 
excluded from the model (n = 14). When heterogeneity persisted analyses were done on untransformed data, p-values for the F ratios were considered significant at p < 0.01, 
and marginally significant differences were indicated with symbol + 
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Figure 5.2 Mean (+ SE) of A) condition index of M. galloprovincialis under combined experimental 
conditions temperature (16 ºC and 21 ºC) and pH (7.65 and 8) (n = 28),  B) condition index of M. 
galloprovincialis in each type of assemblage under 16 ºC and 21 ºC (n = 28),  C) condition index of X. 
securis for each type of assemblage under combined experimental conditions of temperature (16 ºC and 
21 ºC) and pH (7.65 and 8) (n = 14). MM and XX correspond to monospecific assemblages of M. 
galloprovincialis and X. securis, respectively, and MX corresponds to mixed assemblages.  White and 
black bars correspond to pH 8 and pH 7.65, respectively. Means with different letter were significantly 
different based on SNK tests at p = 0.05 level  
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Composition of shell varied between the two species; shells of M. 
galloprovincialis had greater percentage of calcite, whereas shells of X. securis were 
especially enriched in aragonite (Fig. 5.3A). Although percentage of organic matter was 
small in both species, shells of the invader had twice as much organic matter as shells of 
M. galloprovincialis (X. securis: 6.64 ± 0.19 %, M. galloprovincialis: 3.71 ± 0.24 %, n 
= 48, Fig. 5.3A). Nevertheless, environmental conditions affected significantly the 
organic matter content of shells in the native and the invasive species (Table 5.5). The 
increase of temperature (21 ºC) did cause an increase of the organic matter content in 
shells of M. galloprovincialis, but only in individuals from mixed assemblages (i.e. 
significant interaction Te x Ass, Table 5.5; Fig. 5.3B). Organic matter content of shells 
also tended to decrease under 21 ºC and reduced pH conditions (i.e. marginally 
significant interaction pH x Te, Table 5.5; Fig. 5.3C). Shells of the invader tended to 
have a greater organic matter content in the ambient pH treatment, but only in mixed 
assemblages (i.e. marginally significant interaction pH x Ass, Table 5.5; Fig. 5.3D). In 
contrast, calcite and aragonite content in shells of the invader did not vary with 
environmental conditions, but their percentages depended on the type of assemblages 
(Table 5.5; Fig. 5.3E). Shells of monospecific assemblages had smaller calcite content 
and greater aragonite content than shells of mixed assemblages.  
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Figure 5.3 Values of A) percentages of organic and inorganic composition of shells in the two mussel 
species (n = 48), mean (+ SE) percentages of B) organic matter in shells of M. galloprovincialis under 
combined experimental conditions of temperature (16 ºC and 21 ºC) and pH (7.65 and 8) (n = 12), C) 
organic matter in shells of M. galloprovincialis for each type of assemblage under 16 ºC and 21 ºC (n = 
12), D) organic matter in shells of X. securis for each type of assemblage under pH 8 and pH 7.65 (n = 
12), e calcite and aragonite in shells of X. securis for each type of assemblage (n = 24). MM and XX 
correspond to monospecific assemblages of M. galloprovincialis and X. securis, respectively, and MX 
corresponds to mixed assemblages. Black, white and gray bars correspond to organic matter, calcite and 
aragonite, respectively. Means with different letter were significantly different based on SNK tests at p = 
0.05 level 
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pseudo-F p(MC) F p F p F p pseudo-F p(MC) F p F p F p
pH 1 0.740 0.408 4.01 0.052 1.26 0.268 0.78 0.382 0.854 0.426 0.150 0.702 2.330 0.135 0.270 0.606
Te 1 0.011 0.928 0.03 0.874 0.00 0.995 0.00 0.991 0.172 0.872 0.050 0.821 0.160 0.687 0.270 0.609
Ass 1 3.292 0.068 0.31 0.580 3.65 0.063 2.80 0.102 12.940 0.001 3.720 0.061 14.110 0.005 18.950 0.001
pH x Te 1 0.795 0.388 6.42  0.015+ 0.78 0.381 0.29 0.592 0.429 0.684 0.130 0.716 0.630 0.432 0.500 0.484
pH x Ass 1 0.599 0.477 4.40 0.043 0.13 0.716 0.14 0.711 2.201 0.116 4.470  0.040+ 0.980 0.329 1.430 0.239
Te x Ass 1 0.935 0.343 7.41 0.009 0.95 0.335 0.58 0.451 0.533 0.598 1.600 0.214 0.170 0.687 0.010 0.909
pH x Te x Ass 1 0.615 0.457 2.67 0.110 1.03 0.317 0.84 0.365 0.259 0.796 0.070 0.797 0.710 0.405 0.060 0.803
Error 40                 
Total 47
Cochran´s test                 
Transformation
Te = Temperature; Ass = Type of assemblage.
Source df M. galloprovincialis X. securis
Composition Organic matter Calcite Aragonite Composition Organic matter Calcite Aragonite
 0.6624 (p < 0.01) 0.2651 (ns) 0.2977 (ns)  0.6063 (p < 0.01)  0.2874 (ns)  0.2114 (ns)
None None None None None None
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5.5 Non-parametric multivariate (PERMANOVA) and univariate (ANOVA) analyses examining variability in shell composition and changes in organic matter, calcite 
and aragonite for each mussel species, respectively (n = 6). In ANOVAs, when heterogeneity persisted analyses were done on untransformed data, p-values for the F ratios 
were considered significant at p < 0.01, and marginally significant differences were indicated with symbol + 
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5.4.3 Assemblage responses 
 Before experimental conditions were applied, assemblages showed significant 
differences in their respiration rates (F2, 18 = 13.10, p = 0.000) with significant greater 
rates in monospecific assemblages of the invader (MM: 75.58 ± 5.07, MX: 150.09 ± 
15.74, XX: 126.08 ± 7.59 mg O2 g-1 h-1). However, ammonia and phosphate excretion 
rates were similar for all types of assemblages (ammonia excretion rate: F2, 18 = 0.32, p 
= 0.733; phosphate excretion rate: F2, 18 = 0.42, p = 0.665).  
The high temperature (21 ºC) and reduced pH (7.65) conditions seemed to 
increase respiration rates of all types of assemblages (i.e. marginally non-significant 
interaction pH x Te, Table 5.2; Fig. 5.4A). Temperature alone did influence respiration 
rates of assemblages, but such effect varied with the type of assemblage (i.e. significant 
interaction Te x Ass, Table 5.2; Fig. 5.4B). Monospecific assemblages of the invasive 
mussel always showed the smallest respiration rates independently of temperature, 
whereas monospecific assemblages of the native species increased significantly 
respiration rates at 21 ºC (Fig. 5.4B). Mixed assemblages showed intermediate 
respiration rates, which did not vary with temperature (Fig. 5.4B). Ammonia excretion 
rates were also influenced by temperature, with all types of assemblages showing the 
smallest excretion rates at 21 ºC (Table 5.2; Fig. 5.4C). In contrast, phosphate excretion 
rates showed no significant variation among experimental conditions (Table 5.2). 
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Figure 5.4 Mean (+ SE) of A) respiration rates under combined effects of temperature (16 ºC and 21 ºC) 
and pH (7.65 and 8) (n = 42), B) respiration rates per each type of assemblage under16 ºC and 21 ºC (n = 
12); and C) ammonia excretion rates under 16 ºC and 21 ºC (n = 36). MM and XX correspond to 
monospecific assemblages of M. galloprovincialis and X. securis, respectively, and MX corresponds to 
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mixed assemblages. Means with different letter were significantly different based on SNK tests at p = 
0.05 level 
5.5 Discussion 
In our laboratory experiment, synthetic assemblages of mussels were used to 
evaluate eco-physiological responses to changes in temperature and pH. To our 
knowledge, this is the first study of its kind to experimentally examine the potential 
interactive effects of two climate change-related factors on mussel assemblages of 
different composition, including novel assemblages resulting from an ongoing 
successful invasion. Overall, results showed that changes in seawater temperature and 
pH can alter the response of mussels at both individual and assemblage level, and that 
the invader and the native species responded differently to these changes. The decrease 
of pH had a lethal effect on the native mussels, but such effect was weaker in mixed 
assemblages. This suggests an important role of the invader in ameliorating the effects 
of stress on M. galloprovincialis. Indeed facilitative interactions between the two 
species have been already demonstrated in the field (Gestoso et al. in press). The 
invader was generally more resilient to changes in temperature and/or pH than M. 
galloprovincialis, although individual responses were very often shaped by the type of 
assemblage. Temperature alone or interactively with pH affected functional responses 
of assemblages in different ways. Very often temperature and pH showed an additive 
rather than an interactive effect that varied depending on the different response variables 
considered. 
Survivorship was negatively affected by pH, but only in the case of the native 
species. Although ocean acidification can cause mortality in bivalves (Bamber 1990; 
Green et al. 2009), it is not always the case (Berge et al. 2006; Range et al. 2012). It 
often occurs after long-term exposition periods and below certain pH levels (Parker et 
al. 2013). In this study, individuals of M. galloprovincialis under pH 7.65 suffered 
mortality rates about 30-50 % greater than individuals under pH control conditions. In 
contrast, survivorsphip of X. securis was not affected by pH, and individuals barely 
suffered lethal effects under reduced pH conditions. Interestingly, mortality rate of M. 
galloprovincialis under reduced pH conditions was smaller in individuals from mixed 
assemblages, which indicates some benefit by the presence of the invader. Interactions 
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between species can buffer and ameliorate negative impacts of acidification (Hale et al. 
2011), although mechanisms underlying are probably complex and no well-defined yet. 
Growth rate of M. galloprovincialis was negatively affected by the reduction of 
pH, whereas condition values of individuals were higher under acidified conditions at 
16 ºC. This could primarily be due to a greater capacity for somatic growth versus shell 
accretion under hypercapnic conditions. In fact, somatic tissue tended to suffer smaller 
reduction under acidified conditions (Δ soft tissue weight= -0.009 ± 0.009, n = 56) than 
under ambient conditions (Δ soft tissue weight= -0.049 ± 0.002, n = 56) (see also Table 
5.3). Findings pointing in that direction have been recently obtained for a keystone 
seastar species, where somatic growth was up-regulated at reduced pH conditions while 
calcification was suppressed (Gooding et al. 2009). Furthermore, previous works using 
similar or even higher pH levels did not detect effects on somatic growth of M. 
galloprovincialis that suggests resilience of this species to an increase of pCO2 
(Fernández-Reiriz et al. 2012; Range et al. 2012). By contrast, pH did not affect growth 
rates of the invader, but this could have been masked by the small growth rate of this 
species (Table 5.3) and large variability of data. This factor in combination with 
temperature interactively affected condition of the invader, with individuals from mixed 
assemblages exposed to reduced pH exhibiting values that were 20 - 40 units lower than 
those from the ambient pH. Although smaller, there was also a reduction in the 
condition (~ 20 units) in monospecific assemblages under reduced pH and 21 ºC. A 
decrease of the condition index generally indicates a state of lowered “health” (Dame 
2011), illustrating a negative effect of both temperature and pH conditions on the 
performance of the invader, especially in mixed assemblages. We suggest that a 
combination of physiological stress and possibly not sufficient food supply to meet 
increased nutrition requirements of higher metabolic rates at high temperatures 
(Hiebenthal et al. 2012) could explain such patterns. In mixed assemblages, X. securis 
occupies the bottom layer of the assemblage (Babarro and Abad 2013) and, therefore, a 
more disadventageous position for food access. In fact, mussels from mixed 
assemblages showed a slight decrease of mean soft tissue weight (Δ soft tissue weight = 
-0.01 ± 0.00), whereas mean shell weight increased (Δ shell weight = 0.67 ± 0.07). This 
was not the case of monospecific assemblages where both mean soft tissue weight (Δ 
soft tissue = 0.03 ± 0.01) and mean shell weight (Δ shell weight = 0.97 ± 0.12) of 
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mussels increased under reduced pH and 21 ºC, although the greatest increment of shell 
weight caused the decrease in condition (Table 5.3). Greater growth rates of soft tissue 
at these conditions suggest a good acclimation of X. securis to moderate acidic 
conditions and high temperatures. Previous studies have highlighted the physiological 
capacity of mussels to protect soft tissues against acidified seawater (Beesley et al. 
2008).  
Although pH can affect calcification and shell composition of bivalves, 
responses are species-specific (Gazeau et al. 2007; Ries et al. 2009; Comeau et al. 2010; 
Parker et al. 2013). Theoretically, organisms with aragonite shells, such as X. securis, 
might be more affected by acidification than organisms with calcite shells (Parker et al. 
2013; Milazzo et al. 2014). This was not the case, and the inorganic compound (calcite 
and aragonite) of shells was unaffected by either temperature or pH. This could be 
explained because seawater in tanks was never undersaturated with regard to either 
calcite or aragonite, although recent findings indicated that calcareous organisms may 
suffer a decrease in calcification at low pH even under oversaturated conditions 
(Christen et al. 2013). Our results are in agreement with some studies that pointed out a 
great ability of certain mollusc species to calcify under acidified conditions (e.g. 
Hiebenthal et al. 2013). Only the organic matter content of shells varied with the 
environmental conditions. This compound plays a major role in protecting shells from 
acidification, acting as a bounding layer that limits dissolution and as a framework to 
construct the inorganic part allowing calcification (Ries et al. 2009). The fact that shells 
of M. galloprovincialis had a smaller content of organic matter could imply more 
vulnerability to acidified seawater (Parker et al. 2013). In addition, the organic matter 
content in shells of the two species varied with the type of assemblage. In mixed 
assemblages, this compound increased under 21 ºC in shells of M. galloprovincialis and 
under pH 8 in shells of X. securis. Plasticity in composition of shells is common (Parker 
et al. 2010) and might be regulated by ecological interactions, not only being affected 
by environmental conditions, i.e. content of aragonite and calcite in shells of X. securis. 
Mechanisms underlying deserve further experimental studies.  
Temperature, pH and the type of assemblage interplayed affecting differently the 
diverse functioning variables at the assemblage level. Only the effect of temperature on 
the respiration rates was affected by the type of assemblage. Responses were mostly 
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driven by temperature, although there was a trend towards greater respiration rates of 
assemblages under reduced pH and 21 ºC conditions. Despite various studies on marine 
invertebrates have described metabolic depression under decreasing pH conditions, 
suggesting that the uncompensated extracellular pH might be the cause for this 
reduction (Pörtner et al. 2004; Michaelidis et al. 2005), other works have detected a 
significant increase in metabolic activity under moderate acidosis (Thomsen and 
Melzner 2010). It is possible that up to moderate levels of pH and temperature mussels 
increase metabolic rates and beyond a threshold, a down-regulation of metabolic rates 
may occur. The increase in metabolic rates of mussels under unfavourable abiotic 
conditions has been suggested as mechanism to maintain integrity of body soft tissue at 
expense of smaller growth rates (Thomsen et al. 2010). We also found that temperature 
enhanced respiration rates, but such effect was strongly dependent on composition of 
assemblages. Monospecific assemblages of M. galloprovincialis showed the greatest 
respiration rates at 21 ºC, whereas monospecific assemblages of the invader had the 
smallest rates. In contrast, the increase of temperature negatively affected ammonia 
excretion rates, independently of pH conditions and the composition of assemblages. 
Our results are not in accordance with previous works that found an increase in the 
ammonia excretion of mussels under acidified conditions, probably associated with a 
degradation of proteins and a reduction in the respiration rates (Michaelidis et al. 2005; 
Fernández-Reiriz et al. 2012).  
Despite the recognition that multiple drivers may act in non-additive ways, the 
majority of research on the effects of climate change on molluscan species has been 
focused on single drivers (Gazeau et al. 2013). It has been generally suggested that a 
reduction of pH could narrow thermal windows of marine ectothermal organisms 
(Pörtner and Farrell 2008), and thus increase their susceptibility to environmental 
changes. However, previous studies with bivalves found additive effects of temperature 
and CO2 on physiological variables (Talmage and Glover 2011; MacKenzie et al. 2014). 
Overall, we found more additive (6 out of 10) than interactive (4 out of 10) effects of 
climate change variables, which were often modulated by the type of assemblage, 
especially those of temperature. In addition, individual responses of the two mussel 
species to pH and temperature differed from those of the whole assemblages. This 
highlights the need to incorporate multiple drivers, and their interactions and feedbacks, 
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and whole assemblages when assessing impacts of climate change on marine 
ecosystems. 
It is important to note that assemblages in this study were held in a mesocosm 
system which cannot accurately simulate the conditions in the natural environment. The 
study was only run for a short period (3 weeks) which limits the availability to detect 
any subtle effects of climate change factors over a greater time-scale. However, the 
study provides a good approximation and can illustrate some of the responses of species 
and assemblages under different conditions of temperature and pH. Results show that 
the effects of global climate change on physiological performance of mussels are 
complex and species-specific, and may result in non-straightforward effects on 
ecosystem functioning.  
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5.8 Supplementary material 
Figure S5.1 Illustration of a synthetic mixed assemblage (MX) used in the experiment   
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Figure S5.2 Values (mean ± SE) of A) pH and B) temperature (ºC) in each experimental treatment (n = 
16). White and black points correspond to ambient (8) and reduced (7.65) pH conditions, respectively. 
Solid and dotted lines represent low (16 ºC) and high (21 ºC) temperature conditions, respectively 
  
A) 
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6. Chapter V 
Feeding behaviour of an intertidal snail: Does past 
environmental stress affect predator choices and preys 
vulnerability?* 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*
A version of this chapter has been submitted:  
Gestoso I, Arenas F, Olabarria C Feeding behaviour of an intertidal snail: Does past environmental stress 
affect predator choices and preys vulnerability? J Sea Res (submitted) 
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6.1 Abstract  
Predation is one of the most important factors in determining structure and 
dynamics of communities on intertidal rocky shores. Such regulatory role may be of 
special relevance in novel communities resulting from biological invasions. Non-
indigenous species frequently escape the natural predators that limit their distribution 
and abundance in the native range. However, biological interactions also can limit the 
establishment and spread of non-native populations. There is a growing concern that 
climate change might affect predator-prey interactions exacerbating the ecological 
impacts of non-indigenous species. However, mechanisms underlying such interactions 
are poorly understood in marine ecosystems. Here, we explored if past environmental 
stress, i.e. increasing temperature and decreasing pH, could affect the vulnerability of 
two mussel preys, the native Mytilus galloprovincialis and the non-indigenous 
Xenostrobus securis, to predation by the native dogwhelk Nucella lapillus. In addition, 
we evaluated if those environmental conditions could affect feeding behaviour of N. 
lapillus. First, we exposed monospecific assemblages of each mussel species to 
combined experimental conditions of increasing temperature and decreasing pH in 
mesocosms for 3 weeks. Then assemblages were placed on a rocky shore and were 
enclosed in cages with dogwhelks where they remained for 3 week. Results suggested 
that past environmental stress conditions affected vulnerability of preys and feeding 
behaviour of dogwhelks. Despite lack of preference, consumption was much greater on 
the native than on the invasive mussels, which barely were consumed by dogwhelks. 
However, this trend was diverted when temperature increased. Thus, under a coastal 
warming scenario shifts in dogwhelks feeding behaviour may help to contain invader’s 
populations, especially in estuarine areas where these predators are abundant. 
 
 
Keywords. Predator-prey interaction, prey vulnerability, predator preference, climate 
change, Nucella lapillus, Xenostrobus securis, Mytilus galloprovincialis, non-
indigenous species. 
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6.2 Introduction 
On intertidal rocky shores, patterns of distribution of species are determined by 
complex interactions between biological and physical forces (Connell 1961). Among 
these forces, predation is one of the most important factors in determining structure and 
dynamics of communities (Menge 1983, Wieters and Navarrete 1998). The most 
evident effect of predation encompasses changes on prey density and distribution limits, 
while indirectly it can change diversity within the community (Sih et al. 1985, Wieters 
and Navarrete 1998). Nevertheless, the effect of predators on prey populations often 
vary in intensity across space and time due to different factors, e.g. variation in predator 
densities at population level, indirect interactions, differential foraging efficiency, or 
feeding preferences (Menge 1983, Shinen et al. 2009, Hines et al. 2009, López et al. 
2010). 
The regulating role of predators is of special relevance in novel communities 
resulting from the establishment of non-indigenous species (NIS) (Rodriguez 2006, 
Shinen et al. 2009, Rilov 2009, López et al. 2010) since a number of complex novel 
interactions can be established due to the arrangement of new set of species. For 
instance, native predators can facilitate invasion of a NIS via consumption of native 
competitors if they fail to recognize a novel species as a potential prey (Keane and 
Crawley 2002). Alternatively, strong preferences for NIS may release native species 
from potential new competitors or enemies (Rodriguez 2006), or open the possibility of 
novel responses, such as associational susceptibility or defence within a community 
(Shinen et al. 2009). Feeding preferences can determine, to a great extent, the per 
individual as well as the total effect of predators on prey assemblages invaded by NIS. 
Thus how predators choose their diets and hunting efficiency are crucial to our 
understanding of predator–prey interactions, particularly with regard to stabilizing 
properties (Sih 1987). 
Predator food preference is a combination of characteristics of both the predator 
and the prey traits (e.g. prey size, prey vulnerability, prey quality or profitability, 
handling time, availability or the past experience of the predator and prey) (Hughes and 
Dunkin 1984a, López et al 2010, Munari and Mistri 2011). The vulnerability or ability 
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of a prey species to avoid predation may be also conditioned by environmental 
conditions (Munari and Mistri 2011, Sanford et al. 2014). In stressful environments, 
prey may be more vulnerable to predation if their response to attack is hindered or if 
their ability to find a refuge is reduced as a consequence of environmental stress 
(Tallqvist 2001). For instance, oysters increase susceptibility to predation by snails 
when exposed to increasing pCO2 (Sanford et al. 2014). 
Of the many environmental variables, temperature and pH are some of the most 
critical stressors in coastal systems, especially in estuarine environments (Halpern et al. 
2008). If the current trajectory of global emissions continues, an increase of SST of 
more than 3 ºC and a reduction in ocean pH by 0.3-0.4 units are expected by the end of 
this century (IPCC 2013). The impacts of such changes are very variable and include 
shifts in species interactions and distributions or alterations of food webs (Schiel et al. 
2004). For instance, acidification could cause structural and compositional changes in 
shells of mollucs making them more vulnerable to predators (Tunnicliffe et al. 2009). 
Nevertheless, physiological and behavioural responses of species to these climate 
changes are, however, species-specific and context-dependent (Ries et al. 2009) and 
may affect prey vulnerability (Munari and Mistri 2011). If invasive species tend to be 
more tolerant to climatic change, then the per capita effects of predators on their native 
counterparts might increase as a consequence of stress experienced by native prey 
species (Sanford et al. 2014).  
Mussels are of commercial interest and provide key ecological services on rocky 
shores (e.g. ecosystem engineering, nutrient cycling, reduction of anthropogenic 
eutrophication) (Sousa et al. 2009), but have been disturbed in many regions of the 
world (Gutierrez et al. 2003). In several rias (sensu Vilas et al. 2005) along the Galician 
coast (NW of Spain) the intense commercial culture of Mytilus galloprovincialis 
(Lamarck, 1819) produces around 270.000 tonnes of mussels per year. In the Ria de 
Vigo, part of this production comes from the estuarine area where M. galloprovincialis 
co-occurs with the introduced black-pygmy mussel Xenostrobus securis (Lamarck, 
1819) on rocky shores. These mussel populations suffer predation pressure by multiple 
species, being the dogwhelk Nucella lapillus (Linnaeus, 1758) and the crab Carcinus 
maenas (Linnaeus, 1758), two of the most abundant benthic predators on rocky shores 
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in the estuarine area (Gestoso et al. 2013). If native predators prefer the native over the 
invasive mussel, then invasion of X. securis might be indirectly facilitated by predators. 
Previous experimental work showed that C. maenas consumed more native than 
invasive mussels, probably due to differences in handling time and profitability between 
the two species (Veiga et al. 2011). As other muricids, dogwhelks drill holes in shells of 
their preys, usually either above the most nutritious or most easily accessible point of 
the shell (Morton 2008 and references therein). Nevertheless, differences in shell shape 
of preys may determine prey preference by dogwhelks (López et al. 2010). Although 
previous observations have documented M. galloprovincialis and X. securis 
consumption by the dogwhelk N. lapillus in the inner part of the Galician Rias Baixas 
(Gestoso et al. in press) no studies have experimentally evaluated the intensity of 
predation on the 2 prey species. Both prey species present different shell morphology 
and composition in terms of mineralogical composition. Whereas X. securis has a 
subcylindrical shell with ventral arcuate margin and almost terminal umbones, M. 
galloprovincialis has an oval, subtriangular shell, with prominent umbones, pointed and 
slightly curved ventrally (Veiga et al. 2011). In addition, shells of X. securis are 
specially enriched in aragonite, whereas shells of M. galloprovincialis present a greater 
percentage of calcite (Gestoso et al. submitted). 
The aim of this study was to explore interactions between the predator N. 
lapillus and the two mussel preys, M. galloprovincialis and X. securis. Firstly, we 
evaluated if past environmental stress (i.e. decreasing pH and increasing temperature) 
affected prey choices and preys vulnerability. Secondly, we analysed feeding behaviour 
of N. lapillus. We used synthetic assemblages of different species composition that 
resembled mussel assemblages found on rocky shores of the inner part of Ria de Vigo. 
First, we exposed monospecific assemblages of each species to combined experimental 
conditions of increasing temperature and decreasing pH in mesocosms for 3 weeks. 
Then assemblages were placed on a rocky shore and were enclosed in cages with 
dogwhelks where they remained for 3 weeks.  
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6.3 Material and methods 
6.3.1 Mesocosm system  
Experimental setup was established using four 350-L PVC tanks, filled up with 1 
µm filtered-seawater, renewed once a week. Each tank was equipped with its own 
mechanic and biological filter system. The whole setup was placed at the Laboratory of 
Coastal Biodiversity, at CIIMAR in Porto (Portugal) and received natural light under a 
12/12 h light/dark photoperiod. 
Climate change scenario was achieved by manipulating two climate-change 
factors, temperature and pH. The experimental set-up included two temperature levels 
(low: average ambient temperature of 16 ºC and high: increased temperature of 21 ºC, 
simulating a rise in temperature within the range predicted of 2 to 6.4 °C by 2099 
(Sokolov et al. 2009) and two pH levels (ambient pH: 8 and reduced pH: 7.65) (Figs. 
6.1A, B). Temperature in each tank was controlled with titanium aquarium chillers-
heaters with UV sterilizer (TECO TC-15) and carbonate chemistry of seawater in the 
reduced pH treatments was manipulated by diffusing 100 % CO2 from a gas tank to the 
experimental tanks. The gas flux was controlled through a pH stat system (Aqua Medic 
AT Control) by opening or closing a solenoid valve when the pH readings in the 
experimental tanks deviate from the predetermined set points by 0.1 pH units. 
Submersible pumps (3000 L h-1) located at the bottom of tanks ensured the diffusion of 
CO2 and also facilitated water motion.  
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Figure 6.1 Diagram and photos of the mesocosm and field feeding experiments. A) experimental conditions and treatments; B) photos of tanks and assemblages exposed to 
different environmental conditions in mesocosms; C) photo of an exclusion cage where experimental plates were placed in the field; D) photo illustrating an attack of M. 
galloprovincialis by the dogwhelk N. lapillus; E) scheme of one experimental unit with the mussel assemblage and one predator and F) experimental units randomly placed on 
the rocky shore.   
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6.3.2 Environmental parameters in mesocosms 
 Temperature and pH were continuously monitored using probes and data-logger 
function of the controller. The pH electrodes were standardised against Tris seawater 
buffers (ionic strength of 0.7 M). Salinity was measured at least three times a week 
using a refractometer and water from each tank was sampled twice a week to analyse 
total dissolved inorganic carbon (TDIC). Each water sample was introduced into serum 
vials capped without head space after filtered through a 0.2 µm pore size glass 
microfiber filter. Samples were analysed with a Licor LI-7000 CO2 analyzer within 3 
days after collection, and TDIC was then partitioned into CO2, bicarbonate, alkalinity,  
and carbonate from salinity, temperature and pH using the program csys.m (Zeebe and 
Wolf-Gladrow 2001). As calcium salinity ratio in seawater is nearly conservative 
(Doney et al. 2009), calcium concentration was estimated from the salinity according to 
ions concentrations in seawater (Pilson 2013). Saturation states of calcite (Ωca) and 
aragonite (Ωara) were calculated using the thermodynamic solubility product of calcite 
and aragonite following Morse et al. (1980). Details of environmental conditions in 
mesocosms are shown in Table 6.1. 
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16 ºC 7.99±0.00 16.00±0.02 36.13±0.08 1850.54±6.19 542.34±14.51 1931.97±49.96 2.96±0.06 1.88±0.02
21 ºC 7.99±0.00 20.71±0.16 36.20±0.06 1769.74±6.79 555.86±17.36 2101.25±93.85 4.02±0.16 2.54±0.03
16 ºC 7.63±0.02 16.43±0.23 36.14±0.02 2009.27±100.80 2125.88±121.15 2281.46±129.93 1.83±0.08 1.15±0.08
21 ºC 7.57±0.02 21.63±0.08 36.24±0.04 1876.00±75.86 1987.00±92.87 2146.82±97.71 1.85±0.02 1.16±0.05
TA (µmol kg-1)         
(n = 6)
Ω Ca               
(n = 6)
Ω Ara              
(n = 6)
pH 8
pH 7.65
Treatment 
combinations
pH                         
(n = 21)
Temperature (ºC)           
(n = 21)
Salinity (‰)                  
(n = 9)
DIC (µmol C kg-1)      
(n = 6)
pCO2 (ppm)       
(n = 6)
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 6.1 Mean (± SE ) values of carbonate chemistry variables in seawater for each treatment during the mesocosm experiment.   
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6.3.3 Synthetic assemblages in mesocosms 
Synthetic assemblages consisted of PVC plates (15 x 15 x 0.5 cm) containing 
mussels at similar densities than those found in the field (Gestoso et al. 2014). Juveniles 
of similar size of each species (M. galloprovincialis: 38.27 ± 0.44 mm, n = 392; X. 
securis: 33.32 ± 0.33 mm, n = 280; data reported as mean ± SE) were collected from a 
mid-intertidal rocky shore located in the inner part of Ria de Vigo, NW Spain (42º 18’ 
43” N, 8º 38’ 9” W) and used to create the plates, i.e. experimental units. After stripping 
biofouling from the shells and removing byssus from the ventral margin, individuals 
were re-assembled and allowed to establish primary attachment in each plate. A 
biodegradable mesh was used to facilitate their attachment to the PVC plates. Two types 
of assemblages were made: (MM) monospecific assemblages of M. galloprovincialis, 
with 14 individuals and (XX) monospecific assemblages of the invader X. securis, with 
10 individuals. Densities were selected taking into account the natural densities found in 
patches on the same rocky shore (Gestoso et al. 2013), hence using densities as close to 
natural densities as possible. 
Synthetic assemblages were randomly positioned in 4 experimental tanks with 
the treatment conditions orthogonally applied and were maintained in those conditions 
for 3 weeks. In each tank, mussels were fed a ration of 3 % of total tissue dry-weight 
supplied in a single dose every two days. 
6.3.4 Feeding behaviour experiment  
 Adult dogwhelks of similar size (29.03 ± 0.33 mm, n = 48; data reported as 
mean ± SE) were collected from the same rocky shore than mussels and maintained in 
open seawater circulation tanks at ambient conditions (~ 16 ºC) before starting the 
feeding experiment. Prior to the experiment, dogwhelks were starved for 7 days to 
ensure standardisation of hunger levels and to clear the digestive tract, thus minimising 
potential influence of previous meals (López et al. 2010, Miller et al. 2013).  
After 21 days exposed to experimental conditions, alive mussels were collected 
from each experimental tank and re-assembled in three different types of assemblages: 
1) monospecific assemblages with 10 individuals of M. galloprovincialis (MM, n = 3), 
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2) monospecific assemblages with 10 individuals of X. securis (XX, n = 3) and 3) mixed 
assemblages with 5 individuals of M. galloprovincialis plus 5 individuals of X. securis 
(MX, n = 6). Thus there were three assemblages of different composition per each 
experimental condition. 
We followed the experimental design proposed by Underwood and Clarke 
(2005). Using the assemblages built as described above, dogwhelks were offered either 
a single prey type (hereafter non-choice treatment, assemblages with 10 M. 
galloprovincialis or assemblages with 10 X. securis) or 2 prey types (hereafter choice 
treatment, mixed assemblages with 5 M. galloprovincialis and 5 X. securis). All 
assemblages were placed into 14 x 11 x 8 cm plastic cages (Fig. 6.1C) and one 
individual of N. lapillus was placed inside each experimental caged plate (Figs. 6.1D, 
E). Then assemblages were transported from the laboratory to the field and secured to 
the rocky platform using stainless steel screws. Plates were randomly placed at the same 
height on the rocky shore where they remained for 3 weeks (Fig. 6.1F). At the end of 
the experiment all mussel shells were inspected to check for evidences of drilling 
attacks (i.e. complete and incomplete attacks, Fig. 6.2). Then, successful attacks (i.e. 
complete drill holes and consumed prey) were used to test for feeding preference, 
whereas frequency of failed attacks (i.e. incomplete drill holes and unconsumed prey) 
were used as an indicator of attack effectiveness (Kelley and Hansen 2006). 
Additionally, the surface of each mussel shell was divided into quarters and the position 
of complete drill holes recorded. 
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Figure 6.2 Photos (25x) illustrating attacks performed by N. lapillus on shells of M. galloprovincialis (A, 
B) and X. securis (C, D). Images from left and right hand-side correspond to successful (i.e. complete 
drill holes and consumed prey) and failed attacks (i.e. incomplete drill holes and non-consumed prey), 
respectively.  
 
By using non-choice and choice treatments, the design provided estimates of 
feeding preference as an active behavioural choice that is expressed if different types of 
prey are consumed in different proportions when presented alone or together (sensu 
Underwood and Clarke 2005). The response variable, the proportion of prey consumed, 
was calculated as the ratio of the number of mussels with complete drill holes at the end 
of the experiment to the total number of mussels exposed to the predator at the 
beginning of the experiment. To evaluate the effectiveness of prey defence, we used as 
response variable the ratio of the number of mussels with incomplete drill holes (i.e. 
unconsumed mussels) to the total attempted holes. 
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6.3.5 Morphology and composition of shells 
The antero-posterior length and the shell thickness of mussels collected from the 
field were measured with a digital calliper (resolution 0.01 mm) in order to characterize 
morphological differences among shells of the two mussel species (n = 55). 
Additionally, a random pool of individuals of the each species (n = 6) at each 
environmental condition was collected from tanks to analyse the organic (periostracum) 
and the inorganic (both calcite and aragonite forms of CaCO3) composition of shells 
(Addadi et al. 2006). The organic matter content was determined with the gravimetric 
method by calculating the loss of organic matter after calcination at 600 ºC. The 
inorganic carbonates were measured using an inductively coupled plasma optical 
emission spectrometer (ICP-OES). 
6.3.6 Statistical analyses 
 To evaluate if future environmental scenarios (i.e. seawater warming and 
acidification) may affect predator-prey interactions, the two response variables, i.e. prey 
consumption and prey effectiveness, were analysed using four-way orthogonal analysis 
of variance with pH (pH, 2 levels: 8 and 7.65), Temperature (Te, 2 levels: 16 ºC and 21 
ºC), Prey type (Pr, 2 levels: M. galloprovincialis and X. securis) and Treatment (Tr, 2 
levels: non-choice and choice) as fixed factors (n = 3).  
  Since the four-way ANOVA for prey consumption rendered a significant higher 
order interaction (i.e. pH x Te x Pr x Tr, Table 6.2), preference was tested separately for 
each environmental combination of pH and Temperature (i.e. pH 8 and 16 ºC, pH 8 and 
21 ºC, pH 7.65 and 16 ºC, pH 7.65 and 21 ºC, Fig. 6.1). To test for preference, we used 
the interaction term of a two-way ANOVA with Prey type and Treatment modelled as 
fixed factors following the method proposed by Grason and Miner (2012). Proportion of 
prey consumed in the non-choice treatment was calculated by randomly grouping one 
replicate from each prey type together and calculating the proportion of prey consumed 
for each prey type out of the total prey consumed for the group. In the choice treatment, 
we calculated the proportion of prey consumed for each prey type out of the total prey 
consumed in a single replicate cage. If the proportion of each prey type consumed 
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differed when a single prey or two preys were offered, then the interaction term Pr x Tr 
of the two-way ANOVA would be significant. Because data were not independent, we 
generated a null distribution of F-ratios for the interaction term by randomly assigning 
prey types to cages in both the non-choice and choice treatments (10,000 iterations). A 
null distribution was generated and used to calculate the probability of a type I error for 
the observed F-ratio of the interaction Pr x Tr. We also re-paired cages in the non-
choice treatment and re-ran the analysis 1,000 times to assure that results were not 
particular to a random pairing of cages in the non-choice treatment. 
Differences of morphology (i.e. antero-posterior length and thickness) and 
composition (i.e. percentages of organic matter, calcite and aragonite) among shells of 
the two species collected from the field were compared using one-way ANOVA with 
Species (Sp, 2 levels: M. galloprovincialis and X.securis) as a fixed factor (n = 55 and n 
= 6 for morphology and composition of shell, respectively). Moreover, the effect of 
experimental conditions on composition of shells was analysed with a two-way 
ANOVA that included pH (pH, 2 levels: 8 and 7.65) and Temperature (Te, 2 levels: 16 
ºC and 21 ºC) as orthogonal fixed factors (n = 6). In this case, each mussel species was 
analysed, separately. 
All analyses were performed with R. When analysis of variance showed 
significant differences between main factors or their interactions, Student–Newman–
Keuls (SNK) tests were used as a posteriori comparison. The homogeneity of variances 
was examined using Cochran’s C-test, and data were transformed when necessary. In 
the analyses of preference scripts provided by Grason and Miner (2012) were modified 
according to our experimental design. 
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Source df
F p F p
pH 1 0.36 0.553 0.13 0.726
Te 1 1.00 0.325 0.30 0.588
Pr 1 17.64 0.000 10.53 0.003
Tr 1 0.36 0.552 0.05 0.824
pH x Te 1 1.00 0.325 0.08 0.774
pH x Tr 1 0.36 0.553 0.03 0.873
Te x Pr 1 1.00 0.325 1.12 0.297
pH x Tr 1 0.36 0.553 1.74 0.197
Te x Tr 1 0.04 0.843 0.46 0.505
Pr x Tr 1 1.96 0.171 0.65 0.428
pH x Te x Pr 1 0.36 0.553 5.20 0.029
pH x Te x Tr 1 1.96 0.171 0.17 0.679
pH x Pr x Tr 1 0.04 0.843 0.55 0.465
Te x Pr x Tr 1 1.00 0.325 1.91 0.177
pH x Te x Pr x Tr 1 4.84 0.035 2.09 0.158
Residual 32
Cochran´s test
Transformation
Te = Temperature; Pr = Prey type; Tr = Treatment.
0.2800 (ns)
None
Consumed Effectiveness
0.1486 (ns)
None
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 6.2 Summary of univariate analyses of variance (ANOVA) for proportion of consumed prey and 
prey effectiveness. pH, Temperature, Prey type and Treatment were orthogonal fixed factors (n=3). 
6.3 Results  
6.3.1 Effects of past pH and temperature conditions 
From a total of 49 M. galloprovincialis and 39 X. securis attacked, only 25 and 4 
individuals were consumed, respectively. This suggests that dogwhelks recognized both 
species as potential preys (Fig. 6.3).  
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Figure 6.3 Total number individuals attacked of A) M. galloprovincialis and B) X. securis in the non-
choice and choice treatments at the different experimental conditions. Black and gray sections correspond 
to the number of preys with drill hole (i.e. consumed mussels) and incomplete drill holes (i.e. non-
consumed mussels), respectively. 
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Of the 25 successful attacks (i.e. complete drill holes) in shells of M. 
galloprovincialis, more than 80% were dorsal (36% anteriorly and 48% posteriorly), 
whereas only 16% were antero-ventral. Of the only 4 successful attacks in shells of X. 
securis, 2 were postero-dorsal and 2 antero-ventral (Fig. 6.4).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.4 Diagram of the right valves of M.galloprovincialis and X. securis showing the percentage of 
complete drill holes recorded in each shell area. Shells are divided into four areas according to Hughes 
and Dunkin (1984a). 
 
Although there was no a clear trend for dogwhelks to drill in a particular area, 
area I in shells of M. galloprovincialis was more frequently drilled. Moreover, area IV 
of the two species remained with no drill holes. 
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Past environmental conditions affected the proportion of consumed mussels, but 
such effects depended on the prey type and the treatment considered (i.e. significant 
interaction pH x Temperature x Prey type x Treatment, Table 6.2). Prey effectiveness 
was also affected by pH and temperature, but effects varied with the prey type (i.e. 
significant interaction pH x Temperature x Prey type, Table 6.2). The invader was 
generally more effective in repelling dogwhelks attacks than the native species, except 
for individuals that experienced pH 8 and 21 ºC and pH 7.65 and 16 ºC conditions in 
mesocosms (SNK tests, p < 0.05; Fig. 6.3, 6.5). At these conditions, invader showed 
similar vulnerability to M. galloprovincialis. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.5 Mean (+SE) prey effectiveness (i.e. the ratio of the number of mussels with incomplete drill 
holes to the total attempted holes) at the different experimental conditions (n = 6). M = M. 
galloprovincialis; and X = X. securis.  
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6.3.2 Feeding preference 
Although dogwhelks consumed more individuals of M. galloprovincialis (Fig. 
6.3, 6.6), there was no evidence that predators preferred one species of mussel over the 
other sensu Underwood and Clarke (2005), except for 21 ºC and pH 8 experimental 
conditions. In that treatment, dogwhelks consumed a greater proportion of the invader 
when they were offered a choice than when they were offered only X. securis (i.e. p-
value of the interaction Prey type x Treatment was smaller than 0.05; Fig. 6A).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.6 Mean (+ SE) number of individuals consumed of M. galloprovincialis and X. securis in the 
non-choice and choice treatments at A) pH 8 and 21 ºC; B) pH 8 and 16 ºC; C) pH 7.65 and 21 ºC; and D) 
pH 7.65 and 16 ºC (n = 3). Black and white bars correspond to non-choice and choice treatments, 
respectively. M = M. galloprovincialis; and X = X. securis.  
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However in the rest of treatments, N. lapillus consumed a similar proportion of 
native and invasive mussels when they were offered only one species than when they 
were offered a choice (i.e. p-values of the interaction Prey type x Treatment were 
greater than 0.05; Fig. 6.6B, C, D). 
6.3.3 Morphology and composition of shells 
Shells of M. galloprovincialis were larger (antero-posterior length: F1,118 = 
6.981, p = 0.009) and thicker (shell thickness: F1,118 = 5.879, p = 0.016) than those of X. 
securis. Moreover, composition of shells differed between the two species (organic 
matter: F1,10 = 20.450, p = 0.001; calcite: F1,10 = 690.800, p < 0.000; and aragonite: F1,10 
= 526.800, p < 0.000). Although percentage of organic matter was small in both species, 
shells of X. securis had twice as much organic matter as shells of M. galloprovincialis 
(Fig. 6.7). In addition, shells of M. galloprovincialis had greater percentage of calcite 
than shells of X. securis, which were enriched in aragonite (Fig. 6.7).  
The environmental conditions applied in mesocosms affected the organic matter 
content of shells in both species. Temperature had an effect on shells of the native 
species (F1, 20 = 4.809, p = 0.040), whereas pH affected significantly shells of the 
invader (F1, 20 = 5.387, p = 0.031). In shells of M. galloprovincialis, the increase of 
temperature affected negatively the organic matter content (4.10 ± 0.39 % and 3.16 ± 
0.13 % at 16 and 21 ºC, respectively, n = 12; Fig. 6.7), whereas the reduction of pH 
caused an increase of the organic matter in shells of the invader (5.95 ± 0.20 % and 6.60 
± 0.22 % at pH 8 and pH 7.65, respectively, n = 12; Fig. 6.7). In addition, calcite 
content in shells of the invader varied with pH (F1, 20 = 5.939, p = 0.024), increasing 
under acidified conditions (3.83 ± 0.22 % and 4.79 ± 0.31 at pH 8 and pH 7.65, 
respectively, n = 12; Fig. 6.7). Although not significant, that change was accompanied 
by a reduction in the aragonite (Fig. 6.7).  
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Figure 6.7 Mean (± SE) percentages of organic and inorganic compounds in shells of the two mussel species (n = 6). Black, light gray and dark gray colours correspond to 
organic matter, calcite and aragonite, respectively. 
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6.4 Discussion 
Evidences suggest that climate change may affect local populations by altering 
the interaction between species (Veiga et al. 2011, Sanford et al. 2014). This is 
especially relevant in the case of invasive species since climate change could drive 
density-mediated effects, exacerbating the impacts of invasive species on native 
communities (Dukes and Mooney 1999). For example, through effects on performance, 
increasing temperature and CO2 might alter predator-prey interactions between native 
and non-indigenous species (Cripps et al. 2011, Veiga et al. 2011). Similarly, 
temperature and CO2 might affect vulnerability of native and non-indigenous preys or 
feeding behaviour of predators in different ways (Sanford 1999, Ferrari et al. 2011). 
In this study, results suggested that environmental stress conditions affected 
vulnerability of preys and feeding behaviour of dogwhelks. In particular, although the 
invader was more effective in repelling attacks by predators, the combinations of pH 8 
and 21 ºC and pH 7.65 and 16 ºC conditions reduced its effectiveness. Despite that 
feeding preferences were not demonstrated in most cases, dogwhelks preferred the 
invader over the native species when the former experienced pH 8 and 21 ºC conditions. 
Despite lack of preference, consumption (i.e. completed drill holes) was much greater 
on the native than on the invasive mussels, which barely were consumed by dogwhelks. 
Predators seem to need a time lag to actively ingest non-indigenous species (López et al. 
2010). Moreover, active selection of prey may be influenced by many factors, including 
accessibility, nutrient or energy content, ease of capture, or time required to process the 
prey (Sih and Moore 1990). 
Individuals of the two species were attacked at similar rates (i.e. complete and 
incomplete drill holes) suggesting that dogwhelks recognized both species as potential 
preys (see Fig. 6.3). Similar to other muricid species that behave as opportunistic 
generalist predators (Peharda and Morton 2006), N. lapillus is able to attack a broader 
range of prey species and sizes in the field (Hughes and Burrows 1991). Such generalist 
behaviour may explain in part the similar rate of attacks between the two mussel 
species. Alternatively, dogwhelks could have not enough experience to discriminate the 
novel non-indigenous prey X. securis (Hughes and Dunkin 1984a) and thus drill 
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indiscriminately on shells of the two species. Foraging experience can be an important 
basis for decisions that influence searching and handling efficiency as well as prey 
selection (Gosselin 1996). For example, dogwhelks can lose time attacking empty shells 
until they become experienced with a novel prey (Fischer-Piette 1935).  
Regardless of the number of attacks, individuals of X. securis were much more 
effective in repelling attacks by dogwhelks than the native mussels. The process of 
drilling involves both mechanical, with the proboscis tipped with a radula, and chemical 
processes, with an acid secretion of the accessory boring organ (Gabriel 1981; Peharda 
and Morton 2006). However, different properties of shells (e.g. shell shape and 
thickness, microstructure type and mineralogy) determine differential resistance of 
preys to boring attacks (Gabriel 1981, Morton et al. 2007, López et al. 2010). For 
example, predators tend to attack weaker, more thin-shelled mussels (Nagarajan et al. 
2002). In this study, we found that shell morphology (size, shape and thickness) and 
shell composition (inorganic and organic compounds) differed between the two species. 
Although it was not the case, we expected a greater vulnerability of X. securis to 
dogwhelks because this species possess thinner shells, highly enriched in aragonite, 
which is more likely affected by the dissolution action of acid secretions (Harper 2000). 
However, the organic compound of shells can be even more crucial than morphology or 
mineralogical composition to protect organisms from boring predators (Harper and 
Skelton 1993, Harper 1997, Morton and Peharda 2008). The fact that the percentage of 
organic matter was smaller in shells of M. galloprovincialis could explain in part why 
this species was more vulnerable to attacks. 
Vulnerability of the invader varied with past environmental conditions, being 
less effective in repelling attacks when they were exposed at pH 8 and 21 ºC and pH 
7.65 and 16 ºC conditions. Such trend was not well explained by the accompanied 
changes in shell composition. Changes of other shell properties induced by temperature 
and pH could influence resistance of shells (Beniash et al. 2010, Watson et al. 2012, 
Sanford et al. 2014). In our experiment, shells of the invasive mussels that experienced 
pH 7.65 and 16 ºC conditions in mesocosms had less mass compared to mussels reared 
in the other conditions. This suggests that mussels secreted thinner shells, which are 
possibly more vulnerable to boring predators (López et al 2010). In addition, changes in 
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shells ultrastructure induced by past environmental conditions could affect mechanical 
properties of shells and thus have contributed to differential vulnerabilities among 
individuals of X. securis (see Beniash et al. 2010); however, currently we do not have 
the data to support this hypothesis. 
Despite dogwhelks consumed six-fold as many native mussels as invasive ones, 
they did not show an active behavioural choice (sensu Underwood and Clarke 2005), 
except when mussels experienced pH 8 and 21 ºC conditions in mesocosms. In that 
case, dogwhelks preferred the invasive over the native species. Whelks can shift from 
indigenous species to feeding preferentially on non-indigenous mussels (Rilov et al. 
2002). A trend towards preferential consumption of mussels might arise if dogwhelks 
are attracted by chemical cues released by mussels reared at 21 ºC.  Interestingly, 
previous work indicated that Urosalpinx cinerea (Say 1822) was attracted to faster 
growing oysters that had higher metabolic rates (Blake 1960). The reasons for a greater 
consumption of native mussels are not clear, although a greater profitability and shorter 
handling time might be some causal factors (Veiga et al. 2011). According to the 
optimal foraging theory, predators are able to choose their diet in a way that maximises 
the energy intake per unit of effort (Hughes 1980). While some predators (e.g. decapod 
crustaceans) prefer small and medium size mollusc preys, others mainly feed upon 
bigger and more profitable preys (Rilov et al. 2002). This is the case of the whelk 
Stramonita haemastoma (Linnaeus, 1767) that shifted from native species to feeding on 
the non-indigenous mussel Brachidontes pharaonis (P. Fischer 1870), which is a larger 
and more profitable prey (Rilov et al. 2002). Here, native mussels were larger than 
invasive ones and they could be more profitable to dogwhelks. Indeed, dogwhelks seem 
to choose mussels that minimize the time required to ingest a certain amount of flesh 
(Hughes and Dunkin 1984a). This explanation is in line with a previous study that 
indicated a greater consumption of M. galloprovincialis by the crab C. maenas, very 
likely due to its greater profitability and shorter handling and breaking times (Veiga et 
al. 2011). Feeding history of dogwhelks may also account for the feeding patterns 
observed (Hughes and Dunkin 1984b). M. galloprovincialis was more abundant than X. 
securis on the shore from where predators were collected and, therefore, it is possible 
that dogwhelks were more experienced with the native species. Experienced dogwhelks 
can reduce drilling and total handling time by selecting more profitable type and size of 
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prey or selecting drilling site (Hughes and Dunkin 1984a). In this study, area I was the 
most frequently drilled area in shells of M. galloprovincialis. We suggest that this 
position would allow dogwhelks to have quicker access to the underlying digestive 
gland, which is softer and the richest source of glycogen, and likely more easy to ingest 
than muscular tissue (Hughes and Dunkin 1984a).  
 In conclusion, N. lapillus recognized both species as potential preys, but the 
invader X. securis was generally less vulnerable to predation. However, past 
environmental conditions did affect susceptibility of the invader to predation. In 
addition, N. lapillus exerted stronger direct consumptive effects on native mussels, 
although this trend was diverted when temperature increased at ambient pH conditions. 
A greater consumption of the native mussels is in agreement with the predictions of the 
‘Enemy Release’ hypothesis (Keane and Crawley 2002) and thus invasion of X. securis 
might be indirectly facilitated by dogwhelks. However, warmer sea surface 
temperatures could cause shifts in the feeding behaviour of N. lapillus and thus regulate 
to some extent the invader’s colonization process. This provides one way that context-
dependent predator-prey interactions can be particularly important in invaded 
ecosystems. 
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 This thesis adds relevant information about the actual distribution, ecological 
impacts and mechanisms of spread of the invasive mussel X. securis along rocky shores 
in the Ria de Vigo and Ria de Pontevedra. The empirical findings and conclusions 
achieved about the nature and consequences of what is happening may especially 
contribute to understand the causes and driving forces of this invasion process along the 
Galician Rias Baixas. Additionally, some classical Eltonian concepts such as biotic 
resistance were evaluated and discussed in a context of the invaded estuarine 
environments. Overall, the particular mechanisms described in this invasion process 
may contribute to link the theory of invasion ecology with the empirical observations, a 
key step to construct a single conceptual model that can be applied to all the human-
mediated invasions (Blackburn et al. 2011). 
7.1 The invasion success of X. securis 
Most introduced species fail to establish sustainable populations in the new 
environment and, in fact, the reason why some of them are by contrast successful 
invaders is still a central un-resolved question of invasion ecology (Kolar and Lodge 
2001, van Kleunen et al. 2010). Overall, the success of an invasive NIS is controlled by 
the series of barriers along the invasion process, where each determinant of the invasion 
success (e.g. propagule pressure) will have a relative importance by interacting with the 
different filters that at each stage can limit the NIS success (Theoharides and Dukes 
2007). Nonetheless, many studies suggest that propagule pressure together with the 
invasiveness of NIS, i.e. capacity to overcome various barriers to invasion (Richardson 
et al. 2011), are the most important determinants of the invasion success at least during 
the first stage of establishment (e.g. Lockwood et al. 2005).   
 The intense human activity occurring at the estuaries of Galician Rias Baixas 
(i.e. ship trade, aquaculture production, recreation, transportation) promotes both the 
intentional and accidental release of NIS (i.e. high propagule pressure, including the 
number of individuals introduced and the frequency of introduction events) from all 
over the world into this coastal area (Quilez-Badia 2009). Similar to other bays and 
estuaries with a long history of intensive importation of exotic oysters (Wonham and 
Carlton 2005), X. securis might have been introduced successfully in the Ria de Vigo 
through the oyster trade (Pascual et al. 2010). Since its release and establishment within 
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the southernmost Rias Baixas (Garci et al. 2007), populations of the mussel X. securis 
colonised both the inner part of Ria de Vigo and the closest Ria de Pontevedra.   
Limits to patterns of distribution are the result of many ecological, historical, 
physical and physiological factors (Braby and Somero 2006, Gaston 2009), but the most 
important factors that regulate founder populations seem to be propagule pressure 
(Colautti et al. 2006, Theoharides and Dukes 2007) together with the availability of 
suitable environment as a prerequisite for colonisation of populations (i.e. 
‘environmental matching’, Drake and Lodge 2006 and references therein). In the case of 
X. securis a combination of suitable environmental conditions, like those found near the 
mouth of the Verdugo river (i.e. initial founder population of the invasion where salinity 
is low), and high propagule pressure (i.e. continuous input from oyster trade) were 
probably necessary to allow settlement of first individuals. In fact, populations located 
in sites close to the river are self-sustained populations (as suggested by the existence of 
many individuals of different size classes) and probably the most ancient populations of 
X. securis in Galician rias. Environmental conditions (i.e. salinity gradient) might 
explain the location of the initial establishment in the innermost part of the ria and the 
contrasting pattern of distribution detected for the invasive and native mussel species 
along the horizontal gradient. Although adults of X. securis possess a wide range of 
salinity tolerance, larvae are much less tolerant to changes in salinity (Wilson 1968, 
Garci et al. 2007; Kimura and Sekiguchi 2009). This tolerance constraint might hinder 
settlement and spread of individuals towards the sea. Surprisingly, at present 
populations of X. securis are widespread in the inner part of the Rias de Vigo and 
Pontevedra, especially in the former one where some marginal populations were found 
in sites with salinities of 33-34 psu. Nevertheless, the spread of the invader´s 
populations from the Ria de Vigo to Ria de Pontevedra suggests that secondary vectors 
are also contributing to spread the invader between rias. Mesoscale distance dispersal 
events might have provoked a disproportionate effect on population growth and spread 
of X. securis in the invaded region. Multiple local vectors of transport (e.g. aquaculture 
production, local marine traffic) could be promoting these spatial leaps in the 
distribution along the coastline of Galician Rias Baixas.  
Another explanation to the successful spread towards and through the sea could 
emerge from the ecological fitting of the  invader with the high variability of the 
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estuarine environment (i.e. phenotypic plasticity by flexible genotypes, Agosta and 
Klemens 2008). Interestingly on the Australian coast, the genus Xenostrobus (Wilson 
1967) occupies a broad diversity of habitats such as tropical mangroves, rocky 
substrates in both upper and lower reaches of estuaries and even, for one species 
Xenostrobus pulex (Lamarck, 1819), the rocky intertidal in open marine waters. 
Additionally, in one of the native regions, there are two main lineages of X. securis not 
distinguisable morphologically, and one of them (i.e. the named “non-invasive” lineage) 
tends to occur closer to the open ocean (Colgan and Costa 2013). So far, the genetic 
studies performed on populations of the invader from Ria de Vigo are not enough to 
exclude the possibility that populations found in the Galician rias could belong to this 
marine lineage (Pascual et al. 2010). Thus, in the short term, it would be crucial to 
disentangle the genetic identity and phylogenetic niche conservatism for the X. securis 
populations located in the middle parts of the rias because of the potential consequences 
on the invader’s ability to spread along the coastline. 
Nevertheless, given the actual distribution of the invader in the inner part of the 
two estuaries and taking into account the most ancient populations, environmental 
conditions do not seem to be the only explanation for the invasion process. Some 
studies in the same area have documented relevant differences in individual 
performance between the two species that could be the key to explain the invasion 
success, but most of them suggest that M. galloprovincialis possess competitive 
advantage on substrates where the two species coexist (e.g. wider valve gape of the 
native mussel, Comeau and Babarro 2014). In fact, regardless some potential ecological 
and physiological tolerances of the species X. securis (Babarro and Lassudrie 2011), 
biological interactions (i.e. predation and facilitation) seem to be very relevant to 
explain the invasion success. Overall, a native community can exert biotic resistance to 
hinder/reduce the successful establishment of an invader by differentially impacting the 
recruitment, growth and survivorship of the invader (Kimbro et al. 2013). However, an 
increasing body of literature demonstrates that positive interactions between species are 
also crucial for the invasion of a resident community (e.g. Simberloff and Von Holle 
1999, Bulleri et al. 2008, Rodriguez 2006, Tweedley et al. 2008, Altieri et al. 2010). For 
example, amelioration of physical stress conditions or associational defence appear as 
potential mechanisms of facilitation in marine habitats increasing the community’s 
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vulnerability to invasion (Bertness and Callaway 1994, Bulleri et al. 2008, Bulleri 
2009). Here, positive interactions may be favouring the establishment of the invasive 
mussel in the new area. Specifically, survivorship of the invader was enhanced by the 
presence of high densities of either conspecifics or native mussels. Hence, in areas 
where both mussel species overlap there is no evidence of competition between the two 
species. By contrast, positive interactions seem to benefit the invader (i.e. associational 
defence, Bertness and Callaway 1994), at least under particular environmental 
conditions and predation pressure. Interestingly, although M. galloprovincialis is native 
to Galician shores, rias support a highly productive shellfish farming (i.e. high 
propagule pressure) that probably enabled settlement and establishment of larger 
populations than those that would exist under natural propagule pressure. Hence, this 
high abundance of the native mussel over almost all rocky shores within the rias could 
have positive indirect effects on the invasion process of X. securis. 
Both Elton´s biotic arguments and most contemporary theories of invasion 
success predict that a successful invader must be somehow different from the native 
species to avoid niche overlap (Levine and D’Antonio 1999). A priori, classic niche 
theory on invasion ecology predicts that niche differences allow more availability of 
resources to be used by the NIS when they arrive to the new area. By contrast, data from 
this thesis seem to suggest that niche similarities could be the key in the success of this 
invader by promoting fitness differences between the two mussel species (i.e. greater 
survivorship by associational defence). In this way, MacDougall et al. (2009) proposed 
a theoretical model to understand the invasion mechanisms within the coexistence 
framework (Chesson 2000). This study established that successful invasions can result 
from either fitness differences by conferring advantages to the invader, or niche 
differences that allow the invader to establish despite lower average fitness, although 
only fitness differences allow invader to become dominant. Placing the invasive process 
of X. securis under the theoretical model proposed by MacDougall et al. (2009) (i.e. 
niche and fitness differences) could help to understand the invasion success. Thus, both 
mussel species occupy similar niches, but the invader might obtain greater benefit 
(fitness) by associational mechanisms, which could promote the invasion process. 
Contrary to the theory, here niche similarities might facilitate the invasion success at 
least in the overlapping area. 
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7.2 Consequences of the invasion 
Many of the NIS that become established invaders do not cause strong 
ecological impacts (Parker et al. 1999). Others, however, can have dramatic damages by 
displacing the native species, disrupting ecosystem processes, threatening human and 
animal health and generating large economic costs (Molnar et al. 2008). In particular, 
many marine invasive species are considered a major threat to biodiversity with 
profound ecological and economic impacts (Molnar et al. 2008). Even, in some cases 
these changes can cause the extinction of native species or radical changes in the 
ecosystem functioning, but for the majority of NIS barely quantitative information is 
available on the consequences of such introductions (Simberloff et al. 2013). 
  The spatial (e.g. local, regional, national, continental, global; or islands only) 
and temporal (e.g. intermittent, seasonal, transient, and permanent) scales can have a 
huge influence on almost any statement about impact (Jeschke et al. 2014). For 
example, NIS can lead to net increases in species richness at small spatial scales (e.g. 
Thompson et al. 1996, Crooks 2002) or can have impacts even when they are not 
established or widespread (Ricciardi et al. 2013). In the Galician rias, the invasive 
mussel X. securis is still rare, but it is rapidly spreading and accordingly to the impacts 
documented in this thesis are yet small, and do not seem to constitute a threat to species 
diversity at the moment. The invasive mussels could serve as mechanical (i.e. byssal 
threads, Babarro and Abad 2013) or biological (i.e. filtration and biodeposition of feces, 
Leppakoski 1984) sediment traps by creating a soft substrate of rich organic material 
especially suitable for deposit-feeding infaunal species. Here, some infaunal groups, 
such as nematodes and sabellid worms were more abundant in assemblages associated 
with X. securis, because they probably benefit from a muddier and organic rich 
sediment generated by the invasive mussel. In fact, the greater respiration rates showed 
by assemblages of X. securis also suggest faster filtration rates and excretion of feces on 
the sediment layers that could induce shifts in the ecosystem functioning by altering the 
transfer rates of organic matter and energy in the invaded areas (i.e. bentho-pelagic 
coupling) (e.g. Ward and Ricciardi 2010). Regardless of the current impacts, if  
invader’s populations continue to spread over a larger range, the invader will have a 
greater impact on biodiversity or/and ecosystem functioning by affecting a larger 
number of native species and a greater proportion of the area occupied by those species 
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(see Parker et al. 1999). Additionally, there can be large differences between the short- 
and long-term impacts of non-native species (Strayer et al. 2006). Thus, the detected 
shifts in the abundance of dominant associated species together with other potential 
impacts that may occur in these habitats such as changes in the structure of sediment 
layers (see Radziejewska et al. 2009) have the potential to modify the ecosystem 
structure and function in the future. 
Undoubtedly, X. securis will provide habitat conditions not provided by M. 
galloprovincialis affecting water and sediment fluxes, and causing important biotic 
changes with subtle ecological impacts on associated assemblages and food webs (see 
Ilarri et al. 2012). By contrast, the socio-economic impacts (e.g. decrease in aquaculture 
production of M. galloprovincialis) are still not clear and, in fact, this project was not 
focused on them. It is hope that the results achieved in this thesis can offer a good 
approach to determine ecological patterns and consequences of the invasion, and thus 
contribute to develop future management strategies, at least to be applied in areas still 
not invaded. 
 
7.3 The interaction of climate change and invasion  
 Anthropogenically induced climate change has profound implications for marine 
systems (Occhipintti-Ambrogi 2007), and especially warming and acidification of 
seawater are threatening marine habitats across the world (Byrne and Przeslawski 
2013). Although biological responses are complex and difficult to interpret (Harley et 
al. 2006), climatic driven changes are linked to larger ecological processes, including 
changes in larval dispersal and recruitment success, shifts in community structure and 
range extensions, and the establishment and spread of invasive species (Przelawski et al. 
2008). The interaction between climate change and species invasion may be also very 
complex (Stachowicz et al. 2002) and they are indeed considered as  important aspects 
of global environmental change (Rahel and Olden 2008). However, it is difficult to 
predict how they will affect ecological systems (Hellmann et al. 2008). Disentangling 
their respective roles in causing major ecological impacts is currently a key challenge to 
invasion ecology.  
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Benthic marine invertebrates live in a world where stressor levels are 
exacerbated by global warming and increased atmosphere carbon dioxide (Feely et al. 
2004, IPCC 2007). Especially, adult benthic invertebrates are potentially more 
vulnerable to changing environmental conditions because they are often sessile (e.g. 
sponges, bryozoans, mussels) or slow moving (e.g. echinoderms, gastropods) and, 
therefore, they are restricted in their ability to directly escape from unfavourable 
conditions (Byrne and Przeslawski 2013). However, some species are more resilient 
than others and, in general, invasive species are more likely to have traits that favour 
them in a changing environment than native species (e.g. broad environmental 
tolerances, short juvenile periods). Few authors have identified specific consequences of 
climate change for invasive species (Hellmann et al. 2008). Here, the invader was 
generally more resilient to changes in temperature and/or pH than M. galloprovincialis, 
but individual responses of the two mussel species to pH and temperature differed from 
those of the whole assemblages. In fact, the invader had positive effects on native 
mussel by ameliorating the environmental stress on M. galloprovincialis when living in 
mixed assemblages. Even so, acidification alone had lethal effects on the native 
mussels. Overall, climatic driven changes (i.e. decreasing pH and increasing 
temperature) may affect interactions between the invasive and native mussel species, 
due to the onset of new thermal optima and/or different carbonate chemistry. X. securis 
would probably be the potential “winner” in the climate-change stake, especially if 
native populations show lower performance in a scenario of changing climate. 
Moreover, established populations in the inner part of the Ria de Vigo and Ria de 
Pontevedra could become fully invaded and cause greater impact if really climate 
change increases their performance along the coastline of Galician Rias Baixas (Rahel 
and Cohen 2008).  
Conversely, warming seemed to increase the effectiveness of native biocontrol 
agents (i.e. native predator N. lapillus) by altering the predator-prey interactions. 
Although under current conditions, dogwhelks consume more native than invasive 
mussels (as predicted by the ERH hypothesis), global warming could reverse this trend. 
The change in the preference behavior of native key predators as the dogwhelks under a 
warming scenario may thus limit the spread of mussel invader’s populations. 
Additionally, ocean acidification may interfere with shell formation in a broad suite of 
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benthic calcifiers (e.g. molluscs, echinoderms, crustaceans, bryozoans, corals) and 
weaken existing skeletons, particularly if ocean pH falls below 7.5 (Kleypas et al. 2006, 
Gazeau et al. 2007). Data from this thesis do not support this hypothesis, but stronger or 
longer lasting acidification events than those levels achieved in our experiments, could 
probably compromise the effectiveness of prey defence of X. securis, by weakening the 
shell or altering organic/inorganic composition of shells (Beniash et al. 2010).  
7.4 Conclusions and future research 
 Biological invasions are a pervasive component of global change and the 
economic and ecosystem impacts caused by species invasions worldwide are 
considerable (Jeschke et al. 2014). However, the majority of NIS may remain rare, with 
only a fraction becoming widespread, dominating and causing impacts on local 
communities (Colautti et al. 2014 and references therein). This work tries to document 
the invasion process of X. securis in the Galician Rias Baixas to obtain a picture of what 
changes are happening in the resident community by the introduction of this species. 
The combination of field observations with the outdoor and laboratory manipulative 
experiments contributed to achieve a general understanding of the ongoing invasion 
process, impacts and possible trends under future climate change scenario of warming 
and acidification. Overall, the complexity of interactions among several ecological and 
environmental factors is described to unravel the implications of these multiple 
interactive factors in a context of bioinvasion. The main findings of this thesis are: 
∗ X. securis is successfully overcoming the invasion process in the two rias. 
Environmental gradient (i.e. salinity variability) was the factor that explained 
most variation of abundance X. securis, but biological processes also seem to be 
very relevant in determining the abundance pattern. 
∗ The establishment of NIS clumps in the inner part of the ria implies a change of 
biogenic habitat for benthic assemblages that causes a shift in abundance of 
dominant associated macrofaunal species. Additionally, the different biological 
activity of the invader mussel (i.e. filtration rates, biodeposition) seems to induce 
changes in the biosedimentary layers affecting indirectly to meiofaunal taxa.   
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∗ Facilitative rather than competitive interactions seem to underlie the success of 
this invader. The effect of such interaction is context-dependent and predation 
may be important in reducing abundance of the invader in its actual range limits. 
However, the presence of native mussel may benefit the invader and partially 
offset the negative effect of predators (i.e. greater fitness by associational 
defence) contributing to the establishment and spread of the invader’s 
populations along the Galician rias. 
∗ The ‘Enemy Release Hypothesis’ (ERH, Keane and Crawley 2002) seems to 
explain in part the success of the invader because, at least a key predator (i.e. 
dogwhelk) may indirectly facilitate the invasion via a greater consumption of  
native mussels.  
∗ Human-induced climate changes in seawater temperature and pH can alter the 
response of mussels at both individual and assemblage level, and the invader and 
the native species respond differently to these changes. The invader is generally 
more resilient to changes in temperature and/or pH than M. galloprovincialis.  
∗ In a future scenario of climate change X. securis may have some physiological 
advantage to become progressively dominant over M. galloprovincialis in the 
invaded area. However, effects of acidification and especially warming may 
change the predator-prey interactions and reverse predation effects (i.e. a greater 
consumption of the invader) to regulate the invader’s colonisation process. 
 This study and the conclusions generated open some lines of future potential 
actions and research, almost all focused on the particular case of the invasion of X. 
securis and one on a general concept of invasion ecology theory.  
Firstly, a full monitoring program of surveys along Galician Rias Baixas should 
be developed to keep track of the patterns of distribution and spreading rates of the 
invader´s populations along the coastline. In this way, particular biosecurity policies and 
strategies should be set up to prevent the spread of X. securis from the invaded areas to 
the other Rias Baixas, especially taking into account the high local marine traffic that 
exists between them. In addition, the possibility of local adaptation or the presence of 
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several lineages (see Colgan and Costa 2013) may also play a role in the spread of X. 
securis. Thus, relationships between genetic variation and colonisation success need to 
be investigated in the future. 
Many problems with this species could be rather immediate, severe and even 
become a socio-economic threat. Hence, the future management of the invasion will 
probably be an imperative and will certainly require a better integration of ecological 
perspectives and knowledge with the socioeconomic considerations and human 
perceptions of invasions (Simberloff et al. 2013).  
Further manipulative research will be necessary to integrate the evidence of 
facilitation that this work adds to the role of positive interactions within the invasion 
theory framework (Bulleri 2009). In fact, the particular interaction observed between 
the invader and the native mussel seems to be one of the key factors in the success of 
this species along the rias. Obviously, future experiments to obtain more empirical 
support on this mechanism both here and in other invasion processes, with different 
species and at different spatio-temporal scales, are necessary to support this suggestion.  
Lastly, in the long term, an integrated view of invasion and climate-change 
ecology is necessary since climate change could even challenge our concept of invasive 
species. For example, organisms that are currently considered as invasive species may 
diminish in impact or other yet non-invasive species may become invasive (Hellmann et 
al. 2008). Nonetheless, many species will shift their geographic distributions, natives 
moving into areas where they were previously absent and, in some cases, invasive 
species could revert their actual ranges of distribution.  
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8.1 La ecología de las invasiones 
A lo largo de la historia de la vida en la Tierra, las especies han ido cambiando 
sus rangos biogeográficos en la medida en que conseguían traspasar las barreras físicas, 
ya fuesen en la tierra o en el mar, o según los cambios climáticos (Rilov y Crooks 
2009). Una vez en sus nuevos hábitats, las especies no indígenas (ENI) interactúan con 
todos los componentes ambientales, tanto físicos como biológicos, de lo que resulta el 
éxito o fracaso en el proceso de establecimiento. Junto con las extinciones y por 
supuesto la especiación, las invasiones naturales han creado los patrones de diversidad 
de los ecosistemas alrededor del mundo. Sin embargo, estos intercambios bióticos en el 
pasado tenían atributos diferentes a los que ocurren hoy en día. Las invasiones 
históricas debidas a cambios en los rangos de distribución ocurrían a un ritmo 
relativamente lento. Además, los invasores provenían normalmente de áreas limítrofes, 
mientras que en la actualidad pueden llegar desde lugares mucho más distantes. Por 
último, el número e identidad de los invasores antes de la aparición del hombre 
probablemente difieren mucho de las cantidades y tipos de especies asociadas con las 
modernas invasiones inducidas por causas antropogénicas. Actualmente, la escala 
global que alcanzan las actividades humanas está acelerando y facilitando el 
movimiento de un gran número de especies (Mack y col. 2000), lo que conlleva 
dramáticos y rápidos cambios en la composición de especies, en muchos casos 
duraderos y difíciles de revertir (Folke y col. 2004). 
Charles Darwin fue el primero, dentro de su trascendental libro “El Origen de las 
Especies”, en describir las bases de muchas teorías ecológicas, incluyendo algunas de 
las que constituyen el conocimiento actual acerca de las invasiones biológicas (Ludsin y 
Wolfe 2001). Sin embargo, la primera aproximación sistemática a las invasiones 
biológicas data del año 1958 con la publicación del libro “La Ecología de las Invasiones 
por Plantas y Animales” con la autoría de Charles Elton. En su libro, Elton caracterizó 
las invasiones como un fenómeno ecológico singular y resaltó hasta qué punto las 
especies introducidas han llegado a afectar a las comunidades naturales. A pesar de ello, 
la publicación del libro de Elton no desencadenó un crecimiento en el número de 
investigaciones sobre invasiones y de hecho pasaron más de 20 años hasta que los 
investigadores centraron su atención en las invasiones biológicas. Hoy en día el estudio 
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de las invasiones biológicas es un tema de moda en ecología y se publican miles de 
artículos sobre invasiones cada año en las revistas científicas. Así, 50 años después de la 
publicación del libro de Elton, el campo de la biología de la invasión incluye múltiples 
disciplinas, donde la ecología, las ciencias sociales, la gestión de recursos y la economía 
involucran más diversas perspectivas y dimensiones que otros campos en ecología 
(Simberloff y col. 2013). 
En el pasado la investigación científica en invasiones biológicas ha estado 
centrada principalmente en las islas, en los ambientes terrestres y de agua continentales. 
De hecho, aunque las invasiones marinas ocuparon un capítulo entero del libro de Elton 
(Capítulo 5: “Cambios en el mar”), esta parte tan sólo representó un 9 % del contenido 
total (Carlton 2011). Sin embargo, las diferencias intrínsecas entre los organismos 
marinos y terrestres, además de las diferencias estructurales y en el funcionamiento 
entre ambos tipos de hábitats, limitan el potencial para transferir a los ecosistemas 
marinos conclusiones derivadas de estudios terrestres (Gessner y col. 2004). En la 
actualidad, el transporte intencionado o accidental de especies marinas a nuevas 
regiones está considerado como una de las principales amenazas para la diversidad 
biológica a escala global, ya que las introducciones de ENIs se han detectado en todos 
los oceános del globo (Reise y col. 1999, Ruiz y col. 2000, Hewitt 2002, Robinson y 
col. 2005, Wonham y Carlton 2005). 
8.2 El proceso de invasión 
El proceso de invasión se puede dividir en una serie de fases o etapas separadas 
por barreras que la especie introducida a de superar, de tal modo que determinarán el 
resultado final del proceso de invasión y si la especie introducida llega a ser invasora 
(Richardson y col. 2000, Blackburn y col. 2011). Estas etapas incluyen el transporte, la 
colonización, la dispersión local/regional, y el incremento en abundancia, y en todas 
ellas las características funcionales de la especie invasora interactuarán tanto con las 
condiciones ambientales como con las especies existentes en la comunidad receptora 
(Richardson y col. 2000, Kolar y Lodge 2001).  
El transporte de la especie desde la región donante nativa hasta la región 
receptora o destino se denomina introducción primaria. En cambio, se denomina 
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introducción secundaria cuando el organismo parte desde un área ya invadida y, tras 
pasar por una serie de sucesivos eventos de expansión, alcanza la región receptora 
(Minchin y col. 2009). En cualquier caso, el proceso ocurre por medio de uno o más 
vectores de introducción (canales, acuicultura, pesquerías, especies ornamentales y 
alimento vivo, actividades de ocio o investigación marina) que permiten el transporte 
del organismo desde su región nativa hasta el nuevo área. Entre todas las actividades 
humanas capaces de transferir organismos de un lugar a otro, el transporte marítimo y la 
acuicultura son los vectores más comunes de introducción de especies marinas (Minchin 
2007, Ruiz y col. 2000, Streftaris y col. 2005). El transporte marítimo, como una parte 
esencial del comercio mundial, facilita el movimiento de organismos sésiles como 
pueden ser algas, esponjas, mejillones, balánidos u otras especies de las denominadas 
“fouling” que pueden ir incrustadas en el casco, el ancla, etc. Además, los organismos 
de vida libre y propágulos planctónicos pueden ser trasladados grandes distancias en las 
aguas de lastre de los tanques (Minchin y Gollasch 2003). Las actividades relacionadas 
con la acuicultura son el segundo vector más frecuente de introducción de especies 
marinas (Minchin 2007). En este caso, las ENI pueden ser introducidas de manera 
intencionada o bien asociadas accidentalmente con otras especies acuícolas como 
plagas, parásitos o enfermedades. En concreto, uno de los mayores vectores que han 
favorecido la expansión de muchos organismos ha sido el transporte global de ostras 
juveniles para su cultivo (Ruesink y col. 2005).  
Una vez que las ENI llegan al hábitat receptor, serán capaces de establecerse en 
este nuevo hábitat en función de su habilidad para sobrevivir y reproducirse (Blackburn 
y col. 2011). Esta facultad para establecerse con éxito en el nuevo hábitat hospedador es 
lo que a menudo se denomina capacidad invasora de las especies (p.ej. mejor 
rendimiento competitivo o mayor resistencia ante enemigos que las especie nativas) 
(Lloret y col. 2005). Sin embargo, no solamente las características de las ENI son 
relevantes, también las especies que existen en la comunidad hospedadora y los rasgos 
abióticos del ecosistema, junto con la intensidad de presión de propágulos desde la 
región de origen regulan el éxito de establecimiento de las especies invasoras 
(Blackburn y col 2011).  
En el momento en que las ENI se han integrado en la nueva región, la expansión 
de la especie está determinada tanto por la extensión que abarca el ambiente idóneo para 
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este organismo como por las barreras naturales que limitan la dispersión dentro del 
mismo (p.ej. heterogeneidad ambiental y biótica, tamaño y distribución de las parcelas 
de hábitats adecuados para nuevas colonizaciones/establecimientos y conectividad entre 
ellas) (Theoharides y Dukes 2007, Blackburn y col. 2011). Todos estos factores 
modulan la expansión y determinan el modo en que la especie invasora se dispersa 
dentro del nuevo ambiente (i.e. escala de dispersión local o regional) (Theoharides y 
Dukes 2007). 
Finalmente, las poblaciones de ENI pueden alcanzar el estatus de 
completamente expandida y dominante cuando sus individuos se dispersan, sobreviven 
y se reproducen en las múltiples escalas y variedad de hábitats existentes en el nuevo 
ambiente (Colautti y MacIsaac 2004, Blackburn y col. 2011). A partir de ese momento, 
la ENI es considerada como una especie invasora en la región receptora. Sin embargo, 
la Unión Internacional para la Conservación de la Naturaleza (IUCN) establece que una 
especie invasora además causa impactos en la nueva región, ya sea en la economía, en 
el medio ambiente y/o en la salud (IUCN 200). De hecho, desde el punto de vista de 
gestor han de considerarse tanto los riesgos de invasión como de impacto en el área 
invadida (Richardson y col. 2011). 
Finalmente, el resultado final de la mayoría de los procesos que median la 
invasiones biológicas son altamente idiosincrásicos, estando condicionados por las 
especies involucradas y los rasgos o características de cada comunidad (Colautti y 
McIsaac 2004), así como por las condiciones ambientales particulares y/o el tiempo en 
que la invasión ocurre (Kimbro y col. 2013). Por ejemplo, cambios antropogénicos en el 
paisaje podrían afectar a la heterogeneidad del hábitat y de este modo favorecer la 
invasión y la coexistencia al crear nuevas oportunidades de nicho ecológico para los 
invasores (Shea y Cheeson 2002). Actualmente, las interacciones positivas son también 
consideradas como importantes fuerzas reguladoras de la estructura de la comunidad 
(Bulleri 2009). De hecho, tanto las interacciones positivas como negativas entre las 
especies nativas y las ENI deben ser evaluadas a la hora de determinar la habilidad de 
las comunidades para resistir las invasiones (Bulleri y col. 2008). Todos estos factores 
añaden dificultad al intento de predecir si una nueva ENI que llega a una nueva área se 
convertirá en invasora o no. Aún así, los ecólogos han desarrollado diversas hipótesis 
ecológicas que intentan explicar qué factores clave median en el éxito de las invasiones 
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(p.ej. la hipótesis de ‘Liberación de Enemigos’, Keane y Crawley 2002; o la hipótesis de 
las ‘Nuevas Armas’, Callaway y Ridenour 2004). Sin embargo, más que una simple 
explicación, muchos factores parecen estar implicados en las invasiones biológicas y 
por ello es imprescindible alcanzar una completa comprensión de los mecanismos e 
interacciones que existen entre ellos y que finalmente regulan el proceso de invasión.     
8.3 Los impactos en el ecosistema: los ingenieros de ecosistema 
Hoy en día, la mayoría de los ecosistemas están afectados por un incremento en 
la tasa de las invasiones biológicas y de los impactos ecológicos en las comunidades 
residentes (Vitousek y col. 2007, Crook 1998, Piazzi y col. 2001, Ross y col. 2004). En 
el ambiente marino las invasiones causan frecuentemente impactos muy importantes 
(Molnar y col. 2008). Sin embargo, las conclusiones extraídas hasta ahora no permiten 
establecer generalizaciones sobre los impactos que causan las invasiones en los sistemas 
marinos (Thomsen y col. 2011, consultar sin embargo Blackburn y col. 2014). Los 
efectos dependen frecuentemente del contexto, variando entre tipos de hábitat y por 
comunidades, y de hecho el conocer hasta qué punto una especie invasora puede llegar a 
modificar la biodiversidad y los procesos del ecosistema en las comunidades nativas, es 
una de las cuestiones centrales en la investigación sobre bioinvasiones (Ricciardi y col. 
2013).  
Los impactos ecológicos se miden según el grado de severidad de los efectos 
que una ENI tiene sobre el rendimiento de las especies nativas y la biodiversidad natural 
(p.ej. su tamaño, salud o abundancias) y la diversidad de las comunidades nativas 
(Molnar y col. 2008, Thomsen y col. 2011). Estos impactos pueden ocurrir en cualquier 
momento después de la introducción de la nueva especie y afectar a nivel del 
organismo, la población, la comunidad, el ecosistema, o la región (Ricciardi y col. 
2013). Las especies introducidas a menudo añaden nuevos atributos a los ecosistemas 
hospedadores o llegan a ser muy dominantes, alcanzando de este modo el potencial para 
causar los impactos más significativos (Shea y Chesson 2002, Hall y col. 2006, Sousa y 
col. 2009). Éste es el caso de las ENI en que las actividades biológicas pueden implicar 
procesos de los ingenieros de ecosistema (p. ej. modificación física del entorno 
ambiental por los organismos, Jones y col. 1994, 1997), ya que afectan de manera 
importante a la estructura y/o funcionamiento del ecosistema (Sax y col. 2007).  
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Los moluscos acuáticos a menudo desempeñan el papel de ingenieros del 
ecosistema, ya que por diversos mecanismos causan impactos a nivel de la comunidad y 
el ecosistema, tales como los procesos de biodeposición y la bioturbación derivados del 
tipo de alimentación filtradora (Gutierrez y col. 2003 y referencias dentro de este 
trabajo). En concreto, la producción de concha es uno de los procesos de los ingenieros 
del ecosistema más importantes, ya que modifica las propiedades físicas de los hábitats 
(Gutierrez y col. 2003). En este sentido, las conchas proporcionan sustrato para la 
sujeción de organismos “fouling”, obteniéndose a priori  una mayor superficie para 
colonización en las conchas de mayor tamaño. Además, algunos moluscos pueden 
aparecer en densidades extraordinariamente altas, como puede ser el caso de los 
mejillones que viven a menudo en agregados de diferentes tamaños. Tales 
agrupamientos causan los efectos de ingeniería de mayor magnitud en comparación con 
los causados por individuos aislados (Gutierrez y col. 2003).  
Todos estos efectos de los ingenieros de ecosistema afectan a las propiedades 
físicas y a la propia estructura del hábitat que finalmente pueden tener consecuencias a 
nivel del individuo, la población y hasta el ecosistema (Cole y McQuaid 2010, Sousa y 
col. 2013). A pequeña escala, pueden cambiar la estructura y la composición de la fauna 
asociada al incrementar la heterogeneidad del hábitat, y así llegar a modificar la 
estructura y el funcionamiento de la comunidad residente (Crooks 2002, Gutierrez y col. 
2003, Sousa y col. 2009). En general, el incremento en la complejidad y la 
heterogeneidad del hábitat favorece la densidad, la biomasa y/o la diversidad de los 
organismos asociados en sustratos blandos y rocosos tanto de ecosistemas de agua 
continentales como marinos, p.ej. Limnoperna fortunei (Dunker 1857) en Argentina o 
Mytilus galloprovincialis (Lamarck 1819) en Sudáfrica (Robinson y col. 2007, Silvester 
y col. 2007). Sin embargo, también existen estudios con mejillones invasores que han 
encontrado efectos negativos sobre la densidad y la diversidad de la macrofauna 
asociada, p.ej. Dreissena polymorpha (Pallas 1771) en los Grandes Lagos (Lozano y 
col. 2001).  
Además de las capacidad para formar sustrato, la actividad filtradora de ciertos 
bivalvos modula considerablemente la disponibilidad de recursos y puede incluso llegar 
a alterar las propiedades sedimentarias mediante procesos de biodeposición y 
estabilización de los sedimentos (p.ej. Musculista senhousia (Benson en Cantor 1842), 
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Crooks y Khim 1999). Un caso especialmente dramático es la invasión de los llamados 
mejillones dreisénidos (mejillón cebra), D. polymorpha y Dreissena bugensis 
(Andrusov 1897), que fueron introducidos en Norte América en los años 80. Estos 
mejillones causaron profundos impactos ecológicos al alterar la disponibilidad de 
recursos en todas las escalas del ecosistema de los lagos y ríos (Ricciardi y col. 1998). 
Además, actúan como trampas de sedimento al convertir grandes cantidades de seston 
en heces que excretan al sedimento, creando de este modo un sustrato blando, rico en 
materia orgánica y muy apto para especies infaunales depositívoras (Leppakoski 1984). 
Los mejillones del género Dresissena causan también grandes cambios en la 
transferencia de energía de las redes tróficas planctónicas a las bentónicas en aquellos 
lugares que han invadido (Simberloff y Von Holle 1999, Ward y Ricciardi 2010).  
Los bivalvos invasores pueden ser responsables de grandes impactos ecológicos 
y económicos en las áreas invadidas y, por ello en las últimas décadas se ha 
incrementado el interés científico, social y de gestión sobre estos grupos (Sousa y col. 
2013). Aún así, serán necesarios muchos más esfuerzos para realmente alcanzar un 
completo conocimiento que permita poder mitigar sus impactos y desarrollar iniciativas 
de restauración y gestión exitosas (Sousa y col. 2009, 2013).  
8.4 El cambio climático y las especies invasoras 
Entre las alteraciones observadas como causa del cambio climático de origen 
antropogénico, se incluye el calentamiento de la atmósfera y el incremento en las 
concentraciones de los gases de efecto invernadero (IPCC 2013). El calor está 
penetrando en el oceáno desde la atmósfera y se prevé un calentamiento medio de la 
temperatura superficial del mar (TSM) para los próximos 100 años por encima de los 3 
ºC (IPCC 2013). Además, el incremento en la concentración de CO2 atmosférico 
causará un aumento a ritmos similares de la presión parcial de CO2 en el oceáno 
(McKinley y col. 2011). Como consecuencia, el pH medio de la superficie del oceáno se 
reducirá en 0.31 unidades (IPCC 2013). Tanto el calentamiento como la acidificación 
del mar son los cambios climáticos que afectarán especialmente a la fisiología y 
rendimiento de los organismos marinos, causando cambios en la composición y en las 
interacciones biológicas de las especies y modificando el funcionamiento de los 
sistemas marinos (Sanford 1999, Hall-Spencer y col. 2008, Kroeker y col. 2010, 
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Monaco y Helmuth 2011). Además, actuando simultáneamente podrían empujar a los 
organismos, las comunidades y los ecosistemas hacia sus límites umbrales (Occhipinti-
Ambrogi 2007, Gazeau y col. 2013).    
Muchos organismos marinos están más estresados cerca de las fronteras de sus 
hábitats, y sus distribuciones probablemente cambiarán con el cambio en las 
condiciones ambientales (Wernberg y col. 2011). Por ejemplo, a medida que la 
temperatura aumente, la distribución y la abundancia de las especies podría cambiar en 
función de su tolerancia térmica y su habilidad para adaptarse (Harley y col. 2006). La 
reducción en los niveles de pH que acompañará la elevación en las concentraciones de 
CO2 puede que tenga también profundas repercusiones en los procesos fisiológicos de 
muchas especies marinas (p.ej. reducción del metabolismo proteico, Pörtner y col. 
2005). Estos cambios fisiológicos puede que afecten de manera desproporcionada a los 
invertebrados que construyen estructuras compuestas de carbonato cálcico (Feely y col. 
2004). Por otro lado, los impactos climáticos en una o pocas especies clave, podrían 
conducir a cambios indirectos en todo el sistema (Schiel y col. 2004). En este sentido, 
se ha documentado cómo el incremento en los niveles de CO2 en el agua de mar puede 
provocar la sustitución de macroalgas por plantas marinas en algunas áreas, provocando 
en último caso un cambio hacia redes tróficas descomponedoras (Williams y Heck 
2001).  
En el caso concreto de los mejillones, el incremento en la TSM y la acidificación 
del oceáno pueden provocar importantes cambios en la estructura y la función de las 
comunidades intermareales de las costas rocosas (Gazeau y col. 2013). Por ejemplo, las 
condiciones de calentamiento puede que favorezcan a las ENI si las especies nativas 
poseen menor tolerancia fisiológica al incremento de temperatura (p.ej. Somero 2012). 
El incremento de temperatura, sin embargo, puede también contrarrestar el efecto de la 
reducción de pH sobre los organismos con esqueleto de carbonato cálcico al 
incrementar las concentraciones de iones carbonato en el agua de mar, aunque la 
magnitud de este efecto será poco evidente dentro de los rangos de temperatura y pH 
previstos por los escenarios del IPCC (Orr y col. 2005). Además, la temperatura puede 
alterar otros procesos metabólicos en los mejillones (Helmuth y Hoffmann 2001) o 
también reducir la intensidad de las interacciones entre las especies. Por ejemplo, la 
intensidad de las interacciones entre algunos depredadores y sus mejillones presa varía 
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con la temperatura del agua (Sanford 1999, Dahlhoff y col. 2011) y la acidificación del 
agua de mar puede también tener efectos en ciertas dinámicas predator-presa (p.ej. 
Ferrari y col. 2011). En concreto, los organismos marinos con concha como los 
mejillones podrían sufrir fuertes cambios estructurales y de composición en sus conchas 
debido al incremento en las tasas de disolución, incrementando así su vulnerabilidad a 
los depredadores (Tunnicliffe y col. 2009, Gazeau y col. 2013). 
Actualmente, los efectos directos e interactivos de los cambios climáticos que se 
están produciendo (i.e. incremento en la temperatura y reducción de pH) sobre las 
comunidades de mejillones están por evaluar, especialmente en lo que se refiere a 
cambios en la diversidad y la susceptibilidad a la invasión. Teniendo en cuenta que 
tanto las bioinvasiones como el cambio climático están considerados entre las mayores 
amenazas ambientales globales en los sistemas marinos, es necesario intentar aclarar las 
complejas interacciones que se producen entre los factores de estrés ambiental y las 
invasiones marinas (Stachowicz y col. 2002; Hoegh-Guldberg y Bruno 2010). 
8.5 El mejillón Xenostrobus securis (Lamarck 1819) 
El comúnmente conocido como mejillón enano negro X. securis, es un pequeño 
mejillón de color marrón nativo de las aguas salobres de Nueva Zelanda y Australia 
(Wilson 1968, 1969, Moore y Shuters 2005, Moore y col. 2006). Aparece 
predominantemente alcanzando la parte más alta de lagos y estuarios donde la salinidad 
permanece normalmente baja (Colgan y Costa 2013). Esta especie de mejillón es 
invasora en Japón (Kimura y col. 1999), en las costas Atlánticas del sur de Europa y en 
el Mediterráneo (Pascual y col. 2010, Barbieri y col. 2011, Adarraga y Martínez 2012). 
La presencia de esta especie en la Ría de Vigo fue documentada por primera vez en el 
año 2007 (Garci y col. 2007), donde coexiste con el mejillón nativo y comercialmente 
importante, Mytilus galloprovincialis (Lamarck 1819) (i.e. producción acuícola de 
300.000 toneladas de mejillones al año en las Rías Baixas de Galicia). Sin embargo, la 
primera cita no documentada en las costas gallegas data del año 1995 también en la Ría 
de Vigo (consultar Bañón y col. 2008). Paradójicamente, la hipótesis más aceptada para 
explicar la llegada de X. securis a las aguas de Galicia es la que sostiene que las larvas o 
juveniles fueron introducidos asociados con el transporte de otros bivalvos destinados 
para consumo humano (i.e. Crassostrea gigas (Thunberg 1793), Pascual y col. 2010). 
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Actualmente, ambas especies de mejillón forman agregados dispersos en la costa (i.e. 
monospecíficos y mezclados), donde aparecen a menudo asociados con tres tipos de 
algas Fucus ceranoides (Linnaeus 1753), Fucus vesiculosus (Linnaeus 1753) y/o 
Ascophyllum nodosum (Le Jolis 1863). 
Esta especie de molusco bivalvo, como ingeniero del ecosistema, tiene la 
capacidad de modificar el ambiente y puede por tanto causar impredecibles efectos 
sobre la biota asociada (Norling y Kautsky 2007, Ward y Ricciardi 2007). De hecho, X. 
securis está considerado como una especie invasora con un fuerte potencial para afectar 
negativamente a la comunidad residente (Darrigran 2002) y recientemente ha sido 
incluida dentro del catálogo español de especies exóticas invasoras (RD 630/2013). 
Todas las especies incluidas en este listado tienen la prohibición genérica de su 
posesión, transporte, tráfico y transporte vivos o muertos de sus restos o propágulos, 
incluyendo el comercio exterior. Es por ello que tanto los ecólogos como los gestores 
ambientales de Galicia deberían considerar la invasión de X. securis como una seria 
amenaza para la comunidad nativa y el cultivo comercial de la especie M. 
galloprovincialis que se realiza en esta zona. Tanto desde el punto de vista ecológico 
como socioeconómico está totalmente justificado el desarrollo de un plan de 
investigación para documentar y entender el estatus, la expansión y los mecanismos que 
están operando en el proceso de invasión. 
8.6 Objetivos de la tesis 
En la parte más interna de las rías de Vigo y Pontevedra, M. galloprovincialis 
solía ser la única especie de mejillón, pero desde la introducción de X. securis, la 
especie nativa parece haber sido desplazada por la invasora (Garci y col. 2007). Esta 
situación ofrece una buena oportunidad para entender los mecanismos de invasión y 
expansión del invasor, y, con suerte, permitirá afrontar el problema de nuevas 
introducciones en el futuro. Por todo ello, el objetivo de esta tesis es entender la 
distribución y los mecanismos de invasión del mejillón X. securis así como su impacto 
en la fauna asociada (Parte 1). Además hemos querido explorar cómo un futuro 
escenario de cambio climático podría afectar a esta especie (Parte 2). 
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En concreto, los objetivos a alcanzar fueron: 
 Part 1. Distribución e impactos (Capítulos I , II, y III) 
• Capítulo I. Evaluar los patrones de distribución del invasor en las 
costas rocosas en la Ría de Vigo y en la Ría de Pontevedra.   
• Capítulo II. Analizar el impacto que la especie invasora como 
ingeniero del ecosistema causa en la estructura de los grupos 
bentónicos asociados (i.e. macrofauna y meiofauna). 
• Chapter III. Evaluar el papel de los factores bióticos (i.e. 
competencia, depredación y facilitación) en el proceso de invasión 
de X. securis dentro del contexto de variabilidad ambiental de las 
rías.  
 Part 2. La acción del cambio climático (Capítulos IV y V) 
• Capítulo IV. Entender cómo el calentamiento y la acidificación del 
agua de mar puede afectar al invasor. 
• Capítulo V. Evaluar las interacciones depredador-presa en el 
contexto de la hipótesis de “Liberación de Enemigos”, y evaluar 
cómo los efectos de calentamiento y acidificación sobre las presas 
(i.e. mejillón nativo y mejillón invasor) pueden afectar tales 
interacciones.  
Para completar todos los objetivos marcados, se llevó a cabo un programa 
experimental de investigación incluyendo estudios de seguimiento y de manipulación 
tanto en el campo como en el laboratorio. En el campo, realizamos estudios 
observacionales de distribución y de los grupos bentónicos (Capítulos I y II), así como 
el experimento de manipulación de las interacciones bióticas (Capítulo III). Las 
respuestas de los distintos tipos de agrupaciones de mejillones bajo condiciones de 
cambio climático se examinaron en un experimento llevado a cabo en mesocosmos en el 
laboratorio, mediante la manipulación de la temperatura y los niveles de pH del agua de 
mar (Capítulo IV). Finalmente, realizamos un experimento combinado de 
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laboratorio/campo para evaluar si el mantenimiento bajo condiciones de estrés 
(reducción de pH e incremento de temperatura) puede afectar la elección de presas por 
parte del caracol marino Nucella lapillus (Linnaeus, 1758), y/o la vulnerabilidad de las 
presas (Capítulo V).     
8.7 Capítulos 
8.7.1 Capítulo I. El mejillón invasor Xenostrobus securis a lo largo de las Rías Baixas 
de Galicia (NO España): estatus de la invasión. 
Los estuarios, las bahías y otros tipos de áreas costeras protegidas son ambientes 
donde se producen frecuentemente invasiones marinas. Estas especies invasoras pueden 
modificar el hábitat si alcanzan altas densidades. Los bivalvos invasores son 
considerados como ingenieros del ecosistema con alta capacidad de provocar cambios 
en el ecosistema. El mejillón invasor X. securis endémico de las aguas salobres de 
Nueva Zelanda y Australia, ha sido recientemente encontrado en la Ría de Vigo. Su 
distribución se solapa con la del mejillón de gran interés comercial M. galloprovincialis 
a lo largo del intermareal rocoso en las zonas internas de las rías. En este trabajo, 
llevamos a cabo un estudio observacional para evaluar los patrones de distribución de 
las dos especies en el área de solapamiento. Además, analizamos los factores bióticos y 
abióticos que podrían modular tales patrones. Los resultados obtenidos mostraron un 
gradiente decreciente de abundancia de X. securis desde las áreas más cercanas a la 
desembocadura de los ríos hacia la parte media de las rías. En cambio, las abundancias 
de M. galloprovincialis siguieron un patrón inverso. La salinidad fue el factor que más 
explicó la variabilidad de las abundancias, especialmente para X. securis, aunque 
algunos factores bióticos tales como la diversidad de la comunidad residente, podrían 
ser también relevantes. 
8.7.2 Capítulo II. Cambios inducidos por la sustitución de los mejillones nativos por no-
nativos: incremento en la complejidad de hábitat y efectos sobre las agrupaciones de 
fauna.   
Los ingenieros de los ecosistemas, como por ejemplo los mejillones, pueden 
afectar enormemente tanto a la estructura de las agrupaciones bentónicas como al 
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funcionamiento del ecosistema. El mejillón pigmeo negro X. securis está en expansión a 
lo largo de la costa de Galicia (NO España) y su actual distribución se solapa con la 
distribución de la especie nativa M. galloprovincialis, de gran interés comercial, aunque 
solamente en la parte más interna de las rías de Vigo y Pontevedra. En este estudio, 
analizamos las agrupaciones de la fauna bentónica asociadas con piñas de ambas 
especies de mejillón y evaluamos si la especie invasora incrementa la complejidad en 
estos hábitats. Para medir la complejidad de las piñas utilizamos un nuevo método 
modificado a partir del método de la “cinta y cadena”. Los resultados obtenidos 
mostraron que la identidad de la especie de mejillón influye en la macrofauna bentónica 
asociada, pero no en la meiofauna. X. securis incrementó la complejidad de las piñas, 
explicando además gran parte de la variabilidad de la macrofauna asociada. El cambio 
de dominancia de M. galloprovincialis a X. securis puede que altere la estructura y la 
complejidad del hábitat, afectando a las agrupaciones de macrofauna y causando 
impredecibles consecuencias en las relaciones dentro de la red trófica.   
8.7.3 Capítulo III. La resistencia biótica y la facilitación de un mejillón no-nativo varía 
según el contexto ambiental. 
La distribución de una especie invasora en su nuevo hábitat está mediada por 
una combinación de factores bióticos y abióticos que ocurren a la vez. X. securis está 
ampliando el rango de distribución en la parte interna de las Rías Baixas de Galicia (NO 
España), especialmente en las áreas con baja salinidad. En estas zonas convive 
formando agregados mixtos con el mejillón azul, de gran importancia comercial, M. 
galloprovincialis, y que se distribuyen de manera dispersa por la franja intermareal. En 
este trabajo nos preguntamos si las interacciones bióticas, la competencia, la facilitación 
y la depredación, podrían explicar los patrones de coexistencia de las dos especies a lo 
largo del estuario. Además, examinamos si tales interacciones dependen del contexto 
ambiental. Para ello construimos agregados monoespecíficos de cada especie de 
mejillón y agregados mixtos con mejillones de las dos especies, tanto en alta como en 
baja densidad. Estos agregados se colocaron en sitios dispersos a lo largo del estuario, 
manipulando el acceso de los depredadores mediante cajas de exclusión. Como 
variables respuesta para evaluar el rendimiento de las especies se utilizaron la 
supervivencia, el crecimiento y el índice de condición. La depredación desempeñó un 
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papel importante determinando las abundancias de ambas especies, especialmente en el 
caso de la especie invasora, aunque lo efectos sobre la supervivencia variaron según el 
contexto. No encontramos evidencias de que exista competencia intra- o inter-
específica. Las tasas de crecimiento del invasor se vieron afectadas por la variabilidad 
ambiental (i.e. efecto significativo de sitio). El índice de condición de M. 
galloprovincialis mejoró en los agregados de alta densidad (monoespecíficos y 
mezclados), pero solamente hacia el mar (i.e. el sitio más exterior). Los resultados 
sugieren que interacciones facilitadoras más que competitivas contribuyen en los 
patrones de abundancia de las dos especies, al menos durante la fase juvenil. El contexto 
ambiental fue un importante promotor de tales patrones. Destacamos la necesidad de 
abordar el papel de las interacciones positivas en relación con las especies marinas no-
indígenas.  
8.7.4 Capítulo IV. Calentamiento y acidificación del oceáno: evaluando la complejidad 
de las respuestas en grupos de mejillones invadidos y no-invadidos.  
Los escenarios de cambio climático previstos para finales de este siglo sugieren 
un calentamiento y una acidificación sustancial de las aguas marinas superficiales. El 
rendimiento fisiólogico de los organismos marinos costeros se verá afectado, causando 
cambios en toda la comunidad. En concreto, el cambio climático supone una importante 
amenaza para los moluscos con concha, especialmente la acidificación del oceáno. 
Actualmente, las dos especies de mejillón, la especie nativa M. galloprovincialis y la 
no-indígena X. securis, comparten el mismo hábitat costero en la parte interna de las 
Rias Baixas de Galicia (NO España) formando grupos mixtos, con las dos especies, y 
dispersos. En este trabajo, utilizamos una aproximación experimental mediante 
mesocosmos para evaluar los efectos del incremento de temperatura y acidificación 
sobre grupos de mejillones con diferente composición (grupos monoespecíficos y 
mixtos). Nuestro sistema modelo fueron agrupaciones sintéticas reconstruidas a partir 
de las agrupaciones naturales encontradas en las costas rocosas, que fueron expuestas a 
diferentes temperaturas y niveles de pH según los escenarios de cambio climático actual 
y futuro. Las respuestas al estrés ambiental se midieron en varias respuestas funcionales 
tanto a nivel de individuo (i.e. supervivencia, crecimiento, índice de condición y 
composición de la concha) como de grupo (i.e. tasas de respiración, de excreción de 
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amonio y de fostato). El descenso de pH tuvo un efecto letal y redujo el crecimiento de 
los mejillones nativos. Aunque las respuestas individuales  variaron muy a menudo 
según el tipo de agrupación, el mejillón invasor mostró mayor resiliencia. La reducción 
de pH y especialmente las condiciones de elevada temperatura, tendieron a causar un 
incremento en las tasas de respiración de todos los tipos de agrupaciones. Las 
interacciones entre las dos especies parecen modular muchos de los efectos tanto a nivel 
individual como en grupo, resaltando la complejidad de las respuestas cuando se 
consideran múltiples agentes de estrés y agregados. 
8.7.5 Capítulo V. Comportamiento  alimenticio de un caracol intermareal: ¿puede el 
estrés ambiental pasado afectar las elecciones del depredador y la vulnerabilidad de las 
presas? 
La depredación es unos de los factores más importantes para determinar la 
estructura y la dinámica de las comunidades intermareales rocosas. Este papel regulador 
puede ser de especial relevancia en las comunidades nuevas que surgen de las 
invasiones biológicas. Frecuentemente, las especies no-indígenas escapan de los 
depredadores naturales que limitan su distribución y abundancia en su rango nativo. Sin 
embargo, las interacciones biológicas pueden también limitar el establecimiento y 
expansión de las poblaciones no-nativas. Existe una creciente preocupación acerca de 
cómo el cambio climático puede afectar a las interacciones depredador-presa agravando 
el impacto ecológico de las especies no-indígenas. En el presente estudio, exploramos si 
el estrés ambiental pasado, i. e. incremento de temperatura y caída de pH, podría afectar 
la vulnerabilidad de dos presas, el mejillón nativo M. galloprovincialis y el no-indígena 
X. securis, y al consumo por parte del caracol marino nativo N. lapillus. Además, 
evaluamos si estas condiciones ambientales podrían afectar al comportamiento 
alimenticio del caracol marino. Primero, expusimos grupos monoespecíficos de cada 
especie de mejillón en mesocosmos durante 3 semanas a las condiciones experimentales 
de estrés ambiental, combinando condiciones actuales con incremento de temperatura y 
caída de pH. Seguidamente, se ensamblaron grupos mixtos y grupos monospecíficos de 
mejillones, utilizando mejillones de cada condición experimental, y cada uno de estos 
grupos (unidad experimental sobre una placa de PVC) se cubrió con una cesta en la que 
se añadió un individuo de caracol marino. Posteriormente, todas las unidades 
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experimentales fueron llevadas al intermareal rocoso donde permanecieron durante 3 
semanas, fijadas con tornillos a la roca. Los resultados sugirieron que las condiciones de 
estrés ambiental sufridas por las presas afectaron tanto a la vulnerabilidad de las presas, 
como al comportamiento alimenticio de los caracoles marinos. A pesar de que los 
caracoles marinos no mostraron preferencia por alguna de las presas, consumieron más 
mejillones nativos que invasores, siendo estos últimos apenas consumidos. Sin 
embargo, esta tendencia se revirtió con el incremento de temperatura. Así, bajo un 
escenario de calentamiento global los cambios en el comportamiento alimenticio de los 
caracoles marinos podrían ayudar a contener las poblaciones del invasor, especialmente 
en áreas de las rias donde estos depredadores son abundantes.     
8.8 Conclusiones generales 
Las invasiones biológicas causan impactos económicos y ecológicos por todo el 
mundo y son de hecho uno de los componentes más importantes del cambio global 
(Jeschke y col. 2014). Sin embargo, la mayoría de las ENI permanecen como 
ocasionales o raras, y solamente una parte de ellas alcanza el estatus de expandida, 
dominante y/o llega a causar impactos en las comunidades locales (Colautti y col. 2014 
y referencias dentro de este trabajo). Esta tesis intenta documentar el proceso de 
invasion de X. securis en las Rías Baixas de Galicia con el objetivo de obtener una 
visión general de los cambios que están ocurriendo en la comunidad residente por la 
introducción de esta especie. Con la combinación de observaciones de campo y 
experimentos de manipulación en la costa y en laboratorio, se alcanzó un conocimiento 
aproximado del momento actual del proceso de invasión, sus impactos y posibles 
tendencias bajo un futuro escenario de cambio climático. En general, se describen la 
complejidad de las interacciones entre varios factores ambientales y ecológicos, 
aportando datos acerca de las implicaciones de estos múltiples factores en un contexto 
de invasión biológica. Los principales hallazgos o conclusiones de este trabajo son: 
∗ X. securis está siendo capaz de superar el proceso de invasión en las dos rías. El 
gradiente ambiental (i.e. variación en salinidad) es el factor que explica la mayor 
parte de los cambios en abundancia de X. securis, pero los procesos biológicos 
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parecen ser también muy relevantes en el establecimiento de los patrones de 
abundancia. 
∗ El establecimiento de agrupaciones o piñas en la parte interna de la rías implica 
cambios biogénicos en el hábitat para los grupos bentónicos y causa variaciones 
en abundancia de las especies dominantes en la macrofauna asociada. Además, 
la diferente actividad biológica del mejillón invasor (i.e. tasas de filtración, 
biodeposición) parece inducir cambios en las capas biosedimentarias, afectando 
indirectamente a los taxones de la meiofauna asociada.  
∗  El éxito del proceso de invasión parece estar mediado por interacciones de 
facilitación más que de competencia. Tal efecto parece depender del contexto y 
la depredación puede que sea importante en reducir la abundancia del invasor en 
sus límites actuales de distribución. Sin embargo, la presencia del mejillón 
nativo puede que esté beneficiando al invasor al compensar parcialmente el 
efecto negativo de los depredadores (i.e. mayor fitness por defensa al asociarse 
con los mejillones nativos), pudiendo de este modo contribuir al establecimiento 
y especialmente a la expansión de las poblaciones del X. securis en las rías de 
Galicia. 
∗ La hipótesis de ‘Liberación de Enemigos’ (ERH, Keane y Crawley 2002) parece 
explicar en parte el éxito del invasor porque, al menos un depredador clave (i.e. 
caracol marino), podría facilitar indirectamente la invasión al consumir más 
frecuentemente los mejillones nativos.  
∗ El cambio climático de origen antropogénico en la temperatura y pH del agua de 
mar pueden alterar la respuesta de los mejillones tanto a nivel individual como 
de población. Ambas especies de mejillón responden de manera diferente a estos 
cambios, mostrando el invasor generalmente una mayor resiliencia que M. 
galloprovincialis a los cambios de temperature y/o pH.      
∗ En un futuro escenario de cambio climatico X. securis podría tener alguna 
ventaja fisiológica que le permitiera llegar a ser progresivamente dominante 
sobre M. galloprovincialis en el área invadida. Sin embargo, los efectos de 
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acidificación y, especialmente el calentamiento del agua de mar, puede que 
cambien las interacciones depredador-presa, y reviertan los efectos actuales de 
los depredadores (i.e. mayor consumo del mejillón invasor) como para regular el 
proceso de colonización del invasor.  
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